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FIVE CHARGED

Hippie
Commune
Murder

LAS VEGAS, N.M. (A P ) — Five GuadplupiU 
residents were charged Wednesday with murder 
and two others with lesser crimes in the wake 
of incidents last week in which a member of a 
hippie conunune was shot to death.

Dist.. Atty. Donald A. Martinez of Las Vegas 
filed murder charges in district court aga^st 
Trivinio H. Torres, Rogelio Rubm Torres, James 
Alvin Griego, Dennis Griego and “ a certain 
juvenile”  in connection with the shooting death 
Thursday of Michati Starr, 25, of New York City. 
Starr earlier had been identified as Michael Press.

The district attorney charged Walter Ray 
Griego and Richard Vigil with kidnaping three 
members of the commune — Ridiard Sandra 
Mathn, Robert Pomse and Robert Midiael Patrick.

He filed assault with a deadly weapon charges 
against the Griegos, all brothers, and the Torres’ , 
also brothm. They are alleged to have assaulted 
Art Naylor and Pomse.

Ignore Threat 

O f Kidnapers
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay (A P ) — More than 

12,000 policemen and soldiers continued the search 
today for guerrilla kidnapers holding an American 
adviser and a Brazilian diplomat. The searchers 
ignored a threat by the kidnapers to kill their 
hostages if their hideout is found.

President Jorge Pacheco Areco remained firm 
in his decision not to deal with the Tupamaro 
guerrillas demanding the release of 150 prisoners 
as ransom for American agricultural expert Claude 
L. Fly of Fort Collins, Colo., and Brazilian Consul 
Aloysio Mare Dias Gomide.

 ̂ Dias Gomide was kidnaped July 31, and Fly 
was abducted last Friday;*

The searchers arrested more than 35 persons 
Wednesday and discovered a suburban photo lab 
believed to belong to the guerrillas.

Campaign Costs 
Compromise

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  House-Senate con
ferees, spUt sharply on party lines, agreed today 
on a bill to limit broadcast spending by candidates 
for major political office with a provision designed 
to cover rtis year’s general election.

Republican members of the conference com
mittee from both the House and Senate refused 
to sign the compromise report, adopted on a party 
line vote of 3-2.

'The bill passed by the House on ’Tuesday would 
have taken rffect next Jan. 1, exempting all elec
tions in 1170. The Senate veraon, however, carried 
an effective date 30 days after enactment.

Under the compromise worked out during two 
closed-door sessions, the 30-days-after-enactment 
provision remains but a proviso was added which 
exempts any race in which either candidate had 
made contracts with broadcaster as of Aug. 12.

The compromise package also would defer the 
biU’s effect on i»im ary elections until next year.

It would cover candidates for President, Vice 
President. Senate, House, governor and lieutenant 
governor and retain a House provision under which 
states may, by law, elect to have other state offi
cers brou^t under its coverage.

Personal 
Income Up

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Personal income 
rebounded in July to a 33.6-biUion gain, the Com
merce Department reported today.

Income for the month was at a seasonally 
adjusted annual rate of 1801.8 billion. The month’s 
gain compared with a decline of $1.5 billion in 
June when the effects of the retroactive federal 
pay raise are included, and a $2.3-biIlion increase 
with the pay raise excluded.

The department reported that private sector 
wages and salaries increased by $1.5 billion, die 
same as in June. It said declining employment 
was more than offset by higho* pay rates and 
increases in working hours.

Meskill Wins 
In Connecticut

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — Connecticut 
Republicans have nominated Rep. ’HKNnas J. 
Meskill for governor and Rep. Lowell P. Welcker 
Jr., for the U. S. Senate.

The party leadership-backed team won con
vincingly Wednesday in Connecticut’s flrst state
wide primary. Meskill’s victory was a landslide.

Complete, unofficial returns gave Meskill 93,530 
votes to 38,065 for state Senate Minority Leader 
Wallace Barnes.

W icker received 75,899 votes to 50,542 for state 
Sen. John M. Lupton in the Senate race.
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I  Clear to partly, cloody, M , 
^ afteriMOM a i d  a l i i  

nights. Ugh mid to qtpcr 
90’s, low tonight 
M’s.

, CLAIMS EGYPT VIOLATES CEASE-FIRE

Dayan Dem ands U.S. Action
JERUSALEM (A P ) -  De

fense Moshe Dayan charged to
day that Egypt had deployed So
viet missiles in the Suez Canal 
region in violation of the Middle 
East cease-fire and demanded 
that the United States move for 
withdrawal of the missiles.

“ Israel regards the Egyptian 
move as of serious miUtary sig
nificance,”  Dayan said.

‘JUST NOT TRUE’ 
Speaking in the Israeli Knes

set (parliament), in answer to 
urgent questions raised follow
ing reports of the missile em
placement, he declared official
ly for the first time that the

Egyptians violated a “ key 
clause”  of the t'ease-fire the 
first night it went into effect.

A highly placed Egyptian offi
cial in Cairo denied the Israeli 
report, saying; “ It’s just not 
true.”  He said there had been 
some movement of troop re
placements, which are allowed 
under the cease-fire agreement, 
but no reinforcements.

The Israeli state radio had re
ported earlier that Egypt had 
m ov^ several SAM antiaircraft 
missiles batteries to within 12 
and 18 miles of the canal.

The Jerusalem Post said that 
because of this the government
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KIDNAPED COED WITH BOY FRIEND — Kidnaped Dale 
Regina Leach, 20-year-old Buffalo University coed, smiles as 
she walks with her boy friend, Steven Ketcham, after she 
was rescued by police from a suspected kidnaper Wednesday 
night. Police said they found Dale and James Wesley Ross, 
23, of Seminole, Fla., on the edge of the Everglades along 
U.S. Route 41 near Ochopee, Fla. Ross is c h a r ^  with kid
naping Dale at gunpoint as she sat on a lonely beach Tues
day night with Ketcham.

Kidnaper Strikes 
On Lover's Lane
OCHOPEE. Fla. (A P ) -  At 

the point of a gun. Dale Regina 
Leach was kidnaped from her 
beach date, driven into the 
heart of Florida’s Everriades 
and forced for 17 hours to break 
trails barefoot through the 
swamp.

Three detectives wbo’d driven 
95 miles to join the manhunt 
Wednesday rescued tha 20- 
year-old blonde coed and arrest
ed the man they charged with 
kidnaping her. James Wesley 
Ross. 23, of Seminole, Fla., a St. 
Petersburg suburb.

“ I ’m okay, I ’m-okay,”  the girl 
shouted as the officers jumped 
out of their car and hai^cuffed 
Ross, catching him by surprise.

“ Her clothes were tattered, 
tom, muddy and ripped,”  said 
Lt. Paul Palumbo of Fort 
Myers, ranking officer in the ar
resting party and diief investi
gator (rf the kidnap case.

Storm Aid Fund 
Is Faltering
Local contributions to the 

American Red Cross appeal for 
help in rebuilding the Hurricane 
Celia disaster area had inched 
up to $966.50 today, the local 
Red Cross chapter reported. 
The Howard-Glasscock unit has 
been asked to raise $4,240.

The Red Cross is carrying on 
a massive and e ^ n s iv e  
program of rehabilitation, ex
tending aid in all forms to the 
thousands left homeless or 
whose homes were badly 
damaged.

People who will assist are 
asked to do so promptly. Checks 
.should be made to the Red 
C r o s s ,  marked “ Hurricane 
Celia,”  and mailed to Box 1970, 
Big Sjwlng.

was considering postponing ap
pointment of its delegate to the 
peace talks that are to open 
soon with U.N. envoy Gunnar V. 
Jarring as the go-between.

The government radio said 
the Soviet SAM2 and SAM3 bat
teries were put into place north 
of the Cairo-Suez road and be
tween the Ismailia road and the 
Nile delta four hours after the 
cease-fire went into effect at 
midnight last Friday.

The Israeli military command 
refused to comment. But on 
Wednesday U.S. officials in 
Washington said the Ameri

can government had received 
the report from Israeli sources 
and was investigating it.

NOT RETURNED 
Some Washington sources 

suggested movement of the mis
siles closer to the canal m i^ t 
have taken place several hours 
before the cease-fire went into 
effect and were not noted by Is- 
rali reconnaissance until later.

Israel and Egypt ■ meanwhile 
accused each other of a minor 
cease-fire violation.

The Israeli command said the 
Egyptians fired a few rifle bul
lets at an Israeli patnd along

the canal Wednesday. A spokes
man said no Israeli was wound
ed, and the fire was not re
turned.

An Egyptian spokesman in 
Cairo said the Israelis broke the  ̂
cease-fire Sunday by firing a* 
few shots at a soldier standing 
guard on the canal. He said the 
soldier was not hurt. An Israeli 
spokesman denied the accusa
tion, saying, “ We haven’t shot 
even one bullet on the canal 
since the cease-fire.”

An Israeb Foreign Ministry 
spokesman sawed the Greek 
government for releasing seven

Palestinian commandos from 
jail in exchange for 53 passen
gers aboard a hijacked (}reek 
airliner last month.

‘IT ’S BLACKMAIL*
'The seven terrorists were 

flown to Cairo early today on a 
plane chartered by the Interna
tional Red Cross. ’The Greek 
government said an Arab diplo
mat in Athens had assured that 
“ Greek soil and Greek interests 
in general will never in the fu
ture be used for illegal actions 
by Arab commandos.”  Nellber 
the diplomat nor his country 
was named.

•>

T ry  T o  O v e r r id e  
N ixon 's  V e to e s
For First Time 
Ever In House

Deputies said later the kid
naper accosted Miss Leach and 
her boy friend, Steven Ketcham, 
21, on a lover’s lane section of 
Fort Myers Beach.

Ketcham was robbed of his 
wallet and locked in the trunk of 
his own car. he told police later 
after prying his way loose end 
giving the alarm that began the 
giant manhunt over southwest 
Florida.

The girl is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Leach, who 
moved to Cape Coral, Fla., Just 
last July 1. Leach is a retired 
police detective from White 
Plains, N.Y.

Miss Leach had been visiting 
them on summer vacation from 
Buffalo University in New York.

Probe
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) -  

The grand jury foreman says 
the jury will investigate a con
troversial fund raising drive car
ried on in the names of "The 
Cameron County Sheriff’s Pos
se”  and the “ Cameron County 
Safety Canipaign.”

Jury foreman Robert Farris 
of Harlingen said Wednesday he 
had been a.sked to make the in
quiry. He said the request came 
from officials of the posse, an 
organization that helps officers 
in certain legal functions.

A local man hired by a Dallas 
firm as a collector has estimat
ed the fund raisers collected “ in 
excess of $100,000.”

’The organizer of the "money 
drives, James L. Huff of Dallas,

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi-" 
dent Nixon and the House grap
pled today in an historic, arm- 
twisting confrontation over $22.4 
billion funds for education, gov
ernment agencies, veterans hos
pitals and small town environ
mental programs.

House Democrats hoped to en
list the support of Republicans 
in reversing the chirf execu
tive’s veto of the $4.4 bilUon Of
fice of Education money bill and 
the $18.8 billion mea.sure fund
ing the Department of Housing 
and Urban development and a 
score of other agencies.

Most observers gave the edu
cation bill the best chance of 
winning the necessary two- 
thirds majority needed to over
ride a Presidential veto. The 
larger measure appeared to 
have less support.

SAID ESSENTIAL

House leaders ordered roll- 
call votes on the two spurned 
bill.s as the first order of busi
ness today.

Never before has the Hou.se 
scheduled votes on two major 
vetoes in one day.

Herbert G. Klein, communica
tions director for the adminis
tration. told Republican gover
nors Wednesday the vetoes will 
pay dividends during the No
vember campaigns.

Klein told Republicans at the 
National Governors Conference 
meeting at Land of the Ozarks, 
Mo., “ It was es.sential that the 
President do it.”

But Democrat Warren E. 
Hearnes of Missouri, new chair
man of the conference, said the 
vetoes are designed to blame 
Congress for inflation.

BIG SPENDING
The two bills provide almost 

$1 billion more than the Presi
dent requested for the current 
fiscal year, a sum the President 

^ i d  was “ the kind of big .spend
in g  that would drive up prices 
or demand higher taxes.”

The President said his veto of 
the two bills was “ painful.”

His action also pained many 
Republicans seeking re-election.

’ Many have in their districts 
projects and programs financed 
by the bills.

Making it tougher is the fact 
that a three-week House recess 
starts tomorrow, and most 
members have been looking for
ward to going home to cultivate 
the voters.

Dennocralic leaders displayed 
no signs of political jitters and 
publicly welcomed the challenge 
thrown at them by the Presi
dent.

They figured they had little to 
lose and everything to gain by 
voting for popular domestic pro
grams at a time when billions 
are being spent on the war in 
Vietnam

‘HUMAN NEEDS’
The Nixon administration. 

Democratic Leader Carl Albert 
of Oklahoma claimed, has failed 
to give proper emphasis to “ hu
man ne^s and education.”

Influential non-congressional 
groups took opposite sides. The 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce 
commended the President for 
his “ courage.”  But education 
and veterans* organizations 
urged Congress to override the 
veto of the bill providing funds 
for veterans jKX)^ams.

I S ID E W A L K  I 
SALES! i

I  Odds and ends and things 
 ̂ and stuff — all of them at 

bargain prices — can be 
found Friday and Satur- | 
day by sidewalk shop- 
ping. Many Big Spring | 
business houses are join- | 
ing in a special “ Sidewalk | 
Sale”  for the two days, 
and they’ll have tempting | 
offerings for those who 
want to get out and take i  
a look. Stroll the side- 
walks; you’ll find it fun I 
as well as profitable.

-fr.'*.
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LINDBERGH WEARS TRIBAL HAT — Charles Lindbergh, 
pioneering American aviator, wears a hat presented him by a 
tribe at Lake Sebu, Philippines, in the southern part of Min
danao Island. Lindbergh accompanied a government organiza
tion on a four-day expedition to help assist minority tribes in 
economic and other troubles.

'Priority Effort'
In Nuclear Power

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(A P ) — A member of the U.S. 
Atomic Energy Commission 
called today for a “ priority ef
fort”  to learn more aiwut the ef
fects of nuclear and fossil fuel 
power plants on the environ
ment.

Commissioner James T. Ra
mey told a joint U.N.-y.S. sym
posium that ways muft pe found 
to minimize any significant ad
verse effects.

The symposium also received 
a study of nuclear plants in the 
United States and of the effects 
of pouring heated water into the 
environment which concluded 
that the information necessary 
to effectively evaluate plant lo
cations is “ lacking or inade
quate.”  ,

The symposium on environ
mental aspects of nuclear power

'WE HAVE NOTHING TO  HIDE'

Posses Fund Raising
called the $100,000 figure “ com
pletely ridiculous.”

NOT TOO MUCH

Huff said, “ We don’t gross 
that much in a year. We had 
only four people involved”  in the 
month-long campaign.

Huff said that under a long
standing agreement, the posse 
was to receive one-third of the 
collections and he was to re
ceive two-thirds for his time and 
effort.

“ We have nothing to hide,”  
said Huff. He said he will list 
contributors if anyone asks.

Huff said in a telephone inter
view in Dallas that he had 
turned over $850 to the posse 
and “ I have gotten $1,700 out 
of it.”  He said the posse will 
receive the remainder of the $1,-

000 it sought when the money 
comes in. He said some still is 
in the mail.

“ There will be a report on 
every cent taken in, every cent 
spent and so on when we get 
to the point where we can make 
h report,”  he said.

Huff said his main business 
now is outdoor advertising al
though his firm earlier conduct
ed such campaigns. He said he 
conducted this ^ v e  at the re
quest of the posse.

DRIVE ENDS
The fund raisers were report

ed active in Cameron (Browns
ville), Hidalgo (Edinburg) and 
Kleberg (Kingsville) counties.

The fund raising drive was ini
tiated, said pos.se Capt. Doug 
King, by Sheriff Boynton Flem-

ing. Fleming said the posse 
parted the drive.

Fleming said the fund drive 
has ended.

King said he was told that the 
posse was to receive 25 per cent 
of the money collected or about 
$1,000. He said the posse re
ceived only $750 from the 1969 
drive. Huff said that was all the 
posse sought.

King claims Fleming forced 
the posse to take part in the 
drive to raise money for safety 
equipment for the beaches at 
South Padre Island. Area busi
nessmen have said they were 
told that tht money was “ to 
keep drunks off the highway” 
and to raise money for radio 
equipment.

Slants is being held at U.N. 
eadquarters by the Interna

tional Atomic Energy Agency 
and the AEC.

“ We know,”  Ramey said,
“ that steam electric power 
plants, whether fossil or nuclear 
fueled, are the most effective 
means for preducing electricity, 
especially in the uu*ge blocks 
that are needed in industrialized 
nations.

“ But as efficient as these 
plants are, they all do have 
some impact on the environ
ment. We must gain a better un
derstanding of the environmen
tal effects peculiar to each type 
of steam electric plant and de
vise means to minimize any by
products of energy production 
which could have significant ad
verse effects on our environ
ment. This must be our priority 
effort.

The. . .
INSIDE  
. . .News  j
More Guns {

The FBI reports that u e  ef  ̂
firearms In mnniera and i  
assaalts has risen sharply staice 
1964. See Page 1-B.
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DEAR ABBY: My boy friend 
( I ’ ll call him "Seymour” ) is a 
pre-med student. We plan to get 
married in three or four years.

Last night Seymour was over 
to the house and I complained 
of a pain in my back. ( I  had 
been bowling the nigh^ before.) 
Well, Seymour had me lie face 
down on the sofa so he could 
work on my back. (Naturally 
I took off my shirt and un
hooked my bra.)

All of a sudden my mother 
walks in, and boy, was she ever 
mad! You could have heard her 
in Jersey. Seymour left shortly 
after that and my mother yelled 
some more, saying how terrible 
I was and so forth. Abby, Sey
mour is shKiying to be a doctor, 
which I think ^ves him more 
of a right to be working on 
my back than if he were a law 
student, right? I think my 
mother has an evil mind and 
I would like your opinion. 
Believe me, we weren’t doing 
anything wrong.

ACHING BACK
DEAR ACHING: Since Sey

mour is not yet a doctor, he 
shouldn’t have been working on 
von professionally. And since 
Ibe’s not yet your hnsband, be 
shouldn’t have been working on 
yon, PERIOD.

to read it. It ’s usually some 
long drawn out sad tale of woe 
from a cry baby who wants to 
have her say. Or it’s a letter 
from some nut which is so 
ridiculous, I  can’t imagine why 
you would want to print it.

I like your column best when 
you run somebody’s problem 
and ^ v e  them your answer — 
e s p e ^ ly  when you tell them 
off.

You are getting paid to an
swer people’s problems, Abby, 
so get busy and don’t goof off.

ABILENE, TEXAS
r • •

What’s yonr problem? Yon’ ll 
feel better if yon get it off yonr 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
M7N. Los Angeles, Calif. SNO. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Woman Dealing 
On Vegas Strip
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) —

For the first tin>e, a woman is 
dealing cards on the Las Vegas 
Strip,

Women have shuffled the 
cards and pushed the dice over 
the green ̂ felt taldes throughout 
the rest of Nevada since the 
man-short days of World War 
II, but Strip casinos have al
ways enaployed only nude deal
ers, contending women would 
drive away the big-money boys.

Jean Brady, 47, worked her 
first shift Monday as a ' ‘21”  
dealer at Howard Hughes’ Sil
ver SUpper.

'Quickie Divorces' 
Time Running Out
MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  ’Time 

is running out apparently for 
those who come souffi of the 
border seeking "quickie divorc
es.”

A presidential initiative to con
gress aimed at ending such di
vorcee sou^t by foreigners wW 
be sent to the permanent com
mission of the Chamber of Dep
uties, the Interior Minister said.

"These divorces are handled 
with a speed that is incompati
ble with the gravity of disMlv- 
ing marital unions and also in

fringe on the individual liberties 
guaranteed by our constitution,”  
said a spokesman for the Min
istry of For^gn Relations.

Uncontested divorces for indl- 
gents and legal residents are not 
difficult to obtain, although tbmB 
is a three-month waiting period. 
However, for smnetime foreign
ers have been able to o t ^ n  an
nulments and divorces through
out Mexico in a single day.

“ ’The opinion of President Gus
tavo Diaz Ordaz on this matter 
is that immediate and radical

steos be taken towards this end 
which contradicts the respect 
that the people of Mexico have 
for the family as an institution,”  
the govemmrat ^kesm an  add
ed.

In the future, l^ a l  residents 
will be accredited only throu^ 
certificates extended by the Min
istry (tf Interior which will have 
the l e ^  status o f . foreigners 
who wish to terminate or annul 
a marriage.

W'hen the initiative becomes 
law, as it is expected to, no Ju
dicial or administrative author
ity win admit any petition for 
divorce or annulment unless ac
companied by the necessary mi
gratory documents, officials ex
plained.

President Diaz Ordaz’ initia
tive is based on Section XVI of 
Article 73 of the constitution

which authorizes congress to 
legislate at any time the legal 
status of foreigners.

Last Sextuplet 
Dies In Rome
ROME (A P ) — The last of the 

sextuplets bom last week to 
Mrs. Loredana Luzzitelll Pet- 
rone has died.

Rome University’s obstetrics 
dinic said a glri who was the 
last survivor of the three boys 
and three girls bom to Mrs. Pet- 
rone died Tuesday from a car- 
dio-circulatory coUapse.

Mrs. Petrone, 35, had taken a 
fertility drug. She has had no 
other children in her 11 years of 
marriage.
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FOR BEST W u m  
USE HERALD WANT ADS

WELL, GOOD 
'FORE' SPIRO

DEAR ABBY; This may not 
seem like a big problem to you, 
but if you can publish a M ter 
from someone asking you if you 
ever saw a bald-headed Indian, 
you can publish this.

Have you ever seen a man 
carrying a small change purse 
in his pocket? My fiancee has 
a fit every time I take it out 
of my Mxxet to pay for some
thing. ^  claims it looks sissy, 
and she’s ashamed to be seen 
with me in public because of 
it. It’s not a fancy one. It’s 
just a plain, ordinary black 
change purse. My grandpa car
ried one all his Itfe, and I have 
carried one for 10 years and 
she to the only one to ever 
object to it. I think it to a very 
convenient way to carry my 
chann and I am not about to 
give it up because she says it 
embarrasses her. What to your 
opinion? DAHLONEGRA, GA.

DEAR D A H L O N E G R A ;  
"Chaage parses”  fer geaUemea 
are aat the mmt ap-to-date ac- 
cessery, bal IM ay aaa stiB 
carry thaa, as It that’s yenr 
prefersaee, saM yoarseir. And 
tea y a v  flaaeee If she’s tee 
"ashaaMd”  la be seea with yea 
la pabHe beeaase y « i  ou ry  a 
rhaage pane, the next chaage 
>ea nuke eaold be HER.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
A realtor in suburban 
Lawndale says he is 
producing "Spiro FUte Golf 
Balls”  as desk ornaments 
10 commemorate Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew’s 
bopping of pro golfer Doag 
Sanders with a shot Feb..7.

Rndy Harper, 41, the 
manufacturer, said the 
Japanese-made balls have a 
b l u e ,  one-inch imprint 
showing a caricatnre of 
Agnew swinging a golf cinb 
and the word "Fore”  above 
his head.

The ball, with a circular 
plastic stand and a plastic 
golf tec, wiU sell for 12.75.

Harper, who attended the 
University of Florida with 
Sanders, said Agnew’s at
torneys have agreed to 
aDow the item to be 
marketed with part of the 
profits golag to combat 
p 0 11 H t i 0 n and another 
portion to charity.

House Fire Fatal

DEAR ABBY: Every time I 
see a letter in yonr column with 
no answer, 1 don’t even bother

BEAUMONT (A P )-R o se  Ad
ams died Wednesday in a fire 
that burned out a small frome 
residence. Her sister, Ernestine 
Mosby, was found alive on a 
floor and taken to a hospital. 
Both women were in their 60s, 
officers said. The fire was be
lieved to have started in the 
kitchen.

Crossword Puzzle s
ACkOSS 

1 G)«nb«t plant 
7 Go diMtrtnt ways 

11 Dyt vtiMi
14 Disrtgard
15 Nigtrian ptopit
16 Compaaa point
17 Handbook
18 Trip
19 Gardtn tool
20 Mitaing ont
22 Catchtf's nttd
23 Earthy deposit
25 Grsek lettor
26 Potherb 
28 Command
30 Trained worker
32 GreeM monkey
33 Redwees to pulp 
35 Chicken term

63 Marbles
66 Eaaay
67 Home
68 Full of wrinkles
69 Perceive
70 Picnic trespesaert
71 Custodian

37 Sponsorship
39 Roast
40 Gone
44 A6etal worker
48 Musicel exerciM
49 Sopping
51 CaU forth
52 AAarkt for 

inaertion
54 Desperate plea
56 Dollar bills
57 Antiquing device
58 Comperuaies loo

DOWN
1 Edge
2 Turkish officer
3 ViKera
4 BeU park attrac

tion: 2 words
5 Periods
6 Rent again
7 Upaet
8 Rota's beau
9 Western show

10 GoH peg
11 AAadium
12 Ont more
13 AAovet unsteadily
21 Snoota
22 First trip:

2 words

23 Family rrwmber
24 Parrot
27 Raw recruit 
29 Feel qualmc 
31 Sphere 
34 Perch 
36 Seed 
38 Embroider
40 Pours wine
41 Whatnot
42 HavSng rtw 

weighting, as 
Silk: compound

43 Abandorw
45 UnirYterrupted: 

compound
46 Make do
47 Legal point 
SO Rocky poiTYt 
53 Razor clam 
55 Activate
59 MarYYTYYoHY
60 Chills arrd feve 
62 Collected bits
64 Compass point
65 Hirtdu treight

61 Man's nickrYame
62 Winged
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COLLEGE PARK CENTER  
OPEN D AILY  

9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
PRICES GOOD THR U SATURDAY

SCHOOL SPECIAL
rauulW ShvtHi* »av*S

HIGHLAND CENTER  
MON.-WED. 9 A.M. 7 P.M. 
THURS.-SAT. 9 AAA-8 PAA.

68t2Pens
FREE!

Includes 3 quality pen • won't 
skip or smearl

COMBINATION LOCK Comi

Stainlen Steel Casa • Shop 
today and save.. .

;oinpare
A t ^

ONLY... EA.

^foor

BankAmericard
(•/((( /u u

a SANKAMBICA xivia COtP.

Compare At $1.79
UmHI

CABLE
LOCK

Lwhmed sM  lack • vigyi caatad llaiiMa

Compare At 990
Ik.

Rake MARKER SET$1288 Fine Line Markers In Handy 
Clear Vinyl Pouch.

llMCRt.
GIUIAU

Elmer's Glue
V/i FL. OZ. 

REG. 29f

CRAYOLA' CRAYONS ’ „
1SCI.B0X l l | ( (

Brilliant Colors - Hours of funt I  f l  B
Compare At 290

— PILLED
EA.

BINDER
Faddae Fabric Cetw - 1 Rtag • l-l/ T  
CepaeliT • Icctodm Itodw h 2-80 Ci 
wMipeMCiBM Nm Iis.

Comaera At 12.98

EA.

Free!

LOOSE LEAF CANVAS

BINDER
3 Ring with clip • 1" Capacity • In- 

dudes 24 sheets filler paper & 

Index tab dividers. Now is tha tinw to 

save at this special low price...

BARGAIN PRICEI
Compare
A t s u r

Now Only...
EA.

School Box
W ITH
$2.00
PURCHASE 
DF SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES

OTHER
WISE:

EACH

FIBER TIP PEN
Choose from black, red and blue.

EA.

~n
>
3 0

.x \

MICXP

250 C t
TYPING

PAPER
itia-1/r

At
794

C
PK6. SAVEI

It

PENCIL PAK
7 GL Ng. • #2 iMd • Aiawtid M m  • Stock IW

CARTRIDGE

bKiadcc 7 FNEE nlWc .  < 
dicci a fine gcielc.

Compare At 11.00

At 35$

Our Low 
Price Only...

W .

"GOLDEN T "  

COMPOSITION

BOOKS
5 HOLE

Conboned -> 56 sheets 

ia%x8”  — Save teday! 

Compare 

A t  498

EA.

» CELLO
TV _  \  TAPE j CEUO

TAPE
1/riaer-uvH

Compare At 27$ EA.

immnmrn

" G o M a p r S O G t

EA.
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NOTEBOOK m < (
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Governors V o te  To Lobby  
For Share O f Fed Funds
l a k e  o f  t h e  OZARKS, Mo. 

(A P ) I:- A White House emis
sary h’,as told Republican cam
paigners not to fret at the pros
pect tliat Congress might over
ride President Nixon’s veto of 
budgetiraising money bills, ad
vising 'them that the move will 
pay (!jOP political dividends 
anywajy.

D e m o c r a t i c  governors 
chargf d that the vetoes of edu
cation I and housing appropria
tions v^ere part of a GOP politi
cal struitegy designed to put the 
blame for inflation on Congress.

j DON’T  WORRY

Herl^ert G. Klein, director of 
communications for the admin
istration, said the move was vi
tal for; the sake of the economy 
—and will win voter support.

“ Politically, the public will 
suppok the President when the 
public! is so very conscious of in
crease w  prices,’ ’ Klein said aft
er a ! political strategy sessiop 
with L5 GOP governors and five 
state house candidates.

He said that will be true even 
if tljp Democratic-controUed 
Congi^ss musters the votes to 
override Nixon on either or both 
of thi; vetoes.

At the windup business ses
sion of their 62nd national 
conference Wednesday, the na
tion’ll governors got word that 
one pf their’ favorite financial 
pcopf^^als, for a state share of 
fedei’al revenues, may receive 
at Upst preliminary considera
tion In Congress.

RAPID TRANSIT

Illi hois’ Republican Gov. 
Richard B. Ogilvie, said Rep. 
Wilb’ur D. Mills, D-Ark., had 
sent word that his House Ways 
and I Means Committee woidd 
hold hearings on a Nixon reve
nue- sharing proposal.

Tile governors voted to lobby 
with “ every means available to
ward the immediate and favora
ble enactment of revenue shar
ing ' ’

They named a committee 
headed by Gov. Robert W. Scott 
of riorth Carolina to decide how 
to ||o about it.

O r an i.ssue shelved amid ear
lier coniroversy, the conference 
dismissed the "protests of high
way interests and voted to seek 
stale authority to spend a por- 
tioTi of federal road-building aid 
for other modes of transporta- 
tloih such as rapid transit, .sjfs- 
teats.

Dealing with di-sorders on the 
^carppus and in cities, the gover

nors adopted a statement de
claring:

“ We condemn the excesses of 
lawlessness on all sides, be it by 
those who are called upon to 
keep or restore the peace.

“ We affirm that the first re
sponsibility of the peace-keepers 
is to protect the saiety and lives 
of all those involved,’®̂ their poli
cy statement said.

To that was added, at the be
hest of Democratic Gov. John 
Bell Williams of Mississippi, 
“ However, we recognize also 
the correlative right of the 
peacekeepers.. .  to use such 
force as may be necessary for 
their own seu-protection.’ ’

Assessing the significance of 
Nixon’s vetoes. Gov. Raymond 
P. Shafer of Pennsylvania, 
chairman of the GOP gover
nors, said. “ The President 
called the bluffs of those in Con- 
^ s s  who are attempting to em
barrass him by adding money 
that would feed the fires of inf

lation.”
Shafer said the embarassment 

was the motive of Democrats— 
but not Republicans—who voted 
for the two spending bills.

Harry Dent, a Nixon political 
adviser, told the governors the 
President has no present plans 
for overt political cam pai^ng 
in the state and congressionsil 
elections this fall.

“ The President felt that he 
could be most helpful to candi
dates of our party just by doing 
a good job as president,”  Shafer 
said Dent reported. But Shafer 
also said Nixon plans to contin
ue his periodic trips to confer 
with state and local officials 
away from Washington.

Shafer said the GOP gover
nors consider those trips politi
cally helpful.

New Jersey’s Republican 
Gov. William T. Cahill, said in 
an interview—he regretted the 
education bill veto. Cahill, for 
whom Nixon campaigned in per-' 
son a year ago, said he under

stood the reasons, but added:
“ I think there could be differ

ent priorities. I regret that there 
has been an attempt to reduce 
the amount available for educa
tion.”

NIXON’S MOTIVE
Ma^land’s Democratic Gov. 

Marvin Mandel said he doesn’t 
think a GOP campaign attempt 
to fix the blame for inflation on 
Congress would succeed. “ I 
don’t think you can fool the peo
ple with these devices,”  he said.

Gov. Warren E. Heames, the 
Missouri Democrat elected to 
take over as chairman of the 
governors conference, charged! 
that “ political strategy”  was' 
Nixon’s motive. |

“ He’s going to try to convince; 
the voters that Congress is re-i 
s p o n s i b l e  for inflation,” | 
Hearncs said. But he acknowl-i 
edged that the Democratic-con- 
trolled Congress also had some 
political motives in passing the 
two bills to push spending be-, 
yond the budget. j
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In Amarillo
The AiMCloltd Preti

Winds gustin gup to 60 miles 
per hour lore at the Texas Pan
handle as fierce thunderstorms 
blustered through'that area this 
morning.

Estimates of rainfall in the 
storm belt ranged up to D/̂  inch
es at Fampa, but amounts gen
erally were much lighter. Am
arillo received .14 inch and Bur
ger .10.  ̂ I

.Awnings were ripped off a 
number of storefronts in Dum
as, windows were shattered here 
and there in Amarillo and many 
tree limbs were broken at Here
ford. Police said there were no 
reports of major damage from 
the wind, however.

The Amarillo Weather Bureau 
clocked winds as high as 60 
m.p.h. It stirred dust which 
lowered visibility to four miles.

Threatening storms ranged as 
far south as Lubbock and Chil
dress.

LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK
OdrlMx con hdp ywi bteomt tlM Him tHm ptntw yoM «MOt l »  bo. 
Odrincx it a tiny tobM and totily twallawtd. Ctttalat M  BaoBMot 
drugs. No storving. No ipoclal oxorcito. Oot rid of w a rn  IH  ooB Bug 
lon^r. OdriMX has boon utod uiccottivlly by WiaafiBt dll Obtr Nw 
country tar tvor It  ytart. Odrlitox cotti n.lS and Ibo lorgt tetntiny 
tizo ts.25. You mutt tato ugly tat or your monoy sriN bo ri lanigB by yoor 
druggist. No quottiont otkod. SoM urtih ttiit ggaranlit by:

Gibson Pharmacy, Big Spring. Mall Ordera Fffled.

SIDEWALK SALE
SHOP INSIDE IN COOL COMFORT 

FOR OUTSTANDING ODDS AND ENDS

SPECIALS

TIMEX WATCHES
C 7  Q C  a n d
^ I a 9 ^  UP

• MEN'S AND WOMEN'S ELECTRIC

• AUTOM ATIC •CALEND AR

GRANTHAM JEWELRY
305 Main Next To Anthony's

(AP WIRCPHOTO)
rrs A CRYING SHAME — 
Japanese pedestrians rub their 
eyes and cover their mouth.s 
as a ' dense photochemical 
smog covered Tokyo's main 
street, the Ginza, recently. 
Tokyo is a victim of air pollu
tion as are many cities in the 
industrialized nations of the 
West.

Burglary Attempt
An employe at Herman’s 

steak house reported seeing a 
man attempt to break into the 
storehouse about 1:54 a.m. this 
morning. The subject reportedly 
left the scene after failing in 
his attempt.

Think Cool, Say 
PIGA Promoters
T+l'LSA, Okla. (A P ) -  The 

penpie of Tulsa are giving visi
tors a snow job in the PGA Golf 
Championship, starting today.

% r lie r  this week, the temper
ature soared over 100 degrees 
and more of the sanoe is expect
ed before Sunday's last round.

Hut you aren’t supposed to no
tice it.

Frost has been sprayed on the 
windows of the club house and 
oftkcial tournament buildings. 
Fake snow and icydes hang 
frrfci the rafters, there’s even a 
polar bear out front.

“ When I went to a store end 
asked for some synthetic snow 
thfy thought I was nuts,”  said 
one official of the Southern Hills 
Coamtry Club.

You’d think you were in the 
arkic.

First Baptist Church
ANNOUNCES TH E  ARRIVAL OF

REV. KENNETH G. PATRICK 
AS NEW PASTOR

AH members and friends ar|» invited to attend both 
•ervlcet this Snnday. h
WedneBday Prayer Meetings .[......................... 7:45 P.M.
Sunday Morning Service . . . .1 ................... 11:N A.M.
Snnday Evening Worship ...K ........................  7:M P.M.

A reception for the Rev. K e n i ^  G. Patrick will follow 
the evening worship.

S A V E  $5095 N O W !
Compact stereo system ••• 

undiminished sound!
YOU GET RECEIVER-tm 
PLAYER, 2 SPEAKERS

[ MOAb •.tji mt« on

1 me»f* •*»<* M-
I **"*
1 ■x*0

3 PIECES, REO. $179.91

' tom has 8-irack lapw 
orate volume, Mabfay beat ami
tuning controls i 
simple! Receives only steneo 
FM stereo positioni A C  
receiver. Stereo indicator Bghdj lHamo 
headphone jock for priuole iMealh^ 2  
5" speokers, each hcwcfccnnnly ondond fci 
modern walnut-finished hardwood oobinefs.

•A"N e w  b r ig h t e  
c o lo r  T V l

PICTURES 50% B R lG H ^

SAVE $40.95 q
REG. $499.95

Pictures are 50%  brighter than with our standard 
color tube! Enjoy crisp, clear Airline* TV  on big 23" 
diagonal screen! COLOR MAGIC prevents fade, auto
matic fine tuning stops flutter. Slide tint, color controls. 
UHF/VHF antennas. Veneer ond hardwood cabinet 
in Mediterranean, Modern, or Colonial stylhtg.

'X ,

Mediterr
Cabinet

Cobiw t

f

ENJOY NEW HOME FURNISHINGS NOW WITH WARDS "CHARG-ALL PLUS" TIME PAYMENT PLAN

WARDS N O W  OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY TILL 8 :00  P.M

)
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Welcome Veterans

h > .

: n - W i

'■

RONNIE OSBORNE

Mayor Arnold Marshall will 
recognize three veterans during 
activities FYiday at the Down
town Tearoom during the Civi- 
tan’s regular noon luncheon.

The three will be Charles R. 
Murdock, Ronnie Osborne and 
Robert Neal Henry, all three 
from Big Spring and recently 
discharged from the service.

Murdock, 23, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles R. Murdock. 
1103 E. 19th, and was dis
charged in June after six years 
and five months in the Army. 
He was stationed with medical 
units in Ft. Sam Houston, 
Germany and Ft. Devens, Mass. 
He was bom in Big Spring and 
attended Big Spring High 
School. He hopes to become a 
repairman for medical equip
ment.

’ Osborne, 24, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Osborne, 1207 
Frazier. He was discharged in 
May after four years in the 
Marines. He was stationed in 
Camp Pendleton, Calif., Viet
nam and Legune, N. C., where 
he worked in missile control 
systems maintenance. He was 
bom in Big Spring and attended 
BSHS and Howard County 
Junior College. He plans to 
return to HCJC and hopes to 
earn a degree in aerospace 
engineering from the University 
of Texas.

NEAL HENRY

Henry, 25, and his wife Paula 
live at 611 Steakley. He was 
discharged in June after four 
years in the Navy, stationed in 
Hawaii, the Philippines and 
Southeast Asia. His parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvil W. Henry, 
1423 E. 6th. He attended BSHS 
and HCJC and plans to return 
to college for a degree in elec
trical engineering.

Jet Trainers 
Crash Kills 
Instructor

Desegregation 
Talks Start 
Around Texas

THEFT REPORTS

DEL RIO, Tex. (A P ) -  Two 
T38 jet trainer planes collided 
in the air and an Air Force in
structor was killed late Wednes
day. Two student pilots sur
vived.

Capt. Lee S. Altpeter of 
Laughlin Air Force Base here 
died in a plane which crashed 
and burned in a remote area 
about 50 miles northwest of Del 
Rio.

The trainees who escaped are 
2nd Lt. Ralph G. Bullock, who 
parachuted from the craft car
rying Altpeter, and 2nd Lt. 
Thomas E. Chiistinsen, who was 
able to fly the other TS8 back to 
Laughlin. Both are in the 3646th 
Pilot Training Squadron.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Texas Edu
cation Agency officials have be
gun a series of conferences with 
representatives of 16 school 
districts being sued in Austin 
and Tyler federal courts for al
leged racial segregation.

Calvert and Madisonville 
school officials talked over their 
problems with the TEA Wednes
day.

Sulphur Springs, Lufkin and 
Jefferson are scheduled to con
fer with TEA people today.

Madisonville is not among the 
16 districts being sued in Aus
tin or Tyler federal courts, but 
it want^ to participate in the 
closed-door conferences any
way.

South Park, Austin and Port 
Arthur are scheduled for Fri
day.

I Temple, Galena Park and Ec
tor County are slated to appear 
Monday.

Meetings with the remainder 
of the 16 districts—La Vega, 
Heame, Midland, San Augus
tine, Carthage, Kilgore and 
Elysian Fields—still were being 
arranged.

Galena Park also is one of 
the four districts being sued in 
Houston. It and Klein are sched
uled to appear in court Friday 
to show cause why existing plans 
should not be implement^ at 
once.

The other district in the Hous
ton court is Katy.

Six districts are being sued 
in a Dallas federal court. They 
are San Angelo, Garland, Lul> 
bock, Wichita Falls, Ferris and 
Richardson.

PretgHl. conferences in the 
Houston and Dallas courts are 
set for Friday, except for Madi
sonville and Klein, n^ch  are 
in the show cause action.

All desegregation plans asked 
for by U.S. District Courts in 
Tyler and Austin must be com
pleted by Monday and submit
ted to the courts by Aug. 21. 
Whatever federal court hearings 
are considered necessary will be 
held Aug. 24.

• ----

Colorful Era Borden

Della A. Compton. i612| A n f A l n n p  
Panther Drive. Odessa, reported^ M f U C I u p e  V ^ Q U n r
billfold with $80 cash, personal! 
papers and credit caitls stolen 
from glove compartment of car.

Dorothy Creswell, 66 Calte, re
ported suitcases <i( tDosefaold 
products stolen from Big Spring 
Bearing and Industrial Supply, 
value $62.

MARFA, Tex. (A P ) -  Biolo
gists counted 8.661 antelope in 
the traits-Pecos this year, a 'l?  
per cent decline from last ye®*’# 
population of 10,468, the Park9l 
and Wildlife Department shWj 
today.

Suits.............. 89̂
Dresses........89̂
Pants..............39̂

BAHLMAN 
CLEANERS ,

1N2 11th ^ c e  V 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Weekdays 7 :3M :N  
Satardays 7:36-5:M

By HOWARD SIMMS 
GAIL — Borden, was one of 

21 West Texas counties affected 
by a 1901 amendment to the 
Texas Land law that opened up 
school land for sale. This led 
to the “ Land Rushes’’ of 1902- 
1904 that took place on the door
step of the county courthouse 
that will be commemorated by 
a Texas Historical Marker to 
be dedicated Sunday in Gail.

Borden County residents ex
pect about 1,000 people to take 
part in the festive e v « it  that 
will indude a free barbecue 
dinner at 12:30 p.m. Sunday fol
lowed by the dedication of the 
marker at 2:30 p.m. and the 
dedication of the new Borden 
County Museum at 2:45 p.m.

The Borden County Historical 
Survey Conunittee, chaired by 
Mrs. Edna Miller, has been 
delving into the hikory of the 
land rush era, and has 
published some of the findings 
in their newsletter, the “ Borden 
Citizen,”  named after an early 
county newspaper.

MANY ‘RUSHES’
The committee has been 

unable to find exactly how 
many “ rushes”  took place in 
Gail, the committee has one 
source indicating there were six

to eight of them. The museum 
has pictures of land rushers 
gatheied in front of the court
house dated July 25, 1903,-and 
Aug. 3, 1903. Historian J. A. 
Rickard furnished the dates 
March 4 and 11. 1904, in Ms 
description of those rushes in 
a 1929 article in the Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Review.

Arthur N. Prince, a schoolboy 
at the time of the land rukies, 
recalls that the {udce of the 
newly opened land was $1 per 
acre. The maximum purchase 
was four sections, and 1-40 of 
the purchase price had to be 
paid down in cash, with the re
mainder due in 40 years.

The rules for purchasing the 
land included a first-come, first- 
serve provision that honored the 
first legal aj^caitions pre
sented to the county cleiic on 
a particular day. This invited 
a recurrence of animosities be- 
tweai the settlers, or “ nesters,”  
and the ranchers, as the one 
group would gather in front of 
the courthouse only to be dis
placed by the other. The cow
boys took to wearing blue rib
bons on their arms, and the 
nesters wore red armbands to 
differentiate between the teams.

To cut down on bloodshed, the

sheriff and his deputies searched 
every contestant as he ew  
tered the courthouse yard, and 
impounded every kind of 
w e a p o n ,  including pocket 
knives. Sometimes each team 
would have 200 members, 
the contest would begin sever; 
days before the land opening 
date.

AcoHding to Rickard’s ac
count, in 1904 when five sections 
of land would come up for sale 
on March 4 a large body of 
cowboys arrived in Gall Feb. 
29. They organized, elected a 
captain, put on blue ribbons, 
and charged the “ reds”  who 
held the courthouse door. Ten 
minutes later the “ blues”  held 
the door.

The “ reds”  began gathering 
reinforoements and counter 
attacked on March 2. After 20 
minutes of scuffling they were 
back in control, and held their 
position loi^  enough to file for 
land March 4.

Three more sections would go 
on sale March 11, and both 
sides made extmsive prepara
tions. The “ blues”  h i i^  men 
to come in from AUlene, Colo
rado City, Big Spring end other 
nearby towns. Aided by a ruirKn- 
that the cattlemen were bring

ing in 300 Negroes from', Fort 
WofH), the “ reds”  nnuil:erefl 
help from 10 counties and igath- 
ered at the courtiHHisck on 
March 9. |

. At 10 ajn. that mcnrine the 
^ ; “ Wues”  attacked, and the 

I courthouse changed hands . One 
third of the cow^Mys stationed 
themselves in the corridcu', lead
ing to the county clerk’s pffice 
w ^  the rest outside.

Lata* that afternoon, tfa<e set
tlers received’ reinforceni^ts, 
divided intp th m  assault fi|rces, 
and sent two of- these to 
clear the doorway with the third 
held in r ^ r v e  to clear the cor
ridor. A 250-pound settler) led 
the charge, and after 15 muautes 
of struggle the ‘ Teds won; and

held the courthouse untU the 
filing was completed March li.

Arthur-Piiaoe recaUs that h « 
and other school children “ Uked 
to go d<Hrn and worm our way 
into the courthouse when the 
halls were full of cowboys or 
settlers eittinff around on t̂be 
floor or laying around. We 
partlcuUrly liked to be down 
there at nights when the cow
boys were m poeeeesion. To us 
th ^  were more ctrtorfnl, and 
some cowboy was always fid- 
dUng or thumUag a guitar and 
sdn^iig.*'- ‘ v '

This was the last “ land rush”  
at Gefl, because the law was 
changed the next year to pro
vide for sealed competitive bids, 
with the land awarded to the 
highest Mdder.

Pool Closes
FOBSAN (SC) — The Forsan 

swimming pool will close 
Wednesday to the general

Kublic. However, the pool will 
e used for physical education 

classes at Forsan High and 
Forsan Junior H l^ . Instructors 
will be the coaches.

You Can Be 
AGreatWifto 

withZalesReiii
• Full Six* Keyboard
• Automatic Lino Findor
• VitibU Margin Stops
• Ruggod Construction

o n l y

* 3 9 * '
I n c l u d o o
C a r r y i n g

C m o

I «mCAMil96CfR

T g Q Q Q Q a o g a Q g  I

O D o g g n o g o g y M   ̂
f ■ i ' g  g a g g a g g a y i y

ZALEW
Student

Aooounts
'Invited

JIWtklRS
DIAL

267-6371

MEN'S, BOYS' 

OR YO U TH S' SIZES

Racing stripe design on superior quality vinyl 

uppers. Extra no-pulU ayalats. Maximum com

fort low cut quartarw for snug fit ovar vamp. 

Non-marking moulded sola.

O/tf/L
T  H O  N V C O

Iv:

iTi

F R ID A Y  O N L Y Th e  Joke Is On UsI I

EV EN T OF TH E  YEAR hove merchandise that' must be

I
GENERAL ELECTRIC, RCA & WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES, TVs ond STEREOS

M AN Y ITEMS I
DRASTICALLY REDUCED! |

3 5%  to 5 0 %

Special reductions on color T V ,  block ond white 

TV , stereos, washers, dryerra, dish washers, re

frigerators, ronges. And if yr>u ore going to need 

0 room air conditioner now is the time to buy 

during this 6-HOUR SALE! I 
OUR S^TORE W ILL BE CU>SED FROM 12:00 
T I L  2 ^ 0  P.M. FRIDAY MARKING DOW N  
FROM 35% TO  50% DISCOUNT.

n n n n v F JiR  s ^r u ib e  s t o r e s
408 RUNNELS 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

JIM HOLUB, MGR.

Friday -  6 Hours Only -  2:00-8:00
Free Cokes & iDonuts

COME EARLY FOR THE BEST SELECI^ION
-If

n n n n v E A R  s e r v id e  STOSHES
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EXTRA LARGE SIZE

SUAVE 
SHAMPOO 
16 OZ........

INSTANT
h a ir  CONDITIONER  
BALSAM PLUS PROTEIN 
16 OZ....................................

F.D.S.
BATH OIL BEADS 
16 OZ. BO X..........

CARYL RICHARDS 
HAPPY HAIR  
HAIR SPRAY 
16 OZ........................

ESQUIRE SHOE
'  ASST. COLORS— LIQUID OR PASTI

: POLISH i
E F  EA.

PALMOLIVE 
DISHWASHING LIQUID  
22 OZ.................................. 53*

t

AJAX
LAUNDRY DETERGENT  
G IA N T SIZE BO X............ 79*

WIZARD
AIR FRESHENERS 
9 OZ. C A N ......................... 33* VAPORETTE

INSECT STRIP
NO LIM ITS......................... 99W

MEN'S

f SLACKS
HAND TAILORED 

1N% Fine Wool Worsted

No. SIM 

SIZES 28-42

BOYS’

FLARE LEG

JEANS
75% Cotton 25% Nylon

1  9 7  SIZE 3-7 
■ STRIPESi

BOYS' KNIT  
SPORT- SHIRTS 
SIZES 6-18

MEN’S

PAJAMAS
LONG SLEEVE 

LONG LEG 

PERMA PRESS 

51% COTTON 58% POLY 

SIZES A, B. C AND D 

ASST. COLORS

MEN’S
SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT
SHIRTS

ASST. COLORS NO. 211

LADIES’ BLOUSES
PRINTS AND SOLIDS 

LONG SLEEVE 

PERMA PRESS

No. 4111 
Sizes 32-38

GIRLS'
KNEE-HI SOCKS 
No. 5630— Sizes 6-7Vi PR.

TOWELS
BATH SIZE 

100% COTTON  
No. 340L 
ASST. COLORS

CHAIR CUSHIONS c e n T
MODERN PRINTS IN ASST. COLORS aR 1  A  # 
NO. 8882 ( 1

AREA RUG S i l  2 7
188% N YLO N-M AT PILE  / I  ^  " 
27” x45’’-N O . 5814

. . . .

LADIES' GOLD MESH 
STRETCH SHOE 

SIZES 5-10

COMFORTAIRE

NURSE OXFORD $
WHITE ONLY 

SIZES 5-18

BIG TOP  

PEANUT  

BUTTER  

18 OZ. JAR

SEVEN SEAS 
RUSSIAN DRESSING 
16 OZ. B O TTL E ........

HERSHEY'S 
CHOCOLATE  
SYRUP— 16 OZ.

SWEET SUE 
CHICKEN AND  
DUMPLINGS 
m  LB. C A N ..

KO UN TY KIST
SWEET PEAS
303 CAN— NO LIMITS

0 0

UPTON'S TEA
V» LB. BOX

FOUR PAK

PLAYDOH
SAFE-NON TOXIC

MOLDING COMPOUND

BIC PENS
MEDIUM POINT ONLY 
BLUE, BLACK, GREEN 

 ̂ OR RED

EACH

WEAREVER
MECHANICAL
PENCILS
Extra Leads Included

M ANILA  
FOLDERS 
2 Or 3 Hole Ea.

SPIRAL 122 PAGE

THEME BOOK
18t^z8 COIL BOUND 

SUBJECT DIVIDER

FLASH CARDS

49*
M ILTON BRADLEY  

MAKE M ATH  E A S T  
FOR YOUR  
STU D EN T

CLIPBOARDS

LARGE CLIP

SEE-THRU BINDERS
2 RING WITH 

2 CLEAR POCKETS

SCHOOL BAGS
WET LOOK 

NEOTEX CONST

TYPING PAPER
2Q0 SHEETS

8Vi"xl1V4"

FILM DEVELOPING
KODACOLOR ONLY OFF

SUNBEAM
MIXMASTER

MODEL EMI-P 
AVOCADO ONLY  
GLASS BOWLS

MAKE UP 
MIRROR

No.
MU-1

HAIR DRYER
3 POSITION H EA T  
H A T BOX 
CARRY CASE 
No. I l l

PLAYM ATE 650

GOLF 
CART
COLUPSIBLE 

EASY STORAGE

1 G A L  PICNIC JUG

GIBSON'S

Model 7753 
« With Spigot

Modef 7743 
With Pour 
Spout

SAUNA 

STEAM BATH
PORTABLE-LIGHTWEIGHT 

PLUGS INTO ANY 

AC OUTLET 

UL APPROVED

MARLIN GLENFIELD

RIFLE

MODEL 60
.22 LONG RIFLE
AUTO M ATIC

4-WAY
LUG WRENCH

FINE GRAIN 

FORGED STEEL

A U TO  A N TEN N A  

3 SECTION
A

2 PIECE VINYL FLOOR MATS

S

CHOICE OF 

COLORS

SAND BAG

ASH TRAY

FOR HOME OR AUTO

POWERMASTER

HAMMER
I I  OZ. WOOD HANDLE 

NO. 1284

12 PIECE

TOOL SET
OXWALL

IN PLASTIC TRAY

SISAL TW INE  
750 FT. ROLL

SANDING SHEETS 
9"x10"
15 SHEETS PER PKG.

k

i »
/  ^
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Oakland A’s Closing
In On League Lead

■y Th« AiMC(«t«d P m t

Only last weekend the Oak 
land Athletics were being count
ed out as serious pennant con
tenders iii the Ameri'c^ League 
West. Today, however, they’re 
camping on the doorstep of 
place Minnesota, thanks in part 
in part to Campy Campaneris.

Five games ago the A ’s wwe 
third, 10 games oack. But since 
the Twins have dropped every 
;anM they’ve plaved while Oak- 

urea
gar
ian(id has captured them vail, in-

shellin
couple

of Cleveland which,|slugfest. ‘T'm  not trying for 
with Minnesota’s 5-3 home runs. It’s the firet time

loss to Washington, eased tlie 
A’s within five games of the top.

Campaneris, the Oakland 
shortstop whose real first name 
is Bert, led the assault against
the Indians, smacUng four hits 

a t r l ]—one of them a iriirie'—and 
scoring four runs. Frank Fer
nandes contributed a three-run 
homer.

GOES FOR HITS 
I ’m Just trying to meet the

0Udihg Wednesday night’s ll-4ibaU,”  Campy said after the

FOR A U G . 22-23

Stanton Slates 
Links Tonrney

<AP Wl REPHOTO)

VERGE OF TEARS — Sugar Ray Robinson (le ft), former world middleweight boxing cham--  ̂
pion, greets Mrs. .Martha M. Louis, wife of former world heavyweight champion Joseph Louis 
Barrow, during Wednesday night’s Cobo Arena benefit where some 8,000 persons gathered to 
pay tribute in a salute to Joe IvOuis, who remained hospitalized in Denver, afflicted with an 
emotional disorder.

Floyd Insists
He's Swinger
TLLSA. Okla. (A P ) -  

have dubtx'd him "The
They I to back at the motel asleep ” |tice tour of the tough, demand-

Angryj "That’s the way it starts, and ing layout. "1 don’t feel any
Playboy Of Golf”  but Ray just escalates.”
Flojyd. who opens defense of hii Acknowledging he’s no angel,
PGA Chatppionship here today, 
begs to di.s.sent on both counts.

“ I ’m not mad at anybody,” 
the hand.some 2(Ml>poujid bache
lor said, "and I’m not nearly 
the social swinger I ’ve been pic
tured to be.

“ I am single. I like girls. 
Sometimes I take girls out. I 
like to go to a nice place. If it’s 
a nice place, you usually find 
liquor around.

“ People see me in these cir
cumstances and, knowing that 1 
am competing in a golf tourna
ment, say, "look at that Ray 
Floloyd, out on the town. He ought

the strapping, curly-hairbd son 
of a Fort Bragg, N.C., pro told

pressure at all. I have proven I 
can play tough golf courses.

" I  have won the title once. It 
ought to be easier to win a see

the world today that his princi
pal current interest is in repeat
ing as the national pro cham
pion.

NOT SINCE SHUTE 
Nobody’s done it since Denny 

Shute in 1936-37. Shute, gray, 
bland and expanding at the 
waLst line, is in the 135-man 
field challenging Floyd fiLs. 
weekend over the 6,962-yard 
par-70 Southern Hills Country 
Club course 

“ 1 think I can do it.”  Floyd 
said after taking a single prac

ond time.”
Floyd who was a $100,000 club 

m e m ^  last year, said he had

STANTON -  The Stanton 
Country Club, which opened last 
October, will stage its first 
t o u r n a m e n t  Saturday and 
Sunday, Aug. 22-23, a partner
ship event extending over 36 
holes.

Entry fee is $35 per team. 
Deadline for entry is Aug. 21.

No more than 52 teams will 
be accepted for the meet, since 
the L'ourse has only nine holes. 
Any bigger field would serve 
only to create congestion on the 
links.

Entries will be arranged in 
ten-team flights, aKhough a 
couple may have 11 each. A 
shotgun start will be used both 
Saturday and Sunday, with tee- 
up times scheduled at 9 a.m. 
and again at 2 p.m.

No side entertainment is 
planned, since all of the entry 
is going toward the purchase 
of prizes. Each member of the 
first place team in each flight

developed a mechanical flaw in I will get a set of three woods.

LO O K IN G
EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

The South took the North to the woodshed in the receat 
Texas High School Coaches Askoclatioo all-star football game 
la Houktou.

'rhcrc's no doubt ^ r e  is an abundance of talent in 
the South. Hherr the Wilk of Texas’ population seems to 
be shifting. The final score (35-19) might not have been 
nearly so humiliating, however, had a lew District 3-AAAA 
boys been named to the North squad.

Tom Grav, the Mesquite coach, chaired the committee 
which picked' the team and it's dilficnit to understand why 
Gray would overlook the 3-AAAA talent, especially since 
Gray once played ont this way.

The ( ommhtee saw fit to ignore strapping young men 
like too|*er’s Richnrd Mlhfren. Big Spring’s Jimmy Farris, 
Prrmiun's Charles Billinpley and Thomas Williams of San 
Angelo but the seonts in tte big time schools didn’t. All 
were high on the lists of the recruiters.

Little Dvaln Fmzler of Houston Ehnore High, who 
pitched the South to Its win. is quick and difficult to defense, 
partly betause be is a left-handed tosser, but he wouldn’t 
have been as prone to gamble with linebackers like Williams, 
Miklren and Farris zeroing in on him.

his swing during the Florida 
tour but now has corrected the 
fault through the help of his 
father-wnd Mlow pros Bob Ros- 
burg and Phil Rodgers.

Floyd, 27, a six-footer with a 
boyish face framed by tu mod- 
ishly long lock of hair, is one of 
the few eligible bachelors on the

Members of the runnerup

Crenshaw Shares 
Tourney Lead

, WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (A P ) 
tour. He has a big leminine fol- _  xw© Texans-Ben Crenshaw
lowing and often is soon with a
stunning beauty on one arm 

He Is a close friend of manag 
er Leo Durocher of the Chicago 
Cubs, who lets him work out 
with the baseball team. He 
plays golf with Dean Martin, 
Andy Williams and the Holly
wood crowd. He has been criti
cized for walking out on spon-

of Austin and Mike Huebinger
of San Antonio—set the pace 
going into today’s second round 
of the Texas-Oklaboraa Junior 
Golf Tournament.

Both fired three-under-par 87s 
Wednesday over the Skyline 
Country Club Course.

Play in the 72-hole tourna
ment today was over the Shep-

sora itXtr winning tournaments' f-©|-ce Base course,
and fading to keep tournament Crenshaw and Hue-
confUTiitments.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMERICAN LEAeUU
Batting (3M at boti) —  Vostrremikl. 

Boslon 330; A. Jotinton, California. .223 
Runt Batlad In —  Killtbraw, MInncwla 

23. J AowtII, Soltlmor» t l  
Hom« runt— KIHabrew, MInncMia 3t; 

F Howord, Washington 31; Yattrnmski, 
I B<»tdn 31.

Pitching do decisions) —  Cuollar, 
! Balllmorr 144. .727. 3.B4; Coin. Dotrott 

M>.4. 714, 3 40.
NATIONAL LEAOUB  

Botting (300 ol bots) —  Corty, Atlanta 
342; Clammta, Plttskurgh .333.

I Runs bottod In —  BttKh, Cincinnati 
I 113: Ptrrz. CIncInnoll 111

Hama Runs —  Bench, Cincinnati 32; 
Perez, CIncInnoll 15.

Pitching (IB decisions) —  Simpson. 
Cincinnati 144. t?4. 3 04: Glustl. Pltt-
^burgh 1 2. .100, 1 43; Correll, Cincinnati 
■ 2, 000, 3 20.

binger were Mark DeBolt of 
Oklahoma City and Jimmy 
Wheeler of D ^as. Each shot 
69s Wednesday 

At even par 70 were Jerry 
Voeka, Amarillo, John Patty, 
Fort Worth, Randy Boyce. Law- 
ton. Okia., and Phd Green. 
Richardson.

Stanton Lions
STANTON (SC) -  The 

Stanton Lions (Hub Tuesday nt 
noon heard a report on the 
KerrviUe Crippled Children’s 
Camp in from Carl Hyde, 
MidUnd. The club had 15 
members attending the meeting.

tandems will be rewarded with 
golf bags. Third place winners 
earn two dozen golf balls each 
while fourth place winners will 
get one dozen balls each.

The players will not be 
assigned to flights until after 
the first day, after all scores 
are in.

TTie Stanton club now has 
about 100 members and is 
p l a ^  regidariy by both Big 
Spring and Midland entries.

Director of the tournament is 
Bob Costy, who will accept the 
entries.

this season I ’ve had four hits in 
a game.

“ I didn’t try harder Just be
cause we’re in contention,”  the 
28-year-old Cuban native said. 
" I  try to do my best at all 
times.”

A ’s manager John McNamara 
said be “ thought it was going to 
be one of those garnet’ s ^ r  
the Indians grabb^  a quick 4-1 
lead. “ We used up three pitch
ers in three inning.

"Bob Locker did a ^ a t  job,”  
McNamara said of the veteran 
r i g h t - h a n d e d  reliever who

INTEREST

8 V 2 %
Paid SomiiAniiually 

ON A A  BONDS 
$5,0()0 Minimum 
DAN WILKINS 

PERMIAN BLDG. 
PHONE 267-2501

Edward D. Jeoes^A Ce. 
Member New York 

Stack Exekaofe

blanked Cleveland through the 
1-3 fi

SFOA Arranges 
First Meeting

Of-'The .Southwest Football 
ficials Association will start its 
weekly fall meeting in the Com
mercial Bank, and Trust build
ing in Midland at 7:30 o’clock 
Monday evening.

Several local men are mem
bers of the association. Meet
ings are held regularly to air 
rule changes and discuss 
unusual plans which occur.

final 5 2-3 frames.
" I ’m not worrying about any

one else,’ ’ McNamara added, 
referring to the pennant race. 
"W e’re just going out and trying 
to win every game.”

In Wednesday night’s other 
American League action, Balti
more nipped California 5-4, Mil
waukee stunned Detroit 8-5. the 
Chicago White Sox trimmed the 
New York Yankees 5-t and Kan
sas City split a twi-night double- 
header with Boston, winning the 
nightcap 4-3 after the Re<f Sox 
took the opener 7-4.

HOMERS HELP
Frank Howard’s 31st home 

run and Mike Epstein’s 15th, 
both two-run blasts, gave Wash
ington its triumph over the reel
ing Twins, who managed just 
eight hits off Jim Hannan, 8-5, 
and reliever Joe Grzenda.

Andy Etchebarren drilled a 
two-run single in Baltimore’s 
four-run fourth, then unloaded 
his second homer of the year 
leading off the seventh to pace 
the M tlm ore attack that 
dropped California 1^ games 
behind the A ’s.

Milwaukee erupted for four 
runs in the eighth inning with! 
pinch-hitter Bernie Smith get
ting Uw decisive blow, a bases- 
loaded two-run double that 
capped the rally. Don Wert hit 
his sixth homer of the year for 
Detroit.

Ed Herrmann of the White 
Sox and Roy White of the Yan
kees traded solo homers but it 
was Bill Melton’s two-nm single 
in the seventh that made the 
dlffifercnce.

For Fun And Savings, 
Come Shop Proger's

ORLON 
REG. $6.N

Bargains On The Sidewalk! 
Borgains In The Store!

JOGGING SHIRTS
$2.99

STA-PREST SLACKS
1 GROUP
REG. TO $10.............................. Vi Price

1 GROUP REG. I9.N

JEANS .  . .
!

. . . $3.49

MANY OTHER BARGAINS ON TABLES  

AND RACKS TO  SAVE YOU MONEYI 

BE HERE A T  9 A.M. TOMORROW

102 E. 3RD— DOWNTOWN

Year!!
A r m s t r o n g

Flood Looks

NEW YORK (A P ) -  It’s still

Dallas has become so .sophisticated about Its football, what 
with the Pallas Cowboys coming to full flower, the city ap
parently has lost out as a host city for the coaching school.

In future years, the clinic likely'will go either to Houston 
or Fort Worth.

Some of the Dallas citizenry made inquiries about future 
dates and were told by members of the coaches’ association 
that (1) the town doesn’t turn out very well for the annual all-1  three strikes before you’re out, 
star gamc.s and (2) the newspapers tend to minimize stories I and Curt Flood’s attorneys 
about the school. 't dear today toey still

A convention attracting men. and more than that regis-; have two big swings left.  ̂
tered for the clinic in Houston, brings lots of money into a i Flood took his first strike 
community. vacaUoning in Copenha-

It ’s a shame the smaller cities had to lose out on the clinic gm when Judge Irym?
(due to a shortage of hotel and motel rooms). Communities 
like Luhi'ock, fvan Angelo and Abilene would probably rally 
bigger crowds than the all-star games dr«2w in Houston last 
week.

A ppeal

Cooper upheld baseball’s contro
versial re.serve system against 
Flood in his antitrust suit.

The ruling didn’t surprise 
Flood’s backers, and they made 
ready for another swing, this 
time in a federal court of ap
peals, and fhon, if necessary, 
the U.S. Supreme Court.

“ All that Judge Cooper held is 
that it is up to the Supreme 
Court to overrule the Supreme 
Court,”  said Marvin Miller, ex
ecutive director of the Players 
Association, which has support
ed h’ lood in his suit. “ 1 think ev
eryone knew it would be diffi- 
cut for a district court to over

The I nitfd States Golf association reportedly is set 
to crack down anew en cnnntrv clubs guilty of running 
Calcitta pools and similar camhllng gimmicks.

The been rather lax in pursuing such
livPStlgatloni In recent years hut golf gambling has long 
been rnmnant in some places.

The U8GA rampaigned to eliminate such gambling a 
few years ago bnt never succeeded in comnlctely stamping 
oot the nrp«»2ice. A few clubs around the>ountry could get 
boraad In the not-foo-distant future before the USGA gets 
aerofNi Ha point.

• • , • * jf

Ex-Pie Snrlneer Johnny Berry is .serving as chairman tL"supreme c7urt
the City golf toumamenl in Odes.s.n.  ̂ “ There will, of course, be an

• . ! .. t ■ u A appeal,”  said attorney Allan
* A Houston corporation has purchased an unfinished RO" y^erman.
course in Kerrville and plans to develop a njulti-million dollar i ' p i , ^  g 32-year-old star cen- 
resort not unlike Broadmoor in Colorado Springs. It WTll be ^aa a .293 life-
known as the Kerrville Hills Country Club. I time batting average with St.

• * . * . * Louis, filed a $4.1 ntillion anti-
'Hk* word around Cbllege Station is that Gene Stallings jpust suit against baseball after

had boat start looking for a new situation unless the Texas the Cardinals traded him to 
Aggies win a' least six football games this fail. Philadelphia last winter.

"*A g pie officials, no doubt, rea!?on that any ccach can build However, Judge Cooper, in his 
character just so long. After that, they want results. 147-page decision on the May 19-

June 10 trial, upheld baseball’s 
51-year-old exemption granted 
by the Supreme Court from ex
isting anti trust legislation.

This reserve system Is a set of 
rules which binds a player to 
one club unle.ss he is traded, 
sold or released.

"Clearly the preponderance of 
credible proof does not favor 
elimination of the reserve 
clause,”  Judge Cooper wrote in 
his decision.

He said the effect of the sys
tem is to “ deny him (the play
er) throughout his career free 
dom to choose his employer,’ 
but added that the system is 
"reasonable and necessary to 
preserve the integrity of the 
game, m a i n t a i n  balanced 
competition and fan interest and 
encourage continued investment 
in player development.”

However, he also wrote “ we 
are convinced that the conflicts 
between the parties are not ir
reconcilable and that negotia
tions could produce an accom
modation . . .  which would be 
eminently fair and equitable to 
all concerned.”

Baseball ^Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn, while applauding the do- 
cisioo, said he has “ consiotently 
maintained that the clubs and 
players can bargain out solu
tions to any problems that 
arise.”

EACH

TIRE

EACH

TIRE

J  ;  ; -n ^ i

WHITEWALL SALE

Armstrong PT 107, our best 100 level, first line, 4-ply Nylon Cord Body with 
wider tread feoturing Armstrong's famous ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE] 
with no limit to time or mileoge.

TUBILUSS W M ITiW ALL  
S It l

FIT* CAR M A K I RUOULAR PRICK '  W P R IC I FtDRRAL iXCISR TAX

4.3ftl11 Dart, CiMvy II, Fotcon •414* •12.13 •1.7*
7.MI13 Fard, Chtvy, Buick •41.43 •H.7* •I.M
4.2*114 ClN*r> Ford f H l t n t j i 1144
7.3*114 CiMvy, Fard, Dodga 024* M M I •!••
7.7SX14 Dadft, Ckovy, Old* •W4I « i j i •1.17
•.tMt4 Rdlrtddty Mipdld •9.71 IMJB 11.11
•4*114 VPfriiov# rwniiwc m iB •U4I •141
7.7*111 LTD Ford, Fury iS d s m m •Llf
1.1*113 ClMvy, O irytltr, Plymouni •47.73 t U M « l4 t
1.33x13 Fard, Bulek, Ptatloc tn.4« m M tt47
4.MR1I Imgartel, ObOMm MB4B • « _ MJP

F A C T , J I ^ E J I O U N ' ^ G

Bank Credit Terms
1607

EAST 3rd 
PHONE
263-7602

Dedga Motor ,m psr|AL

Dodg. Trucks PLYMOUTH
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SMU Netter Is Making 
Run At Tennis Crown

I3ig Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 13, 1970 7-A
; -I- ■ I — w T-n- . -r -

seed Haroom Rahim of Paki- Chase, Md.. v ill take w  Rich /  
I Stan, and Fred McNair of Chevy Bohrnstedt of Redlands, Caltf.

s SOUTHAMPTON, N Y. (A P ) 
— It’s like old times, having an 
Australian threaten to win the 
U.S. Grass Court tennis title.

John Gardner, a 2l-year-old 
product from Down Under who

6-2. 6-1.
Gardner, displaying strong 

service and typical Australian 
aggressiveness, has another 
aim in this event. He wants 
very much to play top-seeded

attends Southern Methodist U.,IZan Guerry, I.,ookout Mt., in the 
is the man to watch. semis.

Gardner is playing Marcelo 
Lara of Mexico, the second for
eign seed, in today’s quarter-fi
nals after upsetting fourth-seed
ed Dick Stockton of Garden 
City, N.Y., 6-3, 6-4 in Wednes
day’s third round.

Lara eliminated U.S. Amateur 
Clay Court champion Rosco 
Tanner of Lookout Mt., Tenn.,

Guerry, winner from Bob 
Kriess, a junior Davis Cupper 
from Bel Aire, Calif., 6-2, 7-5, is 
taking on No. 4 foreign seed Lito 
Alvarez of Argentina. Alvarez 
defeated J4m Ward of Knoxville 
6-1. 6-4.

In the other quarters, third- 
seeded Bob McKinley, of St. 
Ann, Mo., will face top* foreign

IF YOU C A N T WAIT 
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 10 
DON’T.

ORDER YOUR NEW 
CHEVY VEGA 2300. 
RIGHT NOW.

POLLARD CHEVROLET

PIRATE LOSES GAME OF TAG — Los Angeles Dodgers’ 
second baseman Ted Sizemore (left) relays ball to pitcher 
Bill Singer (40) in a successful run down of Pittsburgh 
Pirate Matty Alou in W'ednesday night’s game at Three

Gibson Shatters 
Strike Out Record

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Rivers Stadium. Alou was caught off first base by Singer 
and tried to make second but was lagged out. The Dodgers 
won, 11-4.

By Tht AlMKlotMl Prtts

Manager Red Schoendienst 
wouldn’t have given two cents 
for Bob Gibson’s chances before 
the game and the fire-balling St. 
Louis Cardinals ace had to 
agree. •

But before the night was over.

seasons—was probably Gibson’s 
easiest work Wednesday n i^ t, 
coming in the third inning when 
he fanned Nate Colbert, giving 
him an even 200 for the year.

However, the 34-year-okl 
workhorse had to go 14 innings 
before subduing the stubborn

the veteran right-hander had I San Diego Padr^ 5-4. 
chalked up his 16th victory and! STRIKES.OUT 13
snapped a major league record 
in the process.

'The record—becoming the

He was reached for 13 hits but 
also fanned 13, upping his sea
son total to 210, sending him

fu ^  pitcher in history to strike ahead of former American 
out 200 or more batters in eight' League hurlers Walter Johnson

PARTNERSHIP EVENT IS SET
AT MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE

»

The Big Spring Golf Association wlD stage another In 
Its series of tournaments starting at 1:30 p.m. Sunday, a 
partnership event with those boasting handicaps of ten and 
under teaming with players owning handicaps o f, 11 and 
over.

Half handicaps will be used to determine winners. 
Entry fee will be $3 per player and merchandise awards 
will be given at the conclusion of play. Play will be over 
the Municipal course.

.Some BSGA members have stUI not played In the re
quired number of meets to become eligible for the OcL 17-35 
Grand tournament, which determines the BSGA champion 
for the following 12 months.

Golf Interest has slackened somewhat at all local courses 
In recent days. The heat has been a factor and vacation 
has taken a lot of players out of town.

Jets Are Beset 
W ith Problems

By t m  A iM c M tB  P m t

With Joe Namath in Florida, 
Al Atkinson in Penn.sylvania 
and George Saimes in Buffalo, 
the New York Jets can't be cer
tain who’s coming and who’s 
going.

Normally about this time, aft
er the first exhibition game, pro 
football teams are worrying 
about what rookie.s and fringe i 
players to cut or keep, but not' 
the Jets. They have other wor-i 
ries. Their offense and defense > 
already have been crippled by 
injuries and strange happen
ings.

First and foremost is the ca.se 
of Namath, the weak-kneed but 
strong-armed controversial | 
quarterback who led the Jets to 
a Super Bowl victory two years 
ago. 1

The shaggy-haired rebel, who' 
has been holding out for reasons; 
known only to him, was sight^j 
sunning himself on a boat in' 
Fort lyauderdale Wednesday.

Earlier in the day. Coach; 
Weeb Ewbank of the Jets said, 
he had spoken to his AWOL ace 
by telephone and said Namath 
is “ trying to resolve his prob
lems as soon as possible.’ ’

Friends of Namath. mean- 
. while, reported he would not be 
back in New York until Sunday 
or Monday, vKhich would leave 
him missing for the Jets’ second 
pre-season contest against At
lanta this weekend.

Namath’s absence also caused 
the Jets trouble on defense 
when middle linebacker Al At
kinson retired last week, blast
ing Namath.

However, Atkinson was quot
ed in Drexel Hill. Pa., as saying 
he might reconsider after read
ing that the Jets lost all-p-o d^ 
fenslve end Gerry Philbln with 
a shouldw dislocation.'

“ T do have responsibilities to 
the Jets, and I really feel that I 
owe them aU the responsibUlty 
of coming back,”  he said.

Then there is Saimes. a stand
out safety for eight years with 
the Buffalo Bills, Who played 
out his optlom The Jets’ big 
veakness last year was in the

defensive backfield.
Ewbank said he has talked to 

Saimes, and Saimes admitted 
“ there’s a possibility I ’ll be 
playing in New York. It’s all a 
question of what Buffalo is ask
ing for me,”  he said.

and Rube Waddell, who -had 
shared the mark at seven sea
sons with Gibson.

“ I didn’t think I was throwing 
too good in the bullpen,”  Gibson 
said afterward. I was lucky they 
were swinging.”

“ If you’d have seen him 
warm up, I wouldn’t have given 
two cents that he’d go niM in
nings,”  said Schoendienst. “ I 
was going to take him out after 
the 14th.”

Oari Taylor, who won Tues
day’s game for the Cards with a 
dramatic ninth inning grand 
slam, was the co-hero along 
with Gibson, drawing a bases- 
loaded walk off loser Ron Willis, 
forcing in the winning nui.

Gibson, when told he had 
thrown 178 pitches, shrugged 
and said: “ I don’t care about 
the number of pitches. They aL 
ways talk about the number, but 
you can throw 90 pitches and 
lose.”

He was saved that fate when 
Richie Allen clubbed his 32nd 
homer In the eighth inning, en
abling the Cards to tie the acne 
at 4-4 after Colbert had slugged 
his 20th with a man aboard in 
the sixth for a 4-3 San Diego 
lead.

The victory was the Cards’ 
12th in 14 games and edged 
them to within eight games of 
the struggling Pittsburgh Pi
rates in the East Division 
scramble.

rHILADELPHIA HOUSTON
oB r h bl Ob r h bl

Doylo 2b 4 ( 0 0  JAlou rf 4 0 0 0
OomWe cl 4 0 0 0 Morgan 2b 4 0 0 0
Briggs If 4 0 10 Wynn If 4 0 10
DJolMtMn 1b 4 0 1 0 Rodor 3b 3 0 10
RSIonc rf 4 0 10 Mtnkt t% 4 2 2 1
Monty 3b 3 0 2 0 CtBono cf 4 0 10
Bowo U  3 0 0 0 Movbtrry lb 3 2 1 1
MRyon e 3 0 0 0 JEdwrd* c 4 0 2 1
CJgckMn 0 2 0 0 0 Ditrker p 2 0 10
TToylor pb 10 0 0
Went p 0 0 0 0

Total 32 0 S 0 Tolol 32 4 * 3 
PMMtfpMa . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0 I  0 0 — 0 
Hoatftn .............. 0 2 0  0 0 1  O i l  —  4

E — Brlggi, Monty. LOB— Pbllodtipbio 
5, Hotrtlon 7. 2B—Maybtrry, Money.
h r — M tnkt (0>. S— Olerker.

IP H R E R B B S O
G.Jockton (LJ-11) 7 0 3 3 2 3
Wtni ................  1 1 1 1 0 0
DIerktr (W.11-10) . 9 5 0 0 0 3

T-1;51. A-I4A77

BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE  

EAST DIVISION
W. L. Pet. C.B.

Baltimore 73 42 .635 —
New York 62 52 .544 10'/5
Detroit 61 54 .530 12
Boston 57 55 .509 14'/5
Cleveland 56 59 .407 179̂
Wosbington 53 62 .461 20

WEST DIVISION
Minnesota 69 43 .616 —
Ooklond 66 50 .569 5
Collfornio 64 51 .557 6'/i
Konsos City 43 72 .374 27Vj
Milwaukee 43 74 .360 21',̂
Chicago 43 75 364 29

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Mllwoukte 6 Oefroll S 
Chicogo 5 New York 1 
Boston 7-3 Kansas City 4-4 
Washington 5 Minnesota 3 
Baltimore 5 Californio 4 
Ooklond 11 Cleveland 4

TODAY'S GAMES
Cleveland (McDowell 16-7) ot Oakland 

(Odom $-5), N
Minnesota (Blyleven 6-5) ot Washington 

(Bosmon 11-1), N
Chicago (Miller V6) at New York (Mc- 

Cormkk 1-0)
Kansas City (Fitimorris 5-3) of Boston 

(Romo 6-2)
Bolllmore (Polmer 16-7) at California 

(Murphy 12-7), N
Detroit (Mcl.aln 2-3) ot Mitwoukee 

(Pottin t-9). N
NATIONAL LEAGUE  

EAST DIVISION
W. L. Pet. e.B. 

PIttsllurgh 64 $3 .547 — I
New York 61 $3 .535 1W
Chicogo 59 57 .509 4W
St. Louis 55 60 . 471 I
Phllodelphio 53 41 .465 9W
MonlrtoT 49 6t .419 IS

W IS T DIVISION
Cincinnati 71 40 A61 —
Los Anoeles 65 49 .570 II
Son FrorKlsco 56 SB .491 20
Allonto S6 59 .407 20W
Houston 52 64 .441 25
Son Diego 45 71 3tt 32

WIONBSDAY'S RESULTS 
Atlanta I  Montreal 7 
Wtw York 2 ClfKlnooll I 
Houston 4 Phllodelpnia 0 
Los Angolcs 11 Pittsburgh 4 
St. Louis S Son Diego 4. 14 Innings 
EA Francisco 6 Chicago 2

TO DAY’S GAMES
Son Frortcisce (Pitleek 3-3) at Chicago 

(Poopos 7-S)
Son Diego (Roborts 6-9) at St. Louis 

(Cleveland GO)
Monlrodl (Wegener 34) at Atlonta (Retd 

4 S), N
New York (SodeckI 7-5) ot CIncInnotl 

(Merritt 16-10). N
Philadelphia ( Short 6-12) et Houston 

(Cook 2 2), N ,
Only gomes scheduled

Ira Cager Plays 
For West Stars
LEVELLAND — The first of 

three all-star games high
lighting the annual Texas Six- 
Eight Man Coaching School will 
be played at 8 o’clock this 
evening in the South Plains Col 
lege Gymnasium.

Bill May of Paint Rock is 
coach of the We.sl basketball 
team, which is opposed by an 
East squad tutored by Bill Dyer 
of Jonesboro. i

Joe Williams of Ira is a mem
ber of the West squad.

Sidewalk Sale
Fri(day And Saturday

Boys:

Men:

0(d(ds Arud En<ds

S hirts , Beach Pants, W a lk  Shorts, 
Dress Pants, Sw im  T ru n k s .

S h irts  ((dress, sp o rt and  k n it) . 
C asua l Pants, W a lk -S h o r ts  and  
O th e r Item s.

T a b le  No. 1 T a b le  N o. 2

$ 9 0 0 - $ ^ 0 0

Tax InclucJed ‘ Tax Included

DOWNTOWN

P r e - H a r \ / G s t  \ / a l u G S  o r a  —

T i r e $ l o t t o  t i r e s
E V E R Y  R A R M  W H E E L  T H A T  R O L L S

C AR  TIRES

C H A M P IO N
Full 4-ply nylon cord body tire

As 
Low
As 0.00-13, tubolGSB black;

T R A N S P O R T
Strong S-ply rating, nylon cord body 
all-wheel poeition light-truck tirea.

2 FOR
As $y| A  50

Low 
As

BUY TW0...PAY LESS

Plut 92.40 
Fed. Ex. Tex 
end exchenge 

' ,  tire eich.
S iz B  6 . 7 0 - IS .  b la c k ,  t u b e - t y p a :

2  * 4 . 8 7 5
F O R

Site B.M-W 
Plus *2.61 
F .i .T .  tech.

f ^ r ’ 5 8 ’ ®
B ite  7 .00 -tS

ruViiS..

2  $ 0 | 5 O
F O R Site 7 00-IB 

Plut 93.00 
F.E.T. etch.

*7000

All p rlb B B  above for t u b e -t y p a  b la c k  
s id a w a lls  and S K C h a n g e  t i r a  a a c h .

TR ACTO R  REARS AND FRONTS! IMPLEMENT & W AGON TIRES!
K  NEW y ' USED r'CHANGEOVERS ^DISCONTINUED 

J u s t  c h e c k  o u r  p r ic e s ..." Y o u 'l l  w a n t  t o  b u y !

e FIELD 
&ROAD Til

SIZE 112x28 4-PLY

Phit S3.41 
F.E.T. And 
Exchonge Tire

r i r e t t o n « F A R M  TIRE
High flotation fronts and wagon tires 
with big-load capacity. . .  made with 

exclusive Fireetone Sup-R-TufD 
long-wearing rubber.

A s  l o w  a s . . .

Passengar 
Design.

Size 6.00-16, 4-ply,
Phi* SO< F.E.T.

Big vaiuas on a ll alias/ 
Check our low  RIB-TYPE 
price!

ALL SIZES VALUE PRICEDI

T t r a a l o n a  GUIDE GRIP’  
TRACTOR FRONT

Built for tough farm service. . .
long-wearing, easy steering, 

short turning, positive cleaning 
and impact resistant.

13-RIB DESIGN

$12.95
size

5.36x16
Size

(.66x16
6-Ply

'U

-  WE'LL COME OUT 
TO YOUR FARM 

FOR TIRE 
REPAIR SERVICE- 

j l f  HYDROFLATION
W e  g u a r a n te e  F a s t,

V E f f ic ie n t  S e rv ic e .. .

' P i r e $ j o n

507 E. 3rd DOYL BIRDSONG, MGR. PHONE 267-5564

\
m
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Math Teacher Quoteid 
By Magazine Columnist
“ It’s always nice to be 

published in Saturday Review 
even though it is only one line.’ ’ 

That was the reaction of 
Joseph Dawes of Big Spring 
when he learned his letter to 
Cleveland Amory’s Trade Winds 
column appear^ in the Aug. 
IS issue of Saturday Review.

This week’s column is the 
humor writer’s follow up to a 
column several months ago 
devoted to mispronunciations of 
common words — a mis
pronunciation derby he called 
it. Amory printed comments 
from readers taunting him 
about the earlier column.

About Dawes, Amory writes, 
“ Joseph Dawes of Big Spring, 
Texas, criticizes the ‘lase sin- 
n e n c e ’ of our former 
Mispronunciation Derby.
‘Shirley,’ he says, ‘you meant 
•Strickly Big Lig.’ ”

Dawes, of course meant last 
sentence, surely, and big league 
(baseball) but was merely 
taunting Amory.

Amory went on to quote other 
readers, and it is innaresting 
that more people were innerstid 
in the word innerst than any 
o t h e r .  Elsewhere Marjorie 
Wihtol of Middletown, New 
Jersey, asks, “ What became of 
the ‘a’ in the middle of 
‘caramel?’ ‘Did it,’ she asks, 
‘go to Calafomia?' Arthur 
Pierson of Pierson Productions

Trash Fires 
Cause Concern 
In Forsan Area

in Hollywood declares most 
newsmen not only firmly 
believe in Warshington, D.C., 
b u t also in Seaddle, 
Washington.’ ’

Dawes said reading Amory’s 
Mispronunciation Dert)y
reminded him of the Texas 
Slang Dictionary.

DAILY DRILLING

.MARTIN
John L. Cox, No. 2 Dickenson, totol 

depth *,175 feet; shut In.
Cox, No. 3 Dickenson, drilling at 4J)7S

with 300 socks of cement.
Cox, kb. 1 Henson, totol depth *,500 

feet; shut In.
.  SS*'. .i"*- ’ '"** ''''oodv, totol depth *,200 feef, shut In.

No. 1 J. N. Woody, drilling ot 
5,170 feel.

J. M. Huber, No. 1 Somedon<3loss- 
oock, drilling ot 11,260 feef In lime, 
chert, ono shale.

Allen K. Trobough, No. 1 Loretta, 
totol depth 11,620 feet, plugged bock 
to lOJW feet, ocldlied Canyon pertoro- 
tkms at 10,126-10,206 feet with 1J0O 
folkxis of ocld. Started flowing 15.41 
barrels of new oil In one hour through 
0 W Inch choke with o tubing pressure 
of 20 psi. Tubing pressure rose to 260 
psi otter switching to o 2664-ln. choke, 
with 45 barrels of new oil flowing per 
t ^ r ,  with testing time not recorded. 
U  ** borrels per hour with o
’d-64-in. choke and a tubing pressure 
of 260 ond no time recorded. Preporlng 
to potentiol test.

Texos Americon, No. 3 Faye Holt 
Flynt, total depth *,*00 feet, swabbed 
1 «  borrels of load oil in on llJwur 
test through Leonard perforotlons of 
♦,1»*-*J51 feet, leaving fluid level 6J100 
feet from surfoce offer lost run.

“ I just wrote down some I 
had heard about, and Amory 
selected part of the letter I had 
sent. I was amused to see it 
in Saturday Review.”

Dawes gives partial credit for 
his letter being printed to his 
wife, Susan who encouraged 
him to send it in. “ I write a 
lot of things but they don’t 
always get sent in,”  he said. 
He would not have sent it if 
it hadn’t been for Susan’s 
prodding.

A math teacher at Big Spring 
High, Dawes said he has never 
s u b s c r i b e d  regularly to 
Saturday Review, but follows it 
closely during school, reading 
from the school library’s copy,

The Dawes along with their 
seven-month-old'daughter, Kath
ryn, reside at 2510 Broadway.

One of the first to notify 
Dawes when she received her 
copy in the mail was Mrs. J 
L. Lloyd. Luther. She was so 
excited to read about a fellow 
Big S p r i n g e r  in Saturday 
Review, she called him to see 
if he had noticed it, then called 
The Herald thinking it might 
be of interest to other Big 
Springers. -

Dawes doesn’t subscribe so he 
was going to wait until news 
stands receive the Aug. 15 issue 
this weekend and buy some 
souvenir copies.

Ex-Police 
Chief Gets 
5-To-Life
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (A P ) 

— A judge sentenced Wayman 
Allen Dial, 35, former San Mar
cos, Tex., police chief, to five 
years to life in, prison Wednes 
day for the burglary of a costly 
Beverly Hills home.

“ This is a horrible end to an 
otherwise useful and productive 
life,”  Superior Court Judge Ed 
ward R. Brand told Dial.

Dial pleaded guilty March 30 
to first-degree burglary. Police 
said he was caught in the home 
last January when he tripped a 
silent alarm.

Brand denied probation, but 
said he would not oppose con
sideration of parole hearings for 
Dial if he shows signs of re
habilitation while in prison.

Dial, who served as San Mar
cos police chief six years, was 
sentenced under a California 
penal code section that would 
permit the judge to modify the 
sentence if there were favor
able prison reports.

The former police chief was 
quoted by California police as 
saying he faced md|iey prob
lems connected with his $595 per 
month salary as head of the 
San Marcos police force.

San Marcos City Manager 
Rich Bean fired Dial after the 
arrest.

CHIMNEY SWEEPER STILL WEARS TOP HAT

FundsLooking Up Flues
NEW ORLEANS, La. (A P ) — — $25 a sweep on the average. i years back. People keep their for air. So December M d  spring 

Who goes up a chinmey, and He’s also ^ e n  a bow to air chimneys closed now in siunmer are my busiest umw. 
down a dibniiey? conditioning. (because of air conditioning. Tillman on the job looung up

An appeal for public cooper
ation in control of trash burning 
came today from C. J. Lamb, 
mayor of Forsan, who ex
pressed concern over three fires 
in three days around his 
community — all of them 
originating with trash burning

In one such fue Monday, the 
Forsan fire truck was damaged 
and is out of commission.

“ We’re having a difficult 
time,”  said Lamb. VThis hazard 
can be controlled if people will 
take precautions with trash 
burning. They can help us, or 
we face more serious loss.”

Rape Charge Filed
Carmen Gonzales. 21, 909 

Runnels, was charged with rape 
Wednesday in Justice of the 
Peace Jess Slaughter’s court. 
Gonzales was released Wed
nesday afternoon on $2,000 bond 
set by Slaughter.

MARKBTS
STO CK}

Volum* ........................................  36n,000
30 Induttrlalt ................................ off 2.33
20 Rolls ........................................  off .34
15 Utllltin .....................................  uc .16
AIIN Chalmers .................................... 13H
Amtrkon Airlines ............................. ITVS
Anwlcon Cyonomld .........................  2**r>
Amerkon Motors ................................ 6
American Petrofina ......................  25-25'!■
Amerkon Photocopy ...........................  T/5
Amerkon Tel & Tel .........................  43H|
Anaconda ............................................ 23H
Baker Oil ...........................................  UVk
Baxter Labs ....................................... 21M
Bethlehem Steel ................................ 21
Boeing ................................................. I2H
Ben Guel .............................................  4't
Broniff ..................................................  !'•
Bristol-Myers .....................................  NPe
Brunswkk ..........................................  I2M
Cobot ............................................ 35'/4-35H
Cerro Corp ..........................................  ll'.'i
Chrysler .............................................  1*'-4
Cities Service .....................................  46’s
Coco-Cola ............................................  6|k4
Collins Radio .....................................  10's
Continental Airlines .............................  I ’y
Continental Oil .................................... 22
Comolidoted Noturol Gas .................  27'y
Curtis Wright .....................................  I IH
Dotomote ......................................... '/S-1'/4
Dow Chemkol .................................... 66%
Dr. Pepper ........................................  17%
Eostmon Kodok ................................  S*'/4
El Paso Natural Gas ........................ 15%
Elcor Chemkol .................................... 6'ii
Foirmont ............................................  14'/̂
FIrestorse ............................................  43
Ford Motor ........................................  45'i
Foremost McKesson .........................  17’ i  , .  . .
Fronkiin Lite ........................ 12 i2'/i Murim HaiTis, 47, a barber
G t S i^ r  E i ; i k i r Big Spring for 24 years, died
General M otors..................................67 in the Veterans Administration
Generol Telephone ............................. 25%

Perry Tillnum.
He’s a chimney sweeper, 

about the last man in town other 
than Santa Claus who still 
comes down a chimney, broom, 
top hat and all.

NOT MANY LEFT
Tillman, S7, has been sweep

ing soot since 1923. He’s about 
the last of his breed in town.

“ R-r-r-raraoney!" t h e y  
used to sing out to attract cus- 
tomo’s, a word derived from 
the French “ ramoneur”  for 
chimney sweeper. Tillman 
doesn’t solicit that way any 
more. He has also broken tradi
tion by wearing a baseball cap 
under his topper.

“ I get all my business from 
people who recognize my hat or 
by word of mouth. I have some 
customers I ’ve had for 35 years.

Like Santa, Tillman carries,^ 
the tools of his trade around in a 
sack: a small shovel, a hand 
brush, makeshift broom, a 
flashlight and a sheaf of palme- 
to straw tied to the end of a long 
rope. He also has a ladder to 
mount to the rooftop.

$25 A SWEEP
“ Years ago I  used to walk a 

lot. Now I use a car.”  His fee 
has also changed with the times

‘T keep busy but not likel’They uaed to keep them open a flue Is as wofessionaJ ” ̂  ̂ I- noncommital— as a doctor look-

Ten Jailed 
For Contempt 
After Battle
CHICAGO (A P )—Ten persons 

have been jailed for contempt 
for their part in a courtroom 
battle that erupted at the start
of a trial for 11 college studpiim 

ith caiiK

‘BIG DADDY’ NO MORE — Jess Unruh, who is leaving his post as California AssembV 
speaker to run for governor against Republican Ronald Reagan, says his rage at being 
caricatured as the waddling “ big daddy”  boss of the legislature may have saved his life. 
Unruh decided to trim down his 290 pounds in 1903, left, and is now a 190-pounder.

charged in connection with 
pus disorders in May. ,

Contempt charges against five 
others arrested during the brawl 
Wednesday were dismissed. A 
bov, 15, was turned over to juv- 
enUe authorities. The jail sen 
tences ranged from 30 days to 
four months.

'Two ptdicemen and a bailiff 
were injured in the fighting, 
which pitted police and court 
officials against defendants and 
spectators who had come to the 
trial in the courtroom of Magis
trate Mayer Goldstein.

’The fighting broke out after 
Goldstein requested a defense 
witness carrying a crying infant 
to leave the room. Spectators 
who filled the room began shout
ing and jeering at the magis
trate.

Goldstein ordered the court
room cleared. Some 35 police
men and bailiffs became in
volved in attempts to eject an 
estimated 65 young persons.

Police said they had to use 
chemical Mace to restore order.

Richard Jalovec, an assistant 
state’s attCHDey, said be believed 
the disturbance was planned. He 
said a man was overheard tell
ing about 35 spectators before 
the trial to “ raise hell in the 
courtroom.”

DEATHS

ing down your throat.
IS IT  SERIOUS?

He was in one of the fashion
able homes in the French Quar
ter, flashlight in hand, topper 
tilted back, crammed into a Are 
place looking up the flue.

“ Ummmmmmnunh,”  he said.
The lady of the house came 

over: “ What do you see?”
“ Uinmrammnunmh,”  he re

plied.
“ Is it serious?”  she asked, 

getting nervous.
“ Ummnunmmmmh,”  s a i d  

Tillman and continued looking.
A bystander asked: .“ TeU me 

Perry, if I had a working chim
ney in my house, why would I 
hire you?”

•‘ ‘Ummmmmmnun,”  he re-

Klied, then like a doctor not tell-
ng more than the patient should 

know, added: “ Safety purposes.
Safety purposes 

“ Ohhh,hhhhhhhhh, I  see.’

(AP Wl REPHOTO)
Ve used to shout with a little tune — R-r-r-ramoney . . .
' ney sweeper.”

Ii >wt}.

Kosygin Hints 
Visit To Bonn
MOSCOW (A P ) — West Ger

man Chancellor Willy Brandt 
flew home to Bonn today after 
signing a nonaggr^on  treaty 
with the Soviet Union and invit
ing Soviet Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin to visR West' Gernumy.

A government spokesman in 
Bonn said the chancellor had 
scheduled a meeting with key 
government ministers upon his 
return to report on his talks 
with Kremlin leaders.

A West (German spokesman 
said Kosygin has accepted in 
principle an invitation to visit 
Bonn extended by Brandt at 
their final meeting today. But 
no date was set for the visit. 

Brandt told newsmen shortly

cow that West German views on 
Berlin were expressed “ calmly 
and clearly”  in his second meet
ing with Kosygin which lasted 
one hour and three-quarters.

The chancellor expressed be 
lief the Soviet side fully under
stands that progress toward a 
satisfactory settlement on Ber 
lin would provide favorable con
ditions for development of coop-

HOW NOW 
Blonde Gal?
KINGMAN, Ariz. (A P ) -  A 

blonde mother of seven has de
clared war on the, women’s lib
eration movement! ‘

Mrs. Jaquie Davison has or
ganized HOW (Happiness of Wo- 
noanhood) to counteract NOW 
(National Organization of Wom
en).

When the wonwn’s libs are 
demonstrating in Washington 
later this month, Mrs. D av^n  
says her followers will be talk
ing about true femininity at a 
L(^ Angeles seminar.

The women’s libs are the mi- 
ncHlty, she told newsmen, “ and 
it’s time for the real majority— 
those who uphold the ideal of 
femininity—to speak out.”

HOW is an ofRhoot of “ Fasci
nating Womanhood,”  a nonprof
it organization at Santa Bar
bara, Calif., with which Mrs. 
Davison works. The parent or
ganization gives courses on ad
ult educiSion groups and 
churches on how to make a hap
py marriage.

Mrs. Helen B. Andelin, 50, 
who founded the parent group 
five years ago, claims 200,000 
followers. She says it wasn’t ini
tially antiwomen’s lib, but now 
opposes the movement because 
it threatens “ our femininity that 
men love so much.”

Do-It-Yourselfer
A thief........ . who perhaps was

eration between the two cotui- jjy do-it-yourself
j“ bug”  took a hand giiiider and 

Brandt said the Ulks had a power sender from the

before his departure from Mos- its allies

been conducted in a relaxed at
mosphere without pressure or 
sharpness. He noted also there 
was no effort to Interfere with 
either country’s relations with

George White residence on the 
Andrews Hwy. sometime during 
the last three or four days. The 
theft was reported Wednesday 
to the Sheriff’s Office by BiU 
Fryar, Silver Heels Addition.

Goldstein continued to Sept. 
16 the cases of 11 University df 
Illinois students arrested May 
6 at the university’s Chicago 
Circle Campus during a student 
demonstration.

Young Man Uses Knowledge 
O f Bee Stings To Give Aid

Murlin Harris, 
Retired Barber

Hospital. She had been a 
resident of Lamesa for about 
four months, moving here from 
Big Spring.

Funeral services will be
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Puritan
Ivest

room Wednesday night by his 
parents who heard a gunshot 
and rushed to the boy’s room.

Police officers said they found 
a .22 caliber rifle at his side. _
Peace JusUce Jess Slaughter Friday at 2 p m  in the Hamby 
was called to the home and (church of Christ, Hamby.

________ ruled death by self-inflicted Burial will be in Hamby
Kerrville W^es-jP*"®**®^

Survivors include his parents,

serv ios  wtU be at 2:M p.m !*"■■ “ "O ^
Friday in 
Rosewood Chapel 

Mr
1922, in Rising Star. He

Hospital
day.

in

thP NallPv P i c k l e ' Springs two brothers, David me N alley picKie^jji^gjg^ stationed in Hawaii

„  . u '*'***’ Army, and Fred
Harris was bom Nov. 16, Morales Jr., of the home; his

maternal grandparents, Mr. and
belonged to the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans. He had lived in 
Big Spring about 25 years j 
before moving to Kerrville j 
about two years ago. He 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School and was a member of 
the Baptist church.

Survivors include his wife 
Marie, Kerrville; one son, Ken
neth Murlin Harris, San Mar
cos; one daughter, Nancy 
Macumber, Seattle, Wash.; two 
brothers. Hardy Harris and 
Howard Harris, both of Big 
Spring; his mother, Mrs. J. C. 
Humphries^ 6ig Spring; his 
father, A. F. Harris, Cross 
Plains; and one grandchild.

Mrs. Leonard Garcia, Odessa.

Arthur Morales, 
Gunshot Victim

Crash Victims, 
Relatives Here
Funeral services for Mr. and 

Mrs. Carl Bennett Morton, 
killed in a plane crash at 
Nogales, Sonora, Mexico, Aug. 
1. were held in Phoenix, Afiz., 
their home.

Among survivors of Mr. 
Morton, 38, are an aunt. Mrs. 
Joe S. Carpenter, of Big Spring, 
and cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Fortson.

Mr. M orto i^as  president of 
the M&M Inic & Supply Co. and 
Metricolor Ink Systems <rf 
Phoenix. He was a veteran of 
the Korean war.

Survivors include three chil
dren, Carl Jr., Pamela and 
Trent, and the parents of both 
the deceased.Services are pending for 

Arthur Garcia Morales, 19, who 
died late Wednesday in hisi 
home. I

He was b<)m Aug. 28, 1949, 
in Big Spring and attended Bigj 
Spring schools. He was ai 
member of St. Thomas Catholic
Church. Dorene Chilton, 48, died W

He was found dead in his bed- n e s d a y in Medical Arts

Mrs. Chilton, 48, 
Abilene Funeral
LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. Mary

yed-

Memorial Park under direction 
of Elliott Funeral Home, 
Abilene.

She had been a waitress at 
the Gren Hut Cafe, Lamesa and 
was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

Survivors include her husband 
Bruce Chilton, Lamesa; her 
father. G. P. PhiUey Sr., 
Abilene; one sister, Doris 
J*»rphy, Irving; and two 
brothers, G. P. PhiUey Jr., 
CorquiUe, Ore.,
PhiUey, Victoria.

and Frank

Bill Powell, 75, 
Daughter Here
Bill Powell, 75, died J t  9:30 

Iff
Boyd

a.m. Tuesday in Decatui 
He is the father of Mrs 

Roper, Big Spring.
Mr. Powell had retired after 

working for the Christian
Funeral Home, Decatur, for 19
years.

Funeral services will be at 
2;30 p.m. Thursday at First 
Baptist Church, Decatur. Burial 
will be in Joe Bailey Cemetery, 
Decatur.

Survivors include his wife, 
Maxine, Decatur, -one son, 
Maurice Powell. Decatur; three 
daughters, Mrs. Rope, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Pat Moore, Fort 
W o r t h ;  and Mrs. Bob 
LaDouceur; several grandchil
dren and great-grandchUdren.

Stole Plane 
Bomb Plot 
From Movie?

A young man’s knowledge of 
medical procedures helped meet

V/EATHER

SEATTLE (A P )-Federa l of
ficials are investigating simUar- 
ities between a motion picture 
and a bomb threat by a tele
phone caller who demanded and 
got $25,000 from Western Air- 
Unes for information on how to 
find and disarm a bomb he said 
was aboard a Western flight.

’The airline followed the caU 
er’s instructions and had a 
woman bank employe leave $25,- 
000 on a street in Anchorage, 
Alaska, but it did not hear from 
the caller again. No explosives 
were found aboard the plane be- j 
fore or after it landed in Seattle I 
Tuesday night with 126 persons: 
aboard.

The FBI in Anchorage said 
the money, in small-denomina
tion bills, was taken from where 
the woman left It. The FBI said 
no one was arrested.

FBI agents said they were 
checking similarities between 
the threat phoned to the West
ern office in Anchorage and the 
plot of a 1966 movie, “ Dooms
day Flight.”  shown recently on 
television in Anchorage.

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Cl«ar ta partly 
ctoudy and hot tonighl and Frldoy. 
RototWHfy of wldolv *con*rod lhund*r- 
itormt In Ronhondta again tonight. Low 
tonight 64 to 74. High FrMay *$ to 101.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS; Foir ond hot
through Friday. High Frldoy *3 to 104.
Low tonight 62 to 76.

WEST OF TH E  PECOS: FoIr and
hoi through Frldoy. High Friday 03 of 
hlghor «l*vatlom to tOS In touth: Lew 
tonight 52 at hightr devotions to 72 
dsewhere.
C ITY  MAX MIN
Big Spring .............................   *5 66
Chicogo ........................................  71 72
Denver ..........................................  *5 51
Fort Worth .................................. *7 6*
New York ........................    *0 73
St. Louis ....................................... 05 65

Sun sets today at 0:25 p.m. Sun rises
Friday ot 7:14 o.m. Highest temperature 
this date 106 In 1*1*; Lowest lempero- 
ture this dote 5* In 1*20. Maximum 
rainfall this day 1.20 In 1*14.

an emergency for a friend 
Wednesday evening.

Robin Hoover, 1970 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 

Hoover, 1213 E. 16th, 
responded with special medi
cation when Raymond Andrews 
of North Birdwell was stung by 
a bee and suffered severe reac
tion.

Young Hoover, who is main
taining beehives as a com
mercial venture, and has some 
near the Andrews residence, 
was at the Andrews home at 
the time. He keeps special 
medicine to counteract bee 
stings, as given to him by a 
physician. He administered 
these to Andrews and assisted 
h im  to the Hall-Bennett

M e m o r i a l  Hospital, where 
Andrews was undeiigoing tests.

Andrews some months ago 
suffered a severe conmary 
occlusion, and the effect of the 
bee sting in connection with this 
condition was being checked.

Angeloan Jailed
Lawrence Landfair, 38, 1302 

W. 2nd, was arrested Wednesday 
on a warrant from the San 
Angelo Sheriff’s office charging 
him with the removal of mort
gaged property from San An
gelo. Landfair was released 
from jail on $1,000 bond set by 
Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter.

f

Man Released
Ertis D. Green, 43, 806 NW 

6th, wa.s released Wednesday on 
$500 bond set by County Judge 
Lee Porter, Green Is charg^ 
with carrying a prohibited 
weapon.

m •

% .

, y  III niH.lTg'.ywM.aiiaa.....
C n i f l i  U a d

-

(AF WIRBFHOTO MAR)

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast for Thursday for the Southwest, north of 
Montana, and the middle Atlantic states Rain is predicted for the South. Cool weather Is ex
pected for the Northwest and Northeast. Warm temperatures are forecast for the middle of 
the nation.
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SHERBIAN, Tex. (AP)-Sher- 
iff Woody Blanton said late 
Wednesday that a jail riot took 
place Tuesday after four prison
ers escaped. He said he and two 
deputies put down the outbreak 
with tear gas.

The sheriff said the riot was 
led by Michael Wayne Jewell, 
being held in connection with a 
slaying.

Blanton said the'jailbreak was 
Intended to free Jewell but the 
four other prisoners who es
caped found it difficult to get 
Jewell out of his cell, and fled.

Enraged at not escaping, Jew
ell led 15 or 20 other prisoners 
in the outbreak during which 
commodes were tom from the 
wall and blankets and bunks de
stroyed, the sheriff said.

Blanton said 28 other prison
ers were not involved in the dis
turbance.

The sheriff said, “ They got the 
wrong man out in the jailbreak. 
It was something that had bwn 
well planned. We had wind of it 
and were trying to halt it.”

The officer went before county 
commissioners today to ask for 
an additional jailer and five 
more dispatchers.

’The disturbance took place in 
Cell Block 6. The prisoners 
jammed the locking mechanism.

Foes Willf.. M o u n t 
To Restrict A B M

Attack:e i  Boots ProperSystem

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 13, 1970 
^  LEGAL NOTICE

9-A

LEGAL NOTICE

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Foes 
of President Nixon’s Safeguard 
antiballistic missile system, 
claiming they may have found 
the formula for victW7  in the 
ashes of two Senate defeats, will 
mount a final drive next week to 
restrict expansion of the sys
tem.

But Safeguard supporters, 
who masterminded the defeat of 
a bid to carve $322 million and 
two ABM sites from the pro
gram, said they have the votes 
to withstand any challenge.

The third effort will come on 
an amendment by Sen. Edward 
Brooke, R-Mass., to block con
struction of two additional ABM 
sites. The funds instead would 
be spent to improve the two ex
isting sites.

HITS PEAK
Brooke said he would call his 

amendment up for a vote next 
Wednesday.

“ 1 think the opposition to 
ABM has hit its p e ^  and that 
we can now move on to other 
things,”  said Sen. John Stennis, 
D-Mi.ss., floor manager of the 
bill that includes expansion of 
Safeguard to two new sites.

The Senate rejected Wednes

day by a 62-32 margin a bid by 
sen. Harold Hughes, D-Iowa, to 
kill all Safeguard expansion 
funds except those for research 
and development.

Then, by a far-slimmer 52-47 
margin, it ended a drive to cut 
$322 million from the Presi
dent’s Safeguard budget and 
restrict the system to the two 
sites approved last year. The 
amendment was sponsored by 
Sen. John Sherman Cooper, R- 
Ky., and Philip A. Hart, D- 
Mich.

HOTLY SCORED
Brooke’s proposal would allow 

funds now earmarked for geo
graphical expansion of the sys
tem to sites in Missouri and Wy
oming to be used to improve 
sites already authorized in Mon
tana and North Dakota.

The improvements specifical
ly include the Safeguard radars 
which have been hotly scored as 
vulnerable to attack and rela
tively easy to deceive by sophis
ticated decoy devices.

“ But the important thing is 
that my amendment would limit 
the degree to which they could 
expand the Safeguard system 
and would confine them to the

real
now.

e.state they 
’ Brooke said.

have right I from a bolstered first phase as 
from expansion to two 

^  3. , u T, sites, he added.
Earlier, Sen. John Tower, R- He declined to reveal the 

Tex., a leading Safeguard back-|source of his confidence.

Attire Tonight
Tnniuh* ic W pctAP^ N iu ht a t i ' “  "'*• '1 Onigni is WeSiem INlgni ai.^gy gj juiy, 1970, in the proceed

NO. 7S40 ^
ESTATE OF 
R. B, HALL,
DECEASED
IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that Original 

Letters Testamentary upon the 
of R. B. HALL, Deceased, were

estate 
Issued I

15th
, _ _ , . . _ _ _____ ___________________ingl

new, the amphitheatre in C0manchei'''<lic0'e<l below my signature hereto,
1 _ ,1 c  which Is still pending and that I now

Trail Park, as the Starlight Spe- hold such Letters, ah persons hoving

Notice Is hereby given that a public 
heortno on the proposed budget tor 
Howard County, Texas for tho fiscal 
year beginning January I, 1971, will 
bo held of 10:00 A.M. on ffic 31st day 
of August 1970 In the Commissioners 
Courtroom ot tho County Courthouto In 
Big Spring, Texas.

PAULINE S. P ETTY  
County Clork 
Howard County, Texas 

I ■” '

er, said the White House was 
opposed to all amendments, in
cluding Brooke’s, and warned 
that a vote for any restrictive 
amendment would be counted 
as a vote hostile to President 
Nixon.

WON’T  SAY
Brooke disagreed. “ I think 

mine is an amendment with 
which the administration can 
live very comfortably,”  Brooke 
said.

“ I have evidence from the ad
ministration and the Depart
ment of Defense that technically 
we would get as much protec
tion for our Minuteman missiles

SIFTING SEAS, TRASH CANS

Great Protein Search

Bill Benefits 
Disabled Vets

WASHINGTON (AP) — Scien- in Africa 11 grams and in Asia 8
tists are rummaging through 
trash cans, sifting the seas and 
hanesting fungi and germs in 
the quest for cheap, plentiful 
sources of protein, the body’s 
most important tissue builder.

Their search, reported at the 
’Third International Congress on 
Food Science and Technology 
now underway here, is fueled by 
the realization that in the stand
ing-room-only world of the fu
ture—and in already crowded 
countries—space is at a pre
mium fur the animals which 
provide men with protein.

Protein deficiency is a vital 
factor in the 10,000 deaths the 
United Nations estimates occur 
daily from hunger or malnutri
tion.

ONLY IN AMERICA
In the United States, accord

ing to an Agriculture Depart
ment survey, most people get 
more than enough protein. 
North Americans on the aver
age eat 66 grams of animal pro
tein a person per day, supple
mented by milk, eggs and ce
reals.

But the individual consump
tion of animal protein in the

grams.
It is in the animal-poor coun

tries where scientists are press
ing hardest to extract the pro
teins directly from grasses, 
grains and other substances.

OODLES OF NOODLES
South Africans, Colombians 

and Guatemalans are already 
drinking beverages endowed 
with the exotic-sounding names 
of “ Pro-Nutro”  and “ Incapari- 
na”  and fortified by protein ex
tracted from soybeans. Indians 
enrich bi.scuits and candies with 
peanut flour. And even -in the 
United States, firms are test-] 
marketing protein-enriched flour 
and noodles.

The products being tapped for 
proteia depend on what’s avail
able; com tassels at Kansas 
State University, sugar cane 
waste in Colombia, coconuts ill 
The Philippines, weeds in Por
tugal, “ junk fish”  in Seattle, 
fungi and bacteria in Elngland, 
sea\\’eed, algae and microbes in 
Japan.

C.R. Gatellier of the French; 
Petroleum Institute reported onj 
plans in France, Japan and! 
Ru.ssia to produce protein from | 
a yeast culture grown in a pc

Dr. Philip Handier, president 
of the U S. National Academy of 
Sciences, notes that synthetic 
food research is one reason why 

But the problems will be 
solved, say scientists. 
old pr^ictions of eventual fam
ine are paling.

“ It need not, and probably 
will not, be the food supply 
wMch limits our future popula
tions or the quality of our civili
zation,”  he said.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Prea 
dent Nixon has siped  a $3.2 bil
lion bill providing an 11 per cent 
increase in disability benefits to 
veterans.

The measure is $218 million 
more than Nixon asked, and he 
said Wednesday he wouliToffset 
the overflow by ordering reduc
tions in spending by several 
agencies, including the Atomic 
Energy Commission.

The President said “ Benefits 
for our two liiillion disabled vet 
erans have lagged behind the 
rise in the cost of living. This 
bill will allow them to catch 
up.”

Bumper Quip

He said two senators who vot
ed against the amendment 
backed by Sens. John Sherman 
('ooper, R-Ky., and PhiUp A, 
Hart, D-Mich., would definitely 
support his compromise and 
that he had strong indications 
he might be able to persuade as 
manv as two others.

'Most Impressed' 
With Servicemen

SAIGON (A P ) — LouLsiana 
Gov. John J. McKeithen said to
day after a tour of military 
bases he was “ most impressed” 
with American servicemen in 
Vietnam.

He also lauded South Viet: 
namese soldiers who, he said, 
“ are going to be able to take 
over and carry the day.”  

Nearing the end of a fast- 
paced visit to South Vietnam, 
McKeithen declared “ the cali
bre of these men representing 
us would warm the heart of 
many Americans.”

He added that the “ beatniks.

cials swing into the second h a l f ' °oain\' jy if which is
of their shows.

The remaining shows after 
Western Night will be Friday’s 
T ^ n  Night, Saturday’s Little 
Theatre production called “ We 
Hold The.se Truths,”  and the 
second Sunday night Gospel
Sing. All programs begin at 8:30 
p.m.

Five Western bands are set 
for the program tonight. Tom 
Castle and his Western Band, 
Don Tolle and band, Howard 
Dodd and band, Vandoyle' 
Murphree and band, and Johnny 1h'

named, are herby required to present 
the same to me, respectfully, at thel 
oddress below given, before suit upon' 
same Is borred by the gencrol stotute 
of limitotlons, before such estate is 
closed/ and within the time prescribed: 
by taw.

My post office address is Roufe 1. 
Box 52 A/ Big Spring. Texas 

DATED this 15th day of July. 1970. 
LOIS HALL, Independent Executrix 
of the
Estote of R. B HALL, Deceased, 
No. 7540
in the County Court ot Howord 
County, Texas

LEGAL NOTH E

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Scoied proposols addressed to Mr. O. 

. H. Ivie, General Monager, Colorado 
Shortes and band. Some of th e lN i'''r  Municipal water District, for

performers are fueitives from i;^(So '̂'SrRREl'^°BOLfED'''lTEEf 
Western bands well known in 
this area, and all the talent has 
been rehearsing together to give 
the show a fast moving pace.

An incomplete tally shows 
four fiddles, a mandolin, two 
lead guitars, and four rhythm 
guitars among the groups, and 
some of the performers will be 
switching instruments. Just be
cause there are five bands 
listed does not mean you will 
see five di.stinct bands. Joe 
Dunn, who is organizing the 
I event, said the groups will be 
exchanging members for dif
ferent music.

kooks and half-nuts”  in thel Dunn said he is still looking 
United States and some of their j for a way to tell people that 
“ supposedly intellectual”  lead- they are in for the best 
ers “ should be boxed up and]Western entertainment, without 
crated and sent over here for a, it sounding like he is iust brag-1 «'oting pr'oposoi price», to
W hil6  ** J O  lodopt such interpretations os moy be

TANK
will be received at the District's Post 
Office Box M9, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 
or ot the District’s Office, 1318 Eost 
Fourth Street, Big Spring, Ttxas, until 
10:00 o.m., August 20, 1970, offer which 
time the proposals witi be publicly 
opened ong reod aloud at the District's 
office
Copies of the plans, specifications and 
other contract documents will be on 
file at the office of the District. Big 
Spring Texos, and the office of Freese, 
Nichols ond Endress, 111 Lamar Street, 
Fort Worth, Texos, ond moy be 
examined ot either office without charge 
Specifications, other contract documents 
ond plons moy be obtained from Freese, 
Nichols ond Endress without deposit for 
firms normoMy performing this type 
servlet.
Bid security and performonce -‘*|nd 
payment bonds shall be os set forth 
in the Instructions to Bidders.
There shall be paid on the construction 
protect not less then the generotly 
prevailing woges which hove been deter 
mined by the Owner and which are 
contoined In the schedule thot Is o port 
of the Controct Documents 

in The Owner reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids, to wolve formolities, 
ond in cose of ombiguity or lock of

Iging.

Sgt. Larry Oaks' Parents 
To  Receive His Medals

such Interpretallons os 
most odvofstogtous to the Owner 
bid may be withdrawn until the ex 
plrotlon ol forty-five US) doys from 
the dote bids ore opened.

COLORADO RIVER 
MUNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT 
CHARLES B PERRY, President

LEGAL NOTICE

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP ) -  An 
almost ironic bumper sticker is 
appearing here: “ Don’t be I Monday in the 
U n A h i e r i c a n  — POLLUTE 1 School, Ackerly. 

JSCJOTHING.”  1 His parents. Mr

The family of S.Sgt. Robert 
Larry Oaks, killed Nov. 11, 1969, 
in Vietnam, will receive his 
medals in a 4 p.m. ceremony 

Sands High

and Mrs

Robert I) Oaks Box 103,

f-'- %

Near East averages 14 grams, ] iroieum medium. He estimated
the protein will be ready for 
feeding to animals in this dec
ade and to humans by the next.

Researchers cite this compar
ison; A 1.000-pound steer makes; 
about a pound of useful protein] 
in a day, while 1,000 pounds of 
yeast can make 4,600 pounds of i 
protein in the same period. | 

There are problems, Swiss re-

Bargaining Bid
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  A 

group of Mexlcan-Ameiicans 
filed suit in federal court 
Wednesday against the San An
tonio City Public Service Board.
They want to be recognized as ] searchers re tr ied  their noodles 
a union.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Srolfd proposals oddmsed to Mr O 
H. Ivit, Cerwrol Manager, Colorado 
River Munlctpal Water District, tor 

FURNISHING TWO HORIZONTALAf'kprlv will Ihp centrifugal plimping unitsfttReriV, will dClipi me awaraS|^„, ^  received ot tbe Districts Post
which include the Purple H eart.'ottice  box m 9, bip spring. Texos 797*
Good C'onducl Medal, Nationali? (̂>yrm lTtr#e?**B!?'spring? u ^ i  
Defense Service Medal, August 20. i9to. after which
„    J  I 4*. ,.A|t*me thr proposals will publicly
nam Ser\’ice Medal with P irsl opened ond rood oioud ot th* District':
Bronze Service Star, Vietnam'?” ' ' !  , ..J i y, 9 . Copies of the plons, specificotlons ond
Campaign Medal. Combat In-lnther controct documents will bo on
f a n t r y m a n Badge. Sharp

I Shooter Badge, Parachutist i NIOm>Is onO Endress. m  tomar street

' Badge and Banger Tab "̂om,n:S“;T e.tblr” ” tlce ":Ttbaurc;ar,Sr
Sgt Oaks was born iniSc*cl"««>tlons, other rontroct documents

• in._i ««  _ 1. ,0 in  in J  tPYt plons mov be obtained from Freese.‘\ckerlj, March 12, 1949, and>Nicbots ond EnOress w,thout deposit tor
was a graduate of Sands Highl”^ * ^ .^ p * f* o r m in Q  tws type 
Seftool He entered the Army tid security ond performonce 
June 30, 1968. and was sent toir;;r.'ns™ s*^t".%
Vietnam Sept. 9, 1969, to se rve i There shon be poia on me constructloa 
with company M. 75th Infantry
Ranger. 199th Light Infantry j 'J^:;u.e";^tT5 .Sim'

Pre^nting the medals « t1I be|^”;
Col. A . D. Pickard, (o l. Phllip iond »n cost pf omp*Qulty er lock ofi
J. Moore and Uol. Thomas 
Stewart.

SurVlNOrS inclun6 his parEntS. ,otlon of forty-flv# (4S) doys from the 
two brothers. Ronnie Oaks
Ricky Oak.s, of the home; two w a t f r  d i s t r i c t  
sisters. Sue Oaks, of the home,!— Ch a r l e s  b PE R R v^P resident

and Mrs. Judv Childress. Fortj LEGAL NOTICE REAL T sT A T E  A
.Stockton; his maternal g r a n d - hear.n o— i-----
parents, Mr. and Mrs John oh contemplated annexation BUSINESS P K tlP E K li____ *- i
Smith, Fort Smith. Ark ; and i^'tM”°cair267?isi**'one nephew. The city ot l.g  spring. Texot.lwwt tth_ond G o l^to n . Coll M742SI

forth

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD]

CLASSIFIED INDEX
General cMnsiflcotien orreiigMl olptig-, 
betlcaily with sub-clotsltlcatlons listed | 
undar each:
REAL ESTATE ..............  AI
RENTALS ........................ B|
ANNOUNCEMENTS ...... . C|
BUSINESS OPPOR...........0
BUSINESS SERVICES ... E
EMPLOYMENT ..............  F
INSTRUCTION ................ G
FINANCIAI.......................  H|
WOMAN’S COLUMN ......
FARMER’S COLUMN ...

WANT AD
MERCHANDISE ..............
AUTOMOBILES ..............  M|

RATES
MINIMUM CHARGE 

15 WORDS
Consecutive Insertions

.Be sure to count name, address ond I 
phone number It included In your od.) |

1 day ...............  SI.SO— 1»c word
1 days ...............  1.25— 15c word
1 days ...............  3.00— 20e word
4 days ...............  3.45— I3c word
5 days ...............  3.75— 25c vitorti
4 days ...............  4.20— 20c word

SPACE RATES
Open Roto ................... tV U  per In. |

Inch Dolly ............ $27.50 per men.
Contact Wont Ad Depoiiment 

For Olhsr Ratos

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

For weekday edition— 10:00 0 m.
Some Day

For 5000*1, edition— Neon 
Soturdoy

SP ACE ADS
For weekday edition,

10:00 A M. PRECEDING DAY 
For Sunday edition, 10:00 A.M. 

Fridoy

CANCELLATIONS
It your od Is cancelled belore expiro- 
Hen, you ore charged enty lor actuol | 
number #1 days II ron.

ERRORS
Please nelify os ot ony errors d ll  
ones. Wo cannot bo responsiblo lor | 
errors beyond tho first day.

PAY'MENT
Ads ore charged purely os on accom
modation, and payment Is due inmie-1 
diotely upon receipt ot bill- Certain f 
typos ol ods 010 sit Icily cosh-in-od- 
venct.

The publishers reserve the < Ight te I 
edit, classify or refect any Wont Ad | 
Copy.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The Herald does not knowinqtv oc-| 
cept Help-Wonted Ads thot indicate I 
o preference based on sex unless o I 
bonO'llde occupolionol quOtlHcdllon I 
mokes It lowlui to speclly mole or f 
female.
Neither does The Herald knowingly | 
accept Help-Wonted Ads thot Indl- 
cote a preference based on age from | 
employers covered by the A ^  Dts- 
iriminollon In Employment Act.
More Infornsotlon on thoso nsottors I 
moy be obtoined from the Woge-1 
Hour OHIce In me U.S. Deportment | 
ot Labor.

B u l i n e s s  D i r e c t o r y

Jodopt Aiich interpretotions 05 moy be I I K K K 'F ;  
m<nt odvontogeous fo fhe Owner. No, . .  ___

MUNICIPAL

I l01_Mojn________

iuM»KER.V-

2US
COFFMAN ROOFIKO 

Eost 24m _____ _

SUPPLY
167-M2I

V7-5M1

(Photos by Donny Voidest
CAMNE-FELINE CONFRONTATION — Puppett, the dog. and a neighborhood cat size each 
other up. Will there be a peaceful co-existence or an open confrontation?

The Associacion de Obreros 
asked to be recognized as legal 
bargaining agent for the gas dis
tribution and maintenance di
vision of the Ftoblic Service 
Board. It claims officials have 
refused to give it that recog
nition.

made from algae had a sickly 
green color. Present alfalfa pro
tein contains too much undige.s- 
tible material. The Israelis said I 
their .soybean flour produced 
stomach gas. Researchers are 
being careful to scan their sub-' 
stances for any toxic or cancer
ous elements.

Cancer Cuts 
Down Blacks 
Twice As Fast

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  1921: by Tbd CMciti Tribdool

. Both vulnerable. Sout h 
deals.

NORTH 
«  J IS • 7 6
<;2»SS3 
0  K9 
A 6 7

WEST EAST 
4 5 4  4 8
V I#  87 V A Q J 4 2
0  10 54 3 O A Q J 7  /
4 K Q 3 2  4 9 5 4

SOUTH 
4  A K Q 3 2

0  882 
4  A J 10 6

The bidding;
Sooth West North East
1 4  Pass 2 4  Dble.
4 4  Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of 4  
South, the declarer at four 

spades, managed to hoodwink 
hia <q>ponent by means of an 
Ingenious bit of deception.

West opened the king of 
clubs and South played the 
ace. Tbe ace and king of 
ipades drew trumps. I t e e  
w u  a temptation to lead the 
Jack of cluba next, for after 
the • queen was dislodged, 
declarer could discard a 
diamond on the ten of cluba 
and thereby restrict bis losses 
to thrse tricks.

M a t u r e  reflectioa con
vinced South that if West had 
the king-queen of clubs, then 
East’s take-out double marked 
him with the remaining high 
cards, and in particular — 
with tbe top honors in dia
monds. If West gets in with 
the queen of clubs then, a 
diamond shift might well be 
expected and the defense 
would have an opportunity to 
rack up the setting tricks 
before South could regain the 
initiative. '

Declarer decided to engage 
in a bit of deception. Instead 
of leading a high club, be 
played the six from his hand. 
Tha unsuspecting West fol
lowed with tbe deuce and East 
was obliged to win the trick 
with the nine. He cashed the 
ace of heart/ dropping de
clarer’s king and continued 
with the queen, which South 
ruffed. -

Tbe Jade of clubs was put 
thru. West covered with tbe 
queen end Nortti ruffed. A 
heart was trumped In the 
cloeed hand sod the ten of 
clnbe was csshed, tbs nine of 
diamonds being discarded 
from dummy. South conceded 
a diamond ^ c k  and trumped 
ouUhis remaining diamoods. 
In all, be lost one club, one 
diamond and one bearL

HOUSTON (.\P) — Nfgroes in 
several Texas cities suffer twice 
as much cancer as Anglos and 
I.atins, a survey conducted by 
the M l), .Anderson Hospital and 
Tumor Institute reveals.

The unpublished report.s said 
that Houston .Negroes have high 
incidences o[ esophagus, stom
ach. prostate gland and late- 
stage cancer

“ This parallels a trend in the 
U.S. showing a rale of cancer 
of the esophagus for Negroes,

THE ACTION WARMS as Puppett’ land the finicky feline cl5se in on each other, each keep
ing a wary eye on the other’s movements.

Th4 CUv of itg Spring ____

: :  x ' j ; *  ntn  s a l e
bovndory Itmitt of Mid City to Include 
thf following described territory, to wit:

BEING out of ond o port of Sec
tion 41. Block 32. T I N .  T A P  
R R Co. Surveys in Howord County,
Texos ond being more poriicukirly 

I described os follows.
I BECIKNING Ot 0 point from

where thf N W corner Of told
Section di beofs N 14 degree S3’
W 300 ft. ond S 7$ degree 04’ W 
1050 0 ft Sold point olso being in 
the South R 0. W line of o p ^ lc  
reod destqnated os Hilltop Rood.

THENCE N 7S degree 04' E 1590 0 
ft olenq the South R. 0 W line 
of Hilltop Rood to 0 point fn the 
Eott Mne of the West ^  of Section 
41 for N E corger of thfs troct;

t h e n c e  S is degree 01' E 2622 70 
ft oiong the Eost line of the West 

of Section 41 to o point in the
South line ot the North *‘3 of Section 
41 oryj the existing City Limits for 
S. E. corner of this troct;

THFNCE N 77 decree 43’ W 1793 73 
ft. olono the existing City Limits 
Is o point tor S W. corner of this 

1 troct;
. THENCE N 14 degree S3 W 1120 36 
j ft to the pioce of beginning Con-
' toinino 10 M9 ocres more or less 
I BEING bounded on the North by 
I Hiittoo Rood outside the City Limits;
I Being bounded on the Eost by unde

veloped ocreooe outside the City 
I Limits; Being bounded on the South 
I bv uryfevtieped ocreooe instde the
I City Limits; Being twunOed West 

by uTAdeveloped ocreooe outside the
CI9v Limits

public hrnring will be held by ond

A-2

j” ^ O V A ^ 3 E i\ N '^ L b "M IN E ’ ’ 

FOUR AND FIVE
1 bdrrm. »och with Hs own Indlvlduol- I Ity 2 ond 3 Ilia baths. Spoclousnosi 
i both Inoida ond out. Ovorslit "Porty 

don opening to on Inviting tofroce. 
I Lo $30 s.

THREE KING.SIZE
bdrms ond 2 hugo IHo boths with 
tubs. Foch bdrm o seporolt ' sullo.' 
Hugo (omily den ond kitchen com
bined 20 H of tile countef working 

] spoce. Privote tile tned yd, huge I xhode trees, tile wk shop Moy trodo 
for stnoller ho*ne ? Linder $20,000.

!OWNER’S ANXIOUS . . .
I taking $11,500 (terms) (or this extro 

nice 3 bdrm, 2 both home Ponel den 
and kitenen combined. Tile fned yd. 
inviting potto shoded by trull cod 
shode trees.

$65 MONTHLY PM IS
ond only $5500 total. Nice 
huge both Top lecaHor..

5 rms.

A ,
. , ,  , ,  , . before the City Commission of the City

said Eleanor MacDonald, head;of bio sorino. Texos. on me 25m ooynderson’.s Dcpartmenl mTcity’7ommi,*iJn* ch"m(ir''%fEpidemiology which deals with | J”'  f̂ '*Y moh ot me city ot biq spcinq.
Texos, tor oM persons interested In the 

the inciQPnC  ̂ of (lisodsc in 3|obove proposed onnexoflon At sold time
or>d plore oil such persons shall hove 
the right to oppeor ond be heard. Of

A SENSE OF
■ Seclusion ' ond only mlnvtes to Ov- 
eryfhlno. INW sq tt ol yr round Cll- 
mofe. Totolly elec , . truty o lovely 
home with o beautiful yd. Under 
$20,000

LOAN AND ONLY
11 yrs left ot $M mo. This Is o won
derful equity (>uy, oil brick 3 bdrm, 
one both. Good Neighbors.

BUSINESS ACREAGE AND
house, ideal location for only tl.OOO 
cosh. Owner will finonce. LO ot M  
month. Total under mkt voluf.

gn corner lot, totol S7,000, 
ideoi for home ond Income.

population. .................
Miss MacDonald said tho sur-i®'i moitm mmqs, oii persons 2 Fl'RNISHED HOUSES

t J  n m Interested in the thinos ond mattersV6y is based on 8,962 cases of herein mentioned will toke notice 
canc-er among the Negro popii-' “Bio'Tprina
lation between 19.>4 and 19.'i8. |nth ooy ot auqum, ioto

We didn’t just want an esti-]*'''T'*ARKOLD m a r s h a l l , m a y o r  
mate.”  she .said, “ so we got ]*” •*'

TOPSY-TURVY — Puppett teams there’s nothing so certain as an upset In these backjard 
hot-cold wars.

laboratory reports confirming 951 
per cent of these cases.”  | 

The survey included cases in | 
Houston, Abilene and Austin as 
well as Latins and Anglos from ’ 
El Paso and Harlingen, all ini 
Texas.

The report .said cancer of the 
esophagus j||r Negro males in ! 
Hou.ston was 13 98 pt'r 106,0001 
people. For Harlingen Latins, I 
the next highest non-Negro 
group, it w is 4 89.

t'ancer of the prostate was 
68.43 per 100,000 for the Houston 
Negro. 2.5 for the Harlingen An-; 
glo. 14 for the Harlingen Latin 
and 4,5 for Austin Negroes. I 

“ The most serious finding was i 
that one-third of the cancer 
cases among the total Negro 
population in Houston were not 
discovered until the cancer was 
in an advanced stage, ’ the stat- 
i.stician said.

This could 1)0 becau.se canci’r 
of the esophagus-diK's not cause 
pain in the early stages or that 
the victim did not .seek or re- ] 
ceive help. '

CHARLES H SMITH, 
CITY s e c r e t a r y

termj.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY

MO Lancaster
263-2450

'old ) ' 's a knack of catching the, 
waiter's eve.”



Multiple Listing \ V

BIG SPRING MLS IS ONLY SIX MONTHS OLD B U T . . .
our sales record is very impressive. We have iisted and sold many houses in Big Sp
been so successful in sales that we need listings of ali types, especially 3 bedroom and 3 bedroom with den. If~you want conipeteilt results in selling

and the surrounding areas. Multiple Listing Service has 
idroom with den. If you wai

your house or the best selection when you purchase — call one' of Multiple Listing Service Realtor offices listed below.

M ARIE
ROWLAND
nOl Scurry 26S-2581
Barbara Eisler 287-8460

FHA-VA Repos

CAST o r  TOWN — Brick, with W A., 
levaly 1 bdrm, bai^ O  ft. ctww- 
lul klt.aM with o«h potwllng, oil 
t l«c , carpal, cuttom droott, orchard, 
bam, corral, woior wtlli, d% Ini., 
$107 tna.
LOOKING FOR SFACET — ItxlD dm, 
3 irg bdrms, 1W baths, 30x20 llv, 150x 
ISO cor lot, (hrub*. traat. Only $3000

FIVE ROOMS — Lovaly carpal, cut-
fned.tom drcfpao, rafrig oir, oar. 

Canyon Or. $3300 doom, $70 mo. 
3 BEDROOMS — ponal dm, cc

yd.
month. Fiicad for oukl 
THREE BEDROOMS — cor. lol, tmoll

corpat, 
Im., 14 yrs. $64 

kk fola.

yd, 3301 Runnal*, $3S0 dawn, $7S mo. 
FIVE BEDROOMS — huga dm, 40 
41. cev palto, ana ocra. Will taka

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY

CALL

287-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Painter 263-2628
KENTWOOD ADON — 3 b  
car. botha, draulng tbi.

Irmt, IW 
antranoa

holl, Irg. dining orao, ranga«vm, 
now carpal llv. room holl, alt. gar.,

SILVER HEELS —
19.3 ocraa, 3 bdrmt, 3 hill baths, 
Irg. dm, dbl flraptaca, corpotad, dbl 
gor, dbl carport, barns, good wall 
wolar—all tor $37,500.
FORSAN—TOTAL $3050 
3 bdrms, 3 baths, Irg kit. All m  S 
lots. Owner will carry papars.
305 JEFFERSON TOTAL IBOOO. 
3 Bdrm's, I larga both, aop shewar 
stall, aop. dining room, oxt. loraa 
kit, naw carpal In LMna, OIMng, hoH. 
Nloa canorota boaamanf, alt. gaioga.

W. J . 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING 

SERVICE 

CALLOUS FOR 

INFORMATION ON 

ALL PROPERTIES 

LISTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQ U ITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

R E E D E R
&  A S S O C I A T E S
- .Sarvina Big Spring Sinea M 4 

ACmAOE — Good sandy soil, planfy
watar, closa to town. Grow fruit, vaos 

“  ivoll-to fill your froazar. Financing ovol 
oMa.
3Sth STREET — En|oy country living 

3 bdrms, 3 baths. KM-—naot, claon, 
dm comb., watar waU, fruit Iraas, 
planty gardm room, na city toxas, 
aquity $137.9$ pmts.
CORNER LOT—3 bdrm, naor schools, 
fancad yd, nica, quM — pricad to 
sail.
EDWARDS HTS. — 3 bdrms, Irg ponal 
llv room, Irg both, dbl gar, on axtrq 
Irg lot. Total IBSOO now loon ovaUoMa. 
NEAR BASE — 3 housas complataly 
rapaintad lnslda«ut. 3 bdrms, naor 
school. Small dwn pmt, approx. $50

Offica .......................
Barbora Johnson ......
Alto Franks .. . . . . . . . . .
BIHIa Fitts ................
BHI Johoson, RaoNar

.... 357B3M 

.... 3534931 

....  353 44S3

357B355

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwun.......... 283-8281
JUJGIITA CONWAY ............ 357-044
GIOROIA NEWSOM ........... 3134003
B. M. K e e s e .......................sf7-ai3s

Mil EAST SIh — 3 bdrms, dm, oarpat. 
olr, Itnca. gar, oar. lot. Radac Good 
toe

INDIAN H ILU — 4 bdrm, 2W bolht. 
brick, dan. oar. firtpl., carpal, dropaa, 
alac Wt-lns rafrig. ok, 3<ar gar., ox- 
callanl buy.

EQUITY, Intorast, 10 yrs. tott
m  toon, 3 bdrms, gar., fsnos, olr 
oond., 00$ mo^ 1503 €. Nh.

CORNER BRICK, 3 bdrms, bsomsd
^ lln g  living, room, ****̂ ||2Ĵ  f
Carpal, gar., Irg. storoga 
fanoa, oar, tof, 3M0 Htonllton.

EXTRA NICE 3 bdrms, Irg. klfHlan, 
1W boIlM, Ir̂ ^̂ ^utĤ  root nka yd.
$10,730, 1307

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UN W AN TED  ITEMS 
IN TO  CASH.

W RITE YOUR OW N AD BELOW AN D  M AIL TO :

W A N T  ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
 ̂I

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

!0

NAME

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con- 

Mcutive days beginning.........................

CHECK ENCLOSED 

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 

My ad should rood ............................................................................................

A Year’s Pay For 
3 Month’s Hard Work

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
DEPARTMENTS OPENING IN 

MONTGOMERY WARD STORES

Tbs 1971 Tax Saatm wlH ba iba graafasi tvar. Oar dramaflc grawtb to 
tba 197t Tax tsasm pravad ibof Iba paMlc wants qaalify Incama T a  
iarvtca to iba laearlty af a MONTOOMIRY WARD $TORB. ^  to an m  
raand Saar af toll rapWhr grawtog, bigb araflf sarvtm •"•jNry* 
an Iba bananti and pratflgt af yaar awn Tan OfBca to a «halot WARD 
ITORB tacatton.

Oatttanatog iharacfar, abittty ta

Na eapNal tovttimant ar acauiHttm taa — msdsts dapasM rsqalrad m  sap- 
pWsa. advarttNwg, and rtlatsd tarvtcst.

Far camaftft totormattm. sand brtof dataks m yaur backgraund and axp^- 
Sarvlctt. Inc. P. O. Bax 13541, $t. Ptfenber* FM^tnea to B B S.

SS7I1
NO PHONE CALLS TO MONTOOMIRY WARD PLEASEII

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

1 0 -A  Big Spring (Texas ) H e ra ld , T h u rs ., A u g . 13, 1 9 7 0

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED 
UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS
54m ar Wamm wantad In this ortn to taiYlea UNITID STATBS FOSTAOB 
STAMP MACHINIS. ThN N oat a “Oaf rick qaick sd ismt." Ta qaalify yaa 
mast bava a car. a faw spara baars smskly and a cash tovaifmsaf af 
$795.SS/$I495.M sacarad by asNipmmt nod ranta. TWs Is •  nsa saiBni  
ssrvldat butinatt.

MAKE UP TO |lN/|2M.6t per moatfc (Part-ttme 
dependiiig oa the size reote.)

Far tolarvttw: Writs to:
UNITED STATBS FOSTAOB STA54F COMPANY 
P.O. BOX 5SN
BUENA PARK, CALIF. 9S53S

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

BY OWNER; 3 badreom. 3 bath, nawty 
dacorofad, naw carpal. M5 par cant toon.
S9$.10 poymanli, aquity. 1703 Lmirla.. Call 
357-M3f. __________
CHOICE LOCATION—brkk, 3 bedrooms. 
1 both, cmlrol hsol.olr, fanetd yard. 
$9500. Call 353-3933.

McDonald
REALTY
Office 262-7615

Homo 3574097, 3533900 
Oktotl Rtdtor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mtin
RENTALS—VA S FHA'REpfls''

WE NEED LISTINGS

SALE OR Rant — 3 bodroom from# 
houtt, wofl-wall corpat and now droptt 
ta llvlngdlnlng orao, oon

t9 DOWa# VvovĈ V OwCIS|
ahodt trooc 157-$W5 oflor 5:00.

frult-

THREE BEDROOMS, 3 bothi, dan- 
kllchm camblnotton artth flroploca, 
corpalad. 3705 Ann Orivt, call 353-4^
NICE THREE bsdroem houst, 3 baths, 
3 firaplocas. wolar wall. Call 3537764 
ar 353SI5S.
SALE — NICE 3 badroom housa, ona 
ocra with wall In Sllvar Hoait, Forson 
Schaal DIsIrtcl. Coll Layot Donton. 30- 
4 ^  Assectota Aldarsm RaoMy._______

CHARMING KENTWOOD 
HOME

OM gar, 3 bdrmo, 3 botha, dsn. Silt 
mo. RaaaonaMa aquity. dtoam vokw 
af too waak by offica ilaft.

OWNER WILL FINANCE
at 5%-SOSOO total, 1 bdmw, dan, work
shop, tots af traaa. SmoN dawn pmf.

F ACRE-LOTS OF 
ES

Flroploca. huga dm, vtofar wall. No
2 V|

HALF
TBEI

FREE
LABOR

On All Malsriaw la Sfask 

Oaad wart DaasnT Cas»-4T PAVSf

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
962-1544 m i  W. Bwy. 19

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
KENTWOOD BEAUTY

3 bdrms, 3 baths, corpof, dbl gor., ufll.

Equity
lets at a, pretty fned yd. 

pmH, SVibuy. mlv t i l l  nntt, S\4% looa.
McDonald Realty

611 Main 263-7615
267-8104 267-6097

THREE BEDROOM brick. 3 baths, 3303 
Lynn. Coll attar 5 :». 353M75

GRIN AND BEAR IT
.>  *

C O R P

d p
wjtgONamS

(•FMII

* .  . .  A n d  I h o d  a  m os t te r r ify in g  n igh tm are  le s t  n ight, 

g a n H a m e n l.s .T h e re  w as  noth in g  1 ^  t o  c o n g lo m e r e te r *

SALE OR Trade — 3 badreom. 1 bo 
new reef. $77 payment, 416 par ea 
lass toon 15 years left on lean, 503 

Ibart. Coy Burt 357-5915 ofttr S;00 
p.m.
SALE—TRADE, I  room haute, NS7 West 
9to. Contact Deretoy Millar, Bex SIS. 

■os. 7134M«44.Lomorqua, Taxes.

H •  M  E
■ l A i  I t T A T I

163 Permian BMg. 262-4663 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 

“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

NNfits And Wiakmds
Lee Hana-267-5019 

Marie Price—262-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6220

11,500 EQUITY
Extra met 3 bdrm brick HOME, 

torgt ctromlc baths, nlca tratoshodad 
yard, naor atanwntory adwal. Vocont 
Sa^. 1. t in  me.

RESTFUL VIEW
avtry engta In this axdusiva 
~ n, 3W baths, formal dlntogHOME. 3 bdrms.____

aff spoclout entry, dm with flraptoca 
Enjoy tot covsrod perch and MndMMped

Rafrig. olr. Highland Souto.

YOUR INVESTMENT

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

$8268 TOTAL PRICE

on this 3 bdrm brick.
416% toon—n yrs. to go, 

..........  — C o l"Buy ol the Year .
Novo Dson Rhoads 

Rlly.

I N  mo. ■

263 -2 4 5 0 ' i- n — Wlrlt
apply

\ U k 1 ^ 0  n
* R E A L  E S T A T E

1710 Scurry Oh. 267-2807

KENTWOOD, ’ dttr brk cemplalaly a 
pefsd, 3 bdrms. 1% esr boms, art gor, 
fned, nke yd. Rsosonobto squity, tllTat

SUBURBAN BRICK, 4 bd 
coniptotslY corpstad. dM 
3 walls. 31500 hiH squify.

1 baths.
W GO

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B 4

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fumlihod a Unfurnished Apartments. Ra- 
frlgorotad olr, corpat, drapes, pool, 
TV Cobla, washers, dryers, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr._________ 263-6188

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

SMALL FURNISHED house, workli 
coupit Ol 
East 16th.

:lng
911

ONE AND Two bedroom furnlthad and 
unfurnished housn and oportmonts. 
Apply S15 Weal SIh. ___________________
3 ROOM FURMSHEO house with cor- 
pert, 1405 Young. Inquire 15W Owens.
TWO BEDROOM furnishad housa, 
tocotad ion East 30lh. na Mils paid. 
3533914 or 357-6435.

1, 2 & 2 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central olr oondlttonlng and haot. 
Ing, corpat, shoda traat, fancsd yard, 
yard molntolnad, TV Cobla, all Milt ax 
capt sitctricity paid.

1634337 
S 3 r

FROM |70
283-3608

AND Two bodroom housas, tt0.03 
tlS.00 weak. Utllltlas paid. Coll 353397S, 
35M West Highway 10.

S nIFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
THREE room uniurnishad housa, 

neighborhood. Coll 357.7074,
Stott.

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM, corpoltd 
loqpalad, washer connections, bullt-lns, 
Tfmesd, $135. Coll 2533113.

NEWLY DECORATED 3 bedrooms, one 
both, washer connoctlons, fenced yord 
next to Base, 1509 Blutbird, $73. Coll 
357-7531.
NICB TWO badroom, unfurnishod, fenced 
yord, 3SS. 3SD5 West Mto, colt 357-S373.
SALE OR Rtnf — tmoll two bedroom 
house, near school. Cellar. 1000 East 
Oto, 3574S10.
HOUSES UKFURNISHED, I ond 3 bed 
room, plumbod for washers, fenced 
corpart. Coll 353313S. ________________

MISC. FOR RENT
DOUGLASS ADDITION, 3 bdrms, 145 

ha, soma corpat, alac Mf-lna, toed, 
gor. 3450 M l oqutty, Sto% tot.

In A-lOOOO INCOME, nlca 6 
cend. carpal, boiamsnt, ^  „
toed, with 3 bdrm ranfol, currmtly ronf-

me. SI7J00. Owner carry popart.

Irg. bdrms. 3 bolht.city foxes,

TWO FOR ONE
Beautifully tandteopad 1 bdrm home 
wito I bdrm opt. In rear. DM gor.

FARKHILL, 3 bdrms. naw corpof, form 
dming, Irg kit, ompto coMnets and 
cloaafs, kg let. aSOO deem, ownar carry 
papers. 5%.
CHOICS Building site, 3 acres, S37SI. 
DOROTHY HARLANO .............  357B09S

PARKHILL

WILLA o u m  BJRRY . 
iOMT

Beautiful bockvord, 1 bdrms, I  baths, 
3cor gor. rtfrig. ok. Stsp-devm ta

54ARZBB WRIC 
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 
LOYCE DENTON

Mg dsn.

COMMERCIAL
Office Building 
M Acre Tract 
20 Acre Tract 
Several Choice Buildings

ELLEN EZZELL ......
PEGGY MARSHALL 
MARGIE BORTNER
ROY BAIRD ............
WILLIAM MARTIN .. 
CECILIA ADAMS ... 
GORDON MYRICK ..

357-75BS
157-6MS

357-SW4
>533731

DRASTICALLY 
REDUCED EQUITY

LOVELY 4 BEDROOM, 345 BATHS.
BRICK HOME. Ash ponelllnB In kltchm 

Firtploca. New poM.ond dendlnmg area 
iMldH ond Out.
5% Lean — No City Taxes. Water wall.

CaU
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 

267-2322

Assoc. Aldarsm Rsotly — 157-3MI7

KENTWOOD — 3 BE0R0054S. family 
room, living room, 3 M l botos. SVs 
par cant won. 357-55B9._______________

M ARY SUTER

will ba sound In tols 3tf Ft. 
IronttKH. All utilities. S15JIOO.

EQUITY BUY
Nter HI School. 4 bdrms, 1V6 botos, 

3.tiorv HOME In good condition. $100 sno.

UNIQUE OLDER HOME
In Washington PMce, nawty enrpatsd 

and decerotad. 3 lorga bdrms, sap. dining. 
Guest house. Coll for appoint.

37.000 T O T A L
3 bdrm HOME on quiet street, smalt 

dm loins kit. with utility room.

L A R G E  H O M E

near toiiego, 3 bdrms, 3 bolht, space 
tor dining room tulle, double gofoge, nice 
yd. tiiJno total.

N E A T  R E D  B R IC K

$04 mmth on 416% lean, 3 bdrms, tom 
ily-tlio kH. with Mt-lns., nsor shopping 
ctnltr.

R O O M  T O  R O A M

S bdrm brk HOME on S acres. 3 baths, 
formal llving-dtning, dm. Evtrytoing In 
lop shape.

C d ' f i O M p F e r  A T t o e t "

FOR BEST

RESULTS, USE
/

THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

357-5919 or 357-S47S 
100S Lencoelar

NO CITY TAX THESE 
(|>—o little Sand Springs gom, 145 ocrsi 
(olmaat), 4 bdrms, new carpel, dM gar, 
horse let end pens, $6JM0. Sheem by 
oppl only . . . C-NOW.
(3) —o bolter brick S bdrm home, enrptf 
ed, kg dm ond firepl. Eq Buy.
(11—over 3JI00 sq ft of living, 4 bdrms, 
tomlly rm, 3 botos, plenly of parking. 
(4>—tor too retired couple toot wonts a 
good hems, Irg dm, 3 botos, Lo BIO'S. 
GOLIAD SettOOL DISTRICT 
(D—I'm o little red brick toot smuM like
0 new owner with o point brush, kg kit 
ond dining orto, 0JIOO.
(31—Look ol mo ond moke your best 
offtr tor my squity, 3 bdrms. good kit 
and dining, kg llv rm. I'm olmosl paid 
Mr. toppemtmont only . . .
(31—I'm lonssome. Plsoso fix my yard, 
3 corpoled bdrms. 3 Iviy bolht, kit wIto 
oil MMns, bar, dm wito firopi,
1 will iseto fee.
(4) —I'm o total sloe brick, I 
bdrmt end 3 botos, Irg dm wl 
For August my price Is right .
(51-I'm o cute little 3 bdrm. If you hove 
SSOO YOU con go home 
your pocket . . . and r 
(51- I'm 0 Ml with on older heme, SlXno 
cosh and I'm oil yours . , .
EAST PART OF TOWN 
(1)—heme plus Income. OMor brick heme 
with o 1 bdrm rent house. In GolMd and 
College Hts scbeei dist, S13JIOO.
(31—walk to H.C.J.C. Cleon 3 
both, newly carpeted. Equity buy.
(31—home tor you, older 3 barm, dm, 
corpeted llv rm, nice kit ond a 3 bdrm 
rental tor extra cosh, SIOMO.
(41—Perky red brick, 3 bdrms, kg llv 
rm, fned, equity boy,
PJ4ICEO RIGHT 
(D—0 truly Mg llv rm, M  kll, 3 bdrms. 
Terms to good credit 0,7tt.
(3)—larger 3 bdrm heme aitto •  3 rm 
rental only S5S00. Deem Town.
(31-Near School, 3 bdrms, nessty poltif- 
td, good kit and dining orao . . .
(41—3 bdrm, kg Ml m  g kg Ml, fruK 

ilshad

.. StBdOl 

.. 3574B
. ibbS S

FARMS A RANCHES

FOR SALE
Price Reduced m  this 530 Acre Mitchell 
County stock form. 355 acres cultivated, 
cotton and wheat ollolments. WeU-sve- 
tered. Smoll dovm with good 
at 5%.

BEDFORD DUUN 
2045 LOCUST — Pho. 728-8387 

Colorado City, Texas

COOK &  TALBOT 

Bealton
JIFF FAINTER . . . .

HOME: a01
OFF. 357 3S39

S Ml. ON Cordm City Hwy., «4S A., 40r 
A. cuttIvatloM. 341 A. poafura, U7 A. Cat 
tan ailalmawt. 331 A. motoai 
3 »  ACRES -- 11 ml. N. Big Spring, tm  
cult.. 71.9 caftan aUafmmt

R E N T A L S i

B E D R O O M S B -l
NICELY FURNISHED
WflfwUCMp fWnQQTOfOrp
cloM In, 50S RumtMs.

bodroom, private 
taml-prtveta both.

SPECIAL WEEKLY 
on 07. Wbtock

rotas. Downtown 
north of Hltftway

F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B 4

Inctudlng linens and dlihas, 
poM, 33S wotk. 3530351.

all MHs

LARGE AIR condltleoad, 3 rooms c. .. 
boto duplax, uniltlas paid. 1533 Edet 
3rd. Coll 357-35SS.
NICELY FURNISHED goroga oport- 
mant, extarmlnatod, ssothlng macnina, 
Mr cendtttonad. Apply roar fSOl Scurry,
CMI 357afDt.

ROOMTWO
private botos, refrtgarotors. 
ciota to, 50S Mom, W -apL
SEVERAL ONE and hoa badroom houses 
and oporfments. CMI 357-1372.________

People of Distinctioii
Live Elegantly At

lONAEk)COROI 
HILLS APTS.

1, }  a 3 Bedroom
Can 267-6900

Or Apply Ta MGR. at AFT. 3C 
Mrs. Alpha Marrlaen

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pod, TV Cable 
Unities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2Sth St 
(Off BirdweD Lane) 

267-5444 —

trees end fumb SJJOO
IDEDLITTLE CASH NEEOC 

(1 ).^  bdrm, 116 bolht, oft gor
131-3
(3>—3 bdrms, kg kit. Most SdwM DM. 
Rent o better V ick  S390. 3 bdrms.
botos. S1SS.

NO TRICKS-WB TRY HARDEE

357-5915 .........................  JOY DUDASH
357-7157 ................. ROBBRT< ROOMAN
lt><M63 ................... AUOIE LEE,

NICELY FURNISHED 
cenditleasd. ctosa In, 
pafSMinM walcom#, toMilfa

oparfmanl,
lof*to«sto

ok

UnhkMihsdFURNISHED OR __________
nwnts. Dm  to tors# bedrooms, bM  
poM, StO.00 up. Offica hours: S:0O4:0l. 
3»7B11, 153-4S40, 317-734$, . Soufbland
Apm Immts, Ak Bose Rood.

D U P L E X E S

2 Bedroom Apartments • F u r 
nished or Unfurnished • A ir coB- 
ed-Vented Heat-Carpeted-Garage 
and Storage.

Off: 1507 Sycamoie 
Pho: 2^-7861

PRIVATE TRAILER Space, fenced large 
let. CMI 353dM4 er 353-3341

BUSINESS SERVICES W OM AN'S COLUMN
APPLIANCES NEED Repok? Call me. 
3$ years exportsnee with oil molor oppll- 
onoss. Washers, dryers, rafrlgsrcriort, 
dishwashers, disposals, rongas, caidrol 
h^ lng Hid ok condltlonl^. 357-041, 
353dt34, H. C. Fitch.

COSMETICS

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. CMI 357- 
7316, 106 Eost 17to, Odtsso Morris. •

C an-G R A N TH AM  
WATER WELL SERVICE 

“ Your REDA Dealer”
We Service AU 

Submergible Pumps

GaU Rd. 263-8155

CHILD CARE
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core — Hove 
own tronsportotlon. Coll 367-2412 or 257- 
St96.
WILL KEEP one or two first grade
students oftsr school tor working im 
Will pick up from school. 267-29S9 after
3:00 p.m.

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S tariMSt 
sMIlng vacuum clsonors, sotos, ssrvlco, 
su^ws. RMph Wotkor, 30-IO7S otter

CHILD CARE — My home, 1105 Fenn- 
sylvonlo, coll 253-3420.__________________
CHILD CARE — My homo, Mrs. Scott. 
110 East 14th, 253-230.

SERVICE CALLS — 35.00. All mokss 
washers and dryers, contrM hsotlng, ok 
condlti^ng. Preston Myrlck 357.0111.

BABY SIT—Your home, onytime. 407 
West Sto. CMI 357-7145.

YARD DIRT, fIN sond, grovM, cleat, 
manure, truck and tractor work. CaH 
Click Sand, 357-011
LAWS' MOWER TrouBloT Bent oonk 
shofts straightened — engmos repMrod. 
One day sorvico on most lobs. Home
pick up-dMlvery extra. Moron's Wostsrn 
Auto Assoclote Store, 504 Johnson, 357-
5341.

Houto SAovIng. 1500 
Hording Stroot, Big Spring. CMI 30-3301
T. A. WELCH

BLDG. SPECIAUST

ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Woman's. 
Work guorontesd. 007 Runntls. AHct 
Riggs. 30-2315._________________________

FOR YOUR building nosds of Ml kinds 
coll Lono, 3t7-2f09. Experience Does
Count. Fret Estimates.

HAUUNG-DELIVERING E -ll

CITY DELIVERY

Move Furniture |4 00 a Room 
Long Distance Moving Ar 
ranged and Done by me.

DUB COATES 
1004 W. 3rd 263-2225

ONE BUCKSKIN gctdlng; one brown 
more; one sorrM more. Good using 
horses. 3 soddtes. 253079.______________

PAINTING-PAPERING E-U

WANTED TO RENT B4

INTERIOR — EXTERIOR pointing deno. 
Reosonobto rates — ewrk guoronteed, 
Ac-'tsltc cellingt, toping, boddlng. Chick 
Modry, 353-lwir__________ _

WOULD LIKE to rant 
clote In, but outsido 
3 5 3 ^ .

3 beftraom houso, 
city limits. CMI

boddlng, sprayed ocousllcM celNngt. 
w o r k  (pioronteod—Freo Estimates
Woyiie Ougon, 357050._________________

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
RENT — 300 WEST 9to. Beauty shop 
or business office. Good location — 
ompto parking. Apply 30 West 9th, 357- 
$40.

PAINTING AND Paper hanging — hv 
tertor-oxterlor. I n s u r e d .  Reoaonoble 

Free Estimotes. 36363S1, Erv 
DeRosto.

FOR

RENT

Building formerly 
occupied by 

WINDY’S CAMERA 
SHOP

Inquire at . . . 

COX SHOE REPAIR 
SHOP 

Or Call 
2634319

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
Company car furnished along wHh lib
eral over-rMe on soles. MechonlcM bock- 
ground pretorred with minimum 3 yrs. 
collogt.LODGES C-I

_ S T A T E D  MEETING Stokod
| t Ftolnt Lodge No. SfO A.F. and

AA5. Thursday, Aug. 13, B:W 
{ v R W  p.m. Froetka wad night. Vto- 

Hors walcome.
y y  Bill Emorson, WM.

T. R. Morris, Sec. 
Masonic Tempto 3rGMoln

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE Bid 
Spring Commondory No. 31 
K.T. Mondoy, Aug. 17, Cen- 
torrlng Order of toe Tempto. 
Visitors welcome.

R. L. Lee, E.C. 
WIIMrd Sullivan, Roc.

sta te d  MEBTINO Bid 
SpHna Chapter No. 17$ R.A.M. 
IhwrMOV' August » ,  S:W p.m.

In Royoi Arch Oogree. 
T. R. Morris, H.P.
Ervin Oontol, Sec.

a“ I?
STATED MEETING 
S^lng Lodge No. 1340 
and A M . every 1st ond 3rd 
Thursdoy, 7:30 p.m. Visiters 
Welcome.

E. A. Welch, W.M.
H. L Roney, Sec 

0st and Lancaster

SPECIAL NOTICES C-8
FOR COMPLETE Mobile Heme In- 
suronca covaroga, tae Wilson's Insurance 
Agancy, 1710 Moln. ^ l  357-6164.________

PHA 1 art affarad tor tola to1 praparttoi 
mad purehoaart  without ragord

to too prespactiva purchoaar't roea. 
oetor, craad ar notional origin.

BRING YOUR own contMners — pick 
okra, cucumbars. hot and swaat ptppors. 
conlMoupt, wotarmolons. t o m a t o e s ,  
enton, and ether vegotebies. Reosonobty 
prtosd. Free well water. IS miles souto 
on Hwy. 0 . H. E. Tubb Form.
I WILL not bo responsible for ony debts 
Incurred by anyone other toon mysi"  
Eon Stubbs. _____ ______
PILE IS sett and lefly . . . colors retain 
brtlltanco In carpaft daontd with Blua 
Lustre. Rant electric shompoeer S1.W. 
0. F. Wockar Stares.
BBFOaa YOU Buy or Retww 
Hamaotmtn' Insuranca Caveropa i 
Wnson's inopronoa Agency, 1710 Mi 
ttraafe 30-6M4._______________________

ES, targast Indapandant 
In Big Sprim

OFUse yaur Conoco 
cords. SBH Groan Stamps

____ ___ soMi. Jbnmls Jonss Conece-
Flrsatana, 1»1 OraBO. 3S7-0501.

LOST k FOUND C4
LOiT -  BLACIC-Maile taca htifsr. North 
Cesdon arevM akparf. About 450 too. 
Rtopord. CMI

PERSONAL C-6
SEE BOYCE 
Chovrolat.

HMe today—of Fotlord

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — Toping
n. All

CARPET CLEANING E-ll
BROOKS CARPET-UphMstery, 
txptrlanct In Big Spring, not a 
Frw estimatts. 907 EoM I6to, 
3920.

11 years 
sMMIna. 
cMI 353-

K A R F E T - K A R E .  eorpat-upholstarv 
ctoonlng, BIgalew Instttuta trMnod 
tachnklon. Colj Rktiord C. Thomas, 30- 
S931. Attar S :», 353-4797.

EMPLOYMENT F

HELP WANTED. Male F-l
SERVICE STATION Monogtr er 
operator noadod. Guorontaad sMorv and 
commission or daMarsMp. Wrlta Box B- 
5S6, cort of Big Sliring HarMd, giving 
noma, oddress ond phono number.

SALARIED 
SALES POSITION

Write: Box B-683 
(^are of The Herald

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
NEEDED — WAITRESS. Apply In 
parson to Mrs. Ellsr, Pondoroso Motor 
Inn, 3700 Gragg._____________________
BEAUTICIAN kCEDEO — 0  par cent 
commission paid. Apply to person VIHoge 
Hok Slylss. 19016 Grm-

Is money your problem?

Hort's too answer— become on AVON 
Representative eorn good money In yMk 
spore time near homo.

Dorothy Cross, Mgr.thy c
263-3230 or Write 

Box 2159, Big Spring

HELP WANTED. Mtoc. F 4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
SECYS — Hove several opmlngs, shtnd,
dictaphono oxper ......................  To S400
RECEPTIONIST — Goad typlsl, ___

, , , , * , , , , * a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

GEN O F F ic i" -  Some bkpg, good ___
S X P C F  e a e o o e e e e a # e a a e a a e o o o a  a a e a e a o a a  a S3B5 
CLERK TYPIST — exper .............  S37S

S4004-
DISPATCHER — Prav off axpaf.
typina fMCt&Mry ...........
ELECTRONIC TECH — RodlO-TV
exper, local ....................  EXCELLENT
REPORTER — OoBroe. prev .
C K p V F  a 0 0 a 0 o e o 00 e 00 0 0 o o a o a a

SALES — LocM — soles 
bkgrnd .......................................  WI04-

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2.'i35

INSTRUCTION

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train now to drivo ssml truck, local and 
ovor too rood. OlosM er ges; txpsrtonce 
helpful but nM nscossory. You can tom  
ovtr 0 .n  psr hour ottor short trolning 
For appHcotlen and personal Intarvtow, 
coll 3U.74M9S4, er write Safety DM., 
Unllsd Systomt, Inc, 4747 Oretao, Dol- 
tos, Taxds 7S307.

^ H 06L  A t  H O kE
Born diploma rqpMly to taora tkno. Fra- 
port tor bettor, fob or oaNagt. Froe bra-
(hurt. Wrlta; Amarleon SdwM, W. Tor. 
OKI., Sox MSS, Odsaoo, Tax., ar cMl 
IS3-I367.
WANTED — BEOINNER SIwdants to 
taka plane lessens. Call Mrs. J. F. 
Frum, 507 East llto SIraM, coll 353-340.
UNIVERSITY OF North CorMIno Musk 
Educotton groduota daMras to ta

J t

J-S

EXPERIENCED CHILD Cora — Dorolho 
Jonas, 1104 Wood. 357-3397.
CHILD CARE — My homo, 110 Barnes. 
Coll 3533417.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WE OFFER oomplata laundry sorvlct. 
Frao pick utodMIyary. 353310.__________

SEWING J-6

SCHOOL TIME It Near — Custom 
sawing, oltarotlans. Mrs. McAAohon, 363- 
4509.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
SALE; FERGUSON *30' Tractor. Now 
front tlrts and naw Mode. Butane Coll 
2534034.

LIVESTOCK ■-3

FOR SALE; Brad Gilts. Out to tarrow 
this nwnto. CMl 353-700 er 3533439.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. I r 3
BRITTANY SPANIELS, tamUy hunting 
dogs, both porants champions. Jondy's 
Brlttanlat, 263-150.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor — Profstaleool

SDoming. Any lypt clips. 40 West 4lh.
Ill 353-2409 er 353-7900.

TICKS, -nCKS, TICKS! 
We’ve got the stuff to 

kill ’em.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, U.M.
353-209 tor oppolnt-CMI Mrs. Blount,

THE POODLE Spa — too flnost la
speclolliad grooming. 7006 East Third. 
CMI 353-1129 or 357430.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

SUNRAY Apt.- range, like
n ew ............. .....................179.95
WHIRLPOOL washo-, r e a l  
clean, good condition .. .  |40.95 
PHILCO, BW TV, cons(^, nice
cabinet ........................... $59.95
New 3200 cfm WRIGHT air
cond., 2-speed ..............  $119.95
20 In. Deluxe HAHN ECUPSE, 
rotary mower. Good . . . .  $49.95

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware DaoMr"

203 Runnels 267-6221

11 cu. ft. Refrig......... $29.95
Lrg. GE Refrig.-Freezer.. $09.95
Gean Sq. design, MW Refrig- 
Freezer, With Trade . . . .  $99.95 
Late Model 14 cu. f t
ADMIRAL F reezer...$99.95
Nice Maple finish Baby Bed
with m att...................$29.95

GIBSON &  CONE
1200 W. 3rd 263-8522
Good Salactlon, ovoporotiva and
rafrlgarotad coolsri .............  titSO  up
Good uted town moivars........ S12J0 up
RCA consMa cetor TV, naw pklure tuba,
13 mos. warranty.........................  S349J0
COLOSPOT, rafrig-fraaiar comb... S149.S0 
RCA, AC-cordItts, rachorgoble tape
racordtr, like naw .......................  S69.0
New Spanish stylo, S pc bdrm sulfa, chest,
drtssar with 2 mirrors.............   1349.9$
Whitt wrought Iron round tabto,
4 choirs ........................................  IS9J0

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

Wake to Sight or Sound 
B/W TV Plus AM/FM Radio 

k Gock
I  In. DIogonal Moosurt TV or butttr 
olorm. Instant start. Prlvota aorphont. 
Walnut grain finish.

$124.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

(
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ENJOY TH E RESULTS YOU G ET WHEN
YOU SELL YOUR "D O N T NEEDS" WITH A

HERALD WANT AD. DIAL 263-7331

mw

k

.'1

% p Q u a lity
USED CARS

' h # ' OifevaOLET PICKUP, short- 
aarrew M  itondaid transmluian, 
rodta. booitr, lacM ana asmar, with 
aaly lUMt actual aiHas, only sine
1060 DOME SUPER SEE, 2-door 
hofOap, Sn cu. In. V-t ongino, au- 
tsmoEc trantmlssian, only ... t237t

mS PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA, 2 
dear hordtag. lacol ana awnar, buck
et seats, cease Is, automatic trons- 
ailsilaa, ioclary Oir cenditlanar, 
pasyar eteertng and brakes .. tiots

m g CHBVRoiS f~M ov/T^siiii; 
oquippad with bucket soots, can- 
sola. autaniotlc transmission, trc- 
lary air canditlansr, powor slaor- 
big, pawar brakes, vinyl lap, a roal 
sharp 2-daar sport eeupa, only 
............................................. 622U

m »  VOUUwXoEN7~l^dad~sodon,
ana oeatcf. extra dean, only $it2s

tM  OLOBMOBILE N  LUXURY $E
DAN. taodad. »*- -  - ........
bksa wttb white

It’s a baoulihii Nght 
top, law m lla^

S777S

tore FORD MACH I, 251 m. bl. 
onolna, t soaod transmission, can- 
sakh budiet seats, ioclary bislallod 
I  track slarse, only to.oee lacM 
ana owner miles, ft's IBw now, 
anir ....................................  smo

IN* TOYOTA CORONA, 2-doar 
coupe, loclarr olr cendHtaner, law 
mliaaae, ana lacM avmar....... sites

'ft EL CAMINO, custom, v-t on- 
gbia, outonsatlc transmluian, 2 Iona 
paint, axiro dean, goad tlios, astro 
wbaols .................................  siite

iM~DODei~POLARAry'paTsofWr 
station wagon, local ana asmar, 
Mclory air canditlonor, automatic 
Iransmisttasi, pesmr stooring, pasv- 
ar brakat, real clean ..........  $2155

Itt i VOUCSWAOEN FASTBACK^ 
don, lecN ana asmar, nice .... t124t

m »  FORD OALAXIE, 2 doer sedan, 
gaad autonsaHc tionsmisslan, runs 
gaad .....................................  sm

Ita  CROWN IMPERIAL, local asm
ar, tow mltoaga, factory olr candl- 
Itonar, automotlc transmission, paw
ar staarbig, pawar brakes, passer

tea CHEVROLET PICKUP. VO, 
Standard Iransmlstton, local ana- 
awnar, Hka now and only t,tM oc- 
lm _m llu _ ......... ................. tlise
ItM INTERNATIONAL PrCKUP, ana 
owner, 4 spaed tranwiMesian, V-t 
tnpina, only .......................  snet

mt roRD~c6uNTRY~tiOAN7~4 
posanoar stotton wopan, tectorr olr 
candittoaar, one asmar .......  gisil

1H 7 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 2 
drar hardtop, leaded ssHh outomattc 
Irwitinittton, passer staartno, passer 
braes, passer toots, passar ssindasss. 
vinyl tap, rtoi nice ana assnar, only

IN I  CHEVROLET IMPALA, supa  ̂
tPWT, 2 dear hardtop, gaad oandl-
flWW a a a a a a a a ..............      $$3$
IN t  PONTIAC OTO, ana local own
er, Hohl groan ssith buckets, astro 
wheals, planty of toctary ssorronty, 
law mUaaga...............   tlM t
Ita CHEVROLET C A A U R O ra m  

local ona assnar, 2 dear hard- 
^  vinyl top, i f  package, Rallay 
«part package, only ............  t2Ma

1N 2 CHEVROLET PICKUP W-Tan, 
bto 4, standard tmnsmlttlan, ttop- 

baC WIN moke on ax cal lent
î B .......................... tm

FULL S I Z E -  A ir  c o n d i t io n e d

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

IT MIGHT 
BE WISE 
TO ORDER 
YOUR NEW 
VEGA 2300 
AHEAD.

p o l l a r d

CHEVROLET

^i^RCHANDISK

1697 E. 3rd 
PbODC O

nsTM t . e s i s a

PIANOS-ORGANS L4
TRUCKLOAD SALE 
ON NEW PIANOS

$lx Famous Noma Brands to choose 
from . . .

20X  Discount —  2 Yrs. to Poy —  
No Intarnt or Corrying Charge

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
401 - 410 Andrasss Hssy.

412-1144 Midland, Texas

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TESTED
APPROVED

GUARANTEED

WESTINGHOUSE Rafrig, bottom fraarar, 
100 lb. o 
and labor
100 lb. cop. W doy ssorronty —  Ports 

labor .............................  Itf.fS

Good Used Apt.-slza CROSLEY 
Rafrig.................................................

FRIGIDAIRE Automotlc Liyut. Lott of 
use left In this one. 30 doy ssorronty —  
pa^s and labor ................................ tSP.N

FRIGIDAIRE Automotlc Woshar. oil par- 
catoln. 4 Moe. ssorrenty —  poits and 
lobar .................................................. *7» »S

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 East 3rd 247-7474

Used Bunk Beds, coil sprlnn
and m atts........................
Used 2 Pc. Living Room
groups ..................... $59.95 up
Used 2 Pc. White Sectional,
comer table .................  $99.95
New Early Amer. print
platform rockers ...........  $.14.95
1-Only, set Bunk Beds, link 
s|u*ings, mattresses . . . .  $59.95 
Repo RICCAR auto sewing 
machine and cabinet .. $119.95 

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
B IG  SPRING  KUHN. 

no Main________________ 267-2631
GE Auto, washer, lint filter, 6 
Mo. warranty. Late model $89.95 
LAWSON A^.-size gas
ran ge ................................$59.95
MAYTAG—40 In. Gas Range,
real good ..................... $119.95
GE 21 In. Maple console
TV .................................  $49.95
CHAMBERS 40 In. Gas
Range ............................  $79.95
Window-type Evap. cooler,
1 room ........................... $39.95
MOTOROLA 18 In. Port.
TV .................................  $49.95
ADMIRAL upri^t 18 cu. ft. 
freezer, late model . . . .  $125.00

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

BALDWIN SPECIAL 
SALE STILL IN EFFECT

Upright Pkmot Complataly Racondltlonad 
And Guorontaad tISO up.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-4037
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
GARAGE SALE —  2103 Aloboma
C I o t h a I. alactric guitar, dlihu, 
miKtIlanaout Itomt. t :00-t:00, Friday 
Soturdoy, Sundoy.
GARAGE SALE: Savarol tomlllm -  
ftratchad bettlaa, hond-polntad chino, ell 
tliat chlldrtn't ctothaa —  cheap. East 
Midway Rood. 242-1IS3.
GARAGE SALE —  4M Hlghlond Driva, 
Thurtdoy, Friday. School clolhat and 
loti of mlKtUonoeut.
CARPORT SALE —  1410 Merriton. Grils' 
and woman't clothing, wothtog machine, 
bad ipringt, miscallanaeut Items. 
Thursdoy-Soturdoy.
CARPORT SALE —  1201 Maw, FrMey- 
Soturdav-Sundoy. ClethM. opplloncn. 
mttcdllonaout Items.
GARAGE SALE —  FrMoy-Saturdpy,
t:0P-t:00. Tecnogart' clolhas, puriu. 
alactric mixer, miKallanaout. IfM
Gollod.
GARAGE SALE: Clothing, lompt, ttorao 
kitchen tabic and choirt, dWias 
mlscelloneout. Starts Saturday V:00. 1403 
Kentucky.
GARAGE SALE -  2S0S Lorry Drive, 
Frldoy-Soturday. Vacuum cleonart, bar 
stools, starao. baby Items, tots at oM» 
and tnds.
GARAGE SALE —  Girls' clothas ilia  
4 ond 7, swing set, polt cart, odds a 
ends. Thursday ofternoen ond ell day 
Frldoy. 17W A lo b o m o ,____________
BARGAIN BOX —  College Pork Shop
ping. Open Thursdoy-Soturdoy 10:0b-3:a0 
Tuesdoy 10;00-12:00. Sofobed, gas heater, 
desk. cHathtng, housewores.
CARPORT SALE —  420 Ryon, behind 
VA Hospitol. Thursdoy-Saturday. Cur
tains, baby clothes, bottles, coots.
THREE FAMILY garoge Sole —  
Thursdoy-Frldov-Sdturd^. Clothes, gloss 
antiques. 3412 Hamilton Streal__________

FOR SALE
Gahl Model 45 Mixing Unit; 196S Chevro
let ^ton truck with 40 ft. tondam stock 
trailer, licensed; Chevrolet 'S» truck troe- 
tor; H-Formoll troctor; 2-H«rta troller; 
1944 Ercoupc; 19S6 Cessno 110.

CALL
263-3111 or 263-4112

RUMMAGE SALE 
Comer Donley - 11th Place 

Starts Wed.

Five families accumulation of 
usable items you may not need, 
but have been looking for.

GARAGE SALE; Children's ond boby 
clothes, furniture, motorcycle, ploster 
ond miscallafwous Items. 2907 Hamilton,
CARPORT SALE; Old Son Angelo High 
way —  mile south Morey School. Bottles, 
carpet, refrlgarofor, chairs, miscel
laneous. _______
VVHITE'S ELECTRONIC Coin ond 
Mineral Detector. Fosclnotlng ond 
profitobla hobby. Call Jock Robot ts, 262- 
•214. _________
CHAIRS, CHEST, rockais, desks, dishes, 
World Books, clothu, ontiquas. gloss- 
ware. Granny's Attic, 709 Johnson, 262- 
1541. _________

115 Main 267-5265

G .E . C O L O R  T V

Starting Low As
$ 1 9 9 .9 5

During Wheat's Sethi-Annual 
Clearance Sale

( U k £ a t S
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

ODDS AND Ends HeuM —  Antiques, 
books, rore records, topes, rummoge, 
604 Johnson, 1:004:00. Cloia Mondoy- 
Tuesdov. __________________

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT TO Buy used furniture, op- 
pllancM, olr eondltlonars. Hughes 
Trading Pest, 2000 West 3rd, 267-5661.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCESSORIES M7

HAVE GOOD, solid, used tires. Fit most 
any cor —  Borgoln prices. Jimmla Jonas 
Conoco-Rrattona Canter, 1501 Gragg, 267- 
7601. ________________________
ALTERNATORS REBUILT, *17.95 up. 
Guaranteed. Big Spring Auto Electric, 
3313 Eost HIghwoy io, 263-4175.

MOBILE HOMES M -S

12x50

$ 3 9 8 8
FREE Air Conditioner

FACTORY OUTLET
MOBILE HOMES

4SW W. Hwy. N  H>41

A LOT OF SMART 
PEOPLE IN THIS TOWN 
ARE ORDERING THEIR  
NEW CHEVY VEGAS 
EARLY.

\

POLLARD
>

CHEVROLET

Big Spring (Texas) H e ra ld , T^ursT, A u g . 13, 1 9 7 0  1 l - A

Sea nia Yt Cbavys. 
LaFs Trade nawl 

ART
BLASSINOAME 

Paltard Chavratot 
IS «  E. 4lh 167-7411 

Heme Phaoa 
1994761

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M6

FA(rrORY OUTLET 
FOR NEW 1970 

HOUDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

17’ to 31’
See Our Large Selection In Stock

Manufactured In 
Sweetwater, Texas

Don't Buy 'til You Sea Us First

WE SERVICE OUR TRAILERS

MODERN PONTIAC- 
OLDS-G.M.C.

Interstate 20 At Lomor 
Swaatwoter, Taxes, Ph. 2152401 

Abilene Ph. 672-4211

HILLSIDE  
TRAILER SALES 

1 Mi. East On IS 20

One 2 BDRM—Total Electrlc- 
ON D IS P LA Y -R e fr lg . Air. 

ALL DECORS 

FROM
12x47 Ft. to 14x70 F t  

Phone 263-2788 
Open t i l  9:00 P!M. Dally 

Gosed Sunday

NEW 60x12

$ 2 1 5
DOWN

$74.63 Payment

Porta— Repair— I tmn once 
AAovIng— Rantolt

D&C SALES
1910 WEST HWY. 10 

163 4137 261 4905 161 16fli

710 W.
COMPANY

4th 267-5613

Due to a change in our inven 
tory, the following mobile homes 
are for sale at Etealer’s cost.

1970 Model new 12x44 Contem- 
pori, 2 bedroom, bath, fully 
furnished, $195 down, payments 
just $68.35 month.

1970 Model 12x52 new Grand 
Western, 2 bedroom, bath, 
loaded with options, fully fur
nished, $245 down, payments 
just $^.18 month.

We have many other mobile 
homes to choose from, all sizes 
and price ranm . We do take 
tradeit of all Imids.

Open t i l  7 p.m. daily
TRUCIS FOR SALE M-9
1951 PORO PICKUP Wim 1931 Pentloc 
•ngint, automotlc traramlnlon, S250. 
2 W  Lorry Drlvt, 162-2451.

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

ORDER YOUR 
NEW CHEVY 
VEGA NOW 
FOR EARLIEST 
POSSIBLE 
DELIVERY.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

FORD TRAILER LOAD 

ENGINE SPECIAL
AUGUST 1 THROUGH AUGUST 31

START TH E PALL SEASON O UT W ITH A  RE- 

M ANUFACTURED PORD ENGINE AND FORGET
O'

ABOUT THOSE COSTLY BREAKDOWNS. OVER 

150 ENGINES IN STOCK —  COME BY AND VISIT 

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT. WE OFFER TH E  

MOST COMPLETE AND MODERN PARTS AND  

SERVICE DEPARTMENT IN WEST TEXAS . . .

Check These Examples of Short Block Prices

ENGINE SIZE
LIST PRICE 
EXCHANGE

TRAILER LOAD 
SPEQAL PRICE 

EXCHANGE

ONLY YOU
Con Holp Mo Bo 
como Big Spring's 
No. 1 Volumo Cor 
Solownan. I Hood 
Your BuahtoMl 
NEW AND USED 

S IB
CARROLL COATIS  
At Bob Brock Ford 

Bus. 167-7424 
Roa. 261-7014

6 cyl. 144-170 & 200 CID $203.00* $167.50*

6 cyl. 223-240 CID $219.00* $175.75*

8 cyl.- 221-260-289-302 CID $250.00* $206.75*

8 cyl. 292 CID $250.00* $206.40*

8 cyl. 352 CID $290.00* $240.95*

8 cyl. 390 CID $344.00*
t

$276.95*'

HERALD W A N T  ADS 
KEEP IH TO UCH  

W ITH  TH E BUYERS 
Cell 263-7331

NATIONW IDE  

W ARRANTY A T  MORE 

TH A N  7,000 FORD 

DEALERS -

SPECIAL PRICES ON INSTALLATION
A

r e m a n 'u f a c t u r e d

LINCOLN

PLUS GASKETS AND OIL PUMP

I
CREDIT

TERMS

AVAILABLE
ENGINE PARTS

9 '  »• . Oik V ' • y  a».

F O R D

M E R C U R Y-  BCB BROCK FOR
‘• W rirp  a l A l l l e ,  S u r e  a L o t "

BIG SPRING,  T I X A S  o 500 W. 4 th  Street a Phone 267-7424

Annual Clearance Sale
79 PLYMOUTH 

FURY
4-DOOR SEDAN

O IK  CIO V-B wigma, oMrRutIHto au
tomatic trommltaton, ofoctory olr 
condittontr, opowar ttoorlng, otintod 
tpmo dll oraond, owHd aloN AM ro- 
did, owhltovmll Mrot, ohraton* 
dtran mut wHh whlto top, OdN 
govarmnwtt totoly taolurus.

STK. NO. 547

isic\ * 3 2 6 6
S “... $4015.65

71 PLYMOUTH 
VALIANT 

4-DOOR SEDAN
oHS w . to. ttant 4 dogina oSopaad 
torouaflHa dotomdltc Irdmmlatton #ro- 
did ond ktdtor ovtoyl udholitory 
dwhitewoll ttrtf owtodtMtld xraahor 
otoR oolilda mirrar oduol mottor 
broka cyllndir o m M adlotttot brakat 
aback ao HgMa

STK. NO. 598

SALE 5  
PRICE.

S “ ....3i2707.00

IMVa 990

2 3 8 6

71 DODGE 
CORONET 

4-DOOR SEDAN
d i l l  cu. In. tcanamy V4 aChryiler 
olr tamp air canditianar opoarar 
ttoaring dl-spaad torqaalllto oatonidt- 
Ic trommlsston oimitd glass oundar- 

olwa-tona polnl oartiitoartll 
ballad tirta orodto ohaot- 

ar Itdahixa whaal covari ook gau
nt sofaty hotvras.

SALE
PRICE.

$3 2 1 5
S “ ... $3826.30

7# PLYMOUTH 
ROADRUNNER

a lt l  cu. In. V-g angina 04 B iL  o 
Hurst 4 spoad tronsmlsston olwa tana 
point laman tads! arith block tap ond 
baud atia dman pins orodto orolsad 
whlto lattor liras

STK. NO. 485

S2 9 5 5SALE 
PRICE

$3529.00

71 PLYMOUTH 
DUSTER

oils CM. to. acaoamy slant 4 ontlno 
ooll Vtovl trtoi owtodihMId wotowr 
olaft ainaMlo mirrar odaoi mottor 
broka cyltodar osalf odtasttog brokaa 
obock up light.

STK. NO. 548

SALE 
PRICE . .
STICKER
PR ICE ....

PHONE

263-7602

IMPERIAL 
CHRYSLER

fL  PLYMOUTH

7 0 5 0
... $2342.00

Dodge Motor Homes 
Dodge Cars 
Dodge Trucks

AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
FOR SALE or troda for bus complr 

— Custom 1951 Ford pickup, socrlflct 
SHOO Invastmant for $12W. Custom In- 
tarlor ond exterior, 15 Inch raor, Indy 
tires, M roca, 312 angina with 2000 mllat. 
1201 Mato, 261-4519,
1961 FORD M TON, wide long bad. 
Nice. Coll 261-4117.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
IDEAL SICOND Cor —  1966 Volkawogon 
Fostbdck, V9T lew mltoaga, axcallant 
condition. Coll 261-1347.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

1964 CORVETTE STINGRAY convartlMa, 
327, 4-spaad transmission, AM-FM radio, 
axcallant condition 267-7111 oftar 1:00.
FOR SALE —  1967 Chavelto 
3-apead stick shift. Call 191-5727.

Melibo,

1967 TRIUMPH GT6 Fostbock New 
point tosMe and out, new tlra«. Low 
prica. 1614177.

$99.50 Tuesday Sale $99.50
SALE: 1991 FORD V4, good cendllon, 
olr condltlonad, t175 cash. Coll 2674164.
1969 DOOOB CONVERTIBLE, power 
steering, automatic, ragulor g o t- Moke 
otter. Oill 161-1460.
MUST SELL —  19M Mustang VI, 1- 
spaad, rad vdth btocfc Intorlpr. 1 new 
E70 tlraa, Cleon, axcallant eondltton, 
•1275. Sea at 615 McEwan, coll 261-7229 
otter 5:00 weak doyt, oil day Saturday 
and Sunday.
1947 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, 
condHIon. Coll 2614S4S.

oxcaliant

AUTOMOBILES
1 ....

M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
SPORTS RAMBLER Americon, bucketl 
MotBx consoler red upholsterv» olr,t
automotlc, 232, 6 cylinder. 
Ploce.

1502 nth

I960 FORD GALAXIE 500. Must sell
or let someone toke op payn^p^ts. V-8j
automatic, looded. Very 
priced. 500 Austin, 267-5425.

reosonoblyj

TRAILERS M-12
FOR SALE; 1965 Fold-up Comp Trailer,
sleeps 5. Stove, lea chest, 
cabinets. 263-4097.

mattresses.

'64 FORD Coupe, V4, standard 
'61 FORD Coupe, V -(, automatic 
'60 FORD 2-dr., V-*, stondord 
'60 CHEVROLET 44r., '6', •tandord 
'60 CHEVROLET 2-dr., V-«, standard 
'61 CHEVROLET 2-dr., t ' ,  stondord
$99.50 $91.50

BURNETT’S AUTOMOTIVE 
807 Lamesa Hwy.

263-7653

New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS

Prices Sforf At
$1488

Easy Lift Hitches 
Equa>!ZY Swoy Bars

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

1001 W. 4th 263 7619
FOR SALE: Four-horse dividad trailer 
wmi dtoclrlc brakes, tl2S0. Coll 263 67V2.

WE EXPECT TO  BE VERY  
BUSY STARTING SEPT. 10 
SO IT  MIGHT BE SMART 
TO  ORDER YOUR NEW 
CHEVY VEGA AHEAD.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

.  ■ ./ :

RESULTS, USE WANT ADS!

i
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DANA FABULOUS DUETS
Now you con bathe in Tabu bath oil . . 
splosh in Tabu cologne; live in an aura 
Tabu's lush fragrance . . .  or if you 
prefer, select Dana's famous 
Ambush fragrance . . . both in 
specially priced duet sets, 
regular 6.00, NOW 3.50

of

S i r

BELLE-SHARM EER 
KNEE-HIGH STOCKINGS

All nylon city rib with 

cuff . . .  in fashion colors of 

Wild Berry, Teok, Navy, 

White, Hoppy Hunting Green 

and Indian Gold, 1.65 pair

GARLAND 
MATCH - MATES 
FOR CAMPUS . .

Choose from a fabulous 
collection of separates that 
you can motch together 
for great campus fashions . 
shown our can't-live-without- 
it Fisherman sweater in 
machine washable a ll
acrylic in Paprika 
or Amethyst, 13.00.
And our pretty swogger-y 
self-fringed Tartan kilt 
in Paprika or Amethyst 
plaid, 16.00.
Come in and shop todoy.^

oolti

'I r

BELLE - SHARMEER 
OPAQUE PANTY-STOCKINGS
Young actives go for Belle-Sharmeer 
opaque Actionwear panty stockings 
. . . in two-way stretch nylon , , , 
fashion colors of Wild Berry,
Happy Hunting Green, Teak 
and Redwood, 3.50 pair

SHIP 'N SHORE 
PRINT SHIRTS

For print collectors, campus 

shirts with all the details . . . 

perfect portners for pants, 

skirts and jumpers^olike . . . 

both in easy care polyester 

and ovril crepe.

a. Button-down basset collar 

shirt iriiTiger Orange, 7.00

b. Persian Paisley print in 

Bear BA)wn or Whale 
Navy, 7.00

/• ^

L".fr> .-tj

FASHION
SCARVES

Choose from square, 

bias, ties, long, Apache 

and tulip scarves 

in chiffon, silk and 

ocetote by Sally Gee 

and Vera .... . 2.00 

to 7.00

SEC. B
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'Star Asked Strange  
Questions About'Love
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Linda,reading their own questions.

Kasabian has been asked a 
strange series of questions that 
a lawyer says were written by 
the three women defendants in 
the Sharon Tate murder trial.

The questions were posed by 
Ronald Hughes, the fourth end 
final defense attorney to cross- 
examine the state’s kev witness.

The questions included: "Are 
you in such a state of mind you 
could sit on a rock for the rest 
of your life and be hai^y? 
What is love? . . .  What is reali
ty? . . .  Is God reality?
What do you think of the defend
ants? . . .  Do you accept your
self?”

GIRLS GIGGLE

“ The girls worked on some 
questions they wanted to ask 
and they gave them to me over 
the lunch hour,”  said Hughes, 
who is handling his first case. 
“ I asked all of their questions; 
now I ’m asking my own.”

IT ’S CA'ITVIP
Gusts of laughter swept the 

courtroom at one point as 
Hughes produced a small plas
tic oag filled with a green leafy 
substance. The judge hastily 
called a bench conference. Then 
Hughes handed the bag to Mrs.

1969, when Miss Tate and six 
others were slain.

Mrs. Kasabian has been 
granted immunity from prose
cution in the slayings for telling 
her story. She says clan leader 
Manson ordered several follow
ers—including the three women 
—on the killing missions.

Hughes started questioning 
after Manson’s lawyer, Irving 
Kanarek, ended his eight-day 
cross-examination of Mrs. Kasa
bian. Hughes began by asking 
whether the atmosphere of the 
Manson “ family”  headquarters 
—a movie ranch—lent an air of

said, she decided Manson was 
“ the devil, a devlish man.”

Asked what she thought of the 
four defendants seatra at tbe 
counsel table, Mrs. Kasabian 
said, “ I have compassion for 
them. I wish they were up heijp 
doing what I ’m doing, telling 
the truth.”

In ending his cross-examina
tion, Irving Kanarek, Manson’s 
attorney, elicited from Mrs. 
Kasabian the admission that she 
stole $5,000, then joined Man
son’s nomadic clan seeking ref
uge.

NEWCOMER

GREETING SERVICE 
Your HostcM:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

120-/ Uoyd 263-2005

Kasabian.
She looked puzzled and said,j unreality.

“ It looks like really refined ■ Mrs. Kasabian said family 
marijuana with a lot of stems.”  sometim^ played

The 21-year-old mother of two Hughes asked her to smell thei™*®® ®uch as hillbillies or cow- 
did not have to answer most of|su5sUmce and she burst into and Indians. “ Yeah, it was 
the questions, however, because!laughter exclaiming “ No, I be-l®®*'  ̂ ^ cowboy trip (life style)
prosecution objections to them 
were sustained.

Later she burst into laughter 
for the first time in 13 days on 
the stand when Hughes asked

(AP WIREPHOTO)

CURLER — This surfer in the shadow of a huge wave off the island of Oahu, Hawaii, ap
pears headed for a dunking. But he’s “ locked in the curl,”  and is zipping along just ahead 
of the pounding breaker.

lieve it’s catnip.
Hughes didn’t say why 

gave it to the witness. {
All of Hughes’ questions relat

ed to drugs. He went through

Use O f Guns
« 1

Assaults Jump
In Murders, 

Since 1964

s h e  I l o n g  lists of names, asking Mrs 
said she thought was catnip. i Kasabian which ones she had 

Hughes said the questions he | taken 
asked before the laughter Inci- She said she had tried mari- 
dent were framed for him by juana, LSD, THC, methedrine, 
defendants Susan Atkins, 21, Pa-j mescaline, peyote, psilocybin, 
tricia Krenwinkel. 22, and Lesliei morning ^ory seeds, amyl ni- 
Van Houten, 20, who are on trial trate, t 
with Charles Manson on mur
der-conspiracy charges. Mrs.

The ^ I s  giggled as their 1 testimony that she experiment-

The whole trip was a delu 
j,e!sion.”

I Asked if she had other “ delu
sions,”  she said she did, and 
one of them was that Manson 
was Jesus Christ. Later, she

MATTRESSES 
Faclory-To-You Prices

We Make Them!
We SeU Them!

“ THE CUSTOMER IS 
ALWAYS SATISFIED ”

•  Renovate And Save
•  Free Estimates
•  Pick Up And Delivery
•  Pay As Yon Sleep

VISIT OUR SLEEP 
SHOPS— CALL 267-8356

For Convenient Home 
Appointments

WESTERN
MATTRESS

Serving Texas More 
Than 41 Years

611 N. Chadbourne

San Angelo

SLENDER GEM — Lose Inches Fast, Breathe Deeper, 
Feel Better With Slender Gem — Call 267-8356.

questions were asked, and just 
before court recessed Wednes
day they were observed thumb
ing through transcripts of the 
day’s testimony, presumably

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
use of i^ o ls ,  riftes and shot
guns by Americans to kill or 
maim other Americans has in
creased (btimaticaUy since 1964, 
the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation says.

Two out of every three mur
der victims in 1969 were gunned 
down and one out of every four 
assaults involved a nrearm, tbe 
FBI reported Wednesday in 
crime stkistics for the past cal
endar year.

Murders and non • negligent 
manslaughters claimed a total 
of 14,590 lives—including those 
of 86 law-enforcement officers 
—in the United States during 
1969, a 7 per cent increase over 
caleiidar year 1968.

ARMED ROBBERIES
Aggravated assaults, nmning 

the gamut from nonfatal shoot
ings to sluggings, totaled 306,420 
during 1960, up 8.5 per cent over 
1968.

Guns were used in 65 per cent 
of the murders and 24 per cent 
of the aggravated assaults, the 
FBI said. Between 1964 and 
1969, use of guns in imurders 
went up 80 per cent end use of 
guns in assaults went up 143 per 
cent, the FBI said.

There wm^  178,500 armed rob
beries in 1969, up 14 per cent 
over 1968. Two out of every 
three victims looked into the 
barrel of a gun as they surren
dered their money or valuaUes, 
the FBI said. All armed robbery 
rose 157 per cent between 19M 
and 1969.

The type of firearm used in 51 
per cent of last year’s murders 
was a handgim or pistol, the 
FBI said. Rifles were used in 6 
per cent of the murders and 
sbotgtMs in 8 per cent.

VIOLENT CRIMES
As the rate of vitrfent crimes I weapons jumped from 60,000 

goes up—11 per cent in 1969 and 1968 to 70,000 in 1969, after the 
130 per cent in the last decade | act’s passage.

—so, apparently, have gun 
sales.

FBI estimates, not included in 
the annual report r^eased 
Wednesday but quoted in the 
current issue of Newsweek Mag
azine, place the number of pri
vately owned firearms at 90 mil- 
tion, or nearly one and one l^ lf 
for each of ^  63 million U.S 
households.

Part of the buildup, ironically 
stems from passage of the Gun 
Control Act of 1968. The act’: 
ban on importation of foreign 
military or nonsport firearms 
has resuHed in a proliferation of 
U.S.-manufacted inexpensive 
small-caliber handgutu.

According to testimony by 
Asst. Deputy Atty. Gen. Donak 
E. SantareUl, before the Senate 
subcommittee on juvenile delin 
quency, U.S. production of sudi

in

le cough syrup Romilar. 
IMMUNITY

Kasabian said in direct

ed with hallucinogenic drugs 
while living in a series of hip- 
pie-type communes. However, 
she has denied that she was on 
drugs during the week in Augus^

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs I I  A.M. To 3 P.M. - 5  P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Simday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Deep Fried Shrimp with French Fried Potatoes

and Seafood Sance ................................................... $1.19
Baked Cheese Lasagna ................................................. 59f
Zncchlni Parmesan ....................................................... 366
Green Beans with Soar C ream ...................................... 346
Strawberries and Sliced Bananas................................... 356
Egg and Olive Salad ...................................................... 356
Peppermint Chiffon Pie with Coconnt Crest ................ 356
Cherry Cnstard Pie ........................................................356

S e a r s W A R N IN G !
Th is  Sears TO U CH -N -G O ’  10-Speed 
Blender in W hite May be U n s a f e ...

Only M o d d  663.82Z3S hi white, sold since fant 

December, 1969, is nfTeeted. d ie ck  M odel N u iliw f 

imprinted on label m der blender.

In  order to prevent m jary to any user we are request
ing the return of all blenders with this model numbec.

'This blender was sold primarily through the 
Sears 1970 Spiing-Sumroer catalog. I t  also was sold 
through some Sears retail stores. T H E R E  IS  N O  
PR O B LE M  W r r a  A N Y  O T H E R  COLOB 0 8  
M O D E L SEARS B L E N D E R  

W e are not certain that any of those sold are 
unsafe. But an inspection o f factory inventory 
found a small number o f these blenders was improp
erly assembled, creating a potentially dangerous 
shock hazard under certain conditions.

I f  you have this model blender, please return R 
immediately to tbe nearest Sears store or catalog 
fa d l i^  for exchange or refund.

Sears
403 Runnels

S e a rs , R o e b u c k  a n d  C o .
Dial 267-5522

END OF SUMMER SALE at 117 MAIN
ALL ̂ FISHING

LURES

REDUCED

ZEBCO

REEL

* 1.77

MEN’S NORTHWESTERN

GOLF CLUB 
SET

REDUCED TO

INCLUDES 2 WOODS, IRONS, 
PUTTER AND BAG

GIANT SIZE

KOOL
CUSHION

REDUCED TO

* 1.57
REG. 2.59

TRUE TEMPER

SET OF 3 HAND

GARDEN
TOOLS

* 1.99
REO. 3.W W ITH CARRYING CASE

ALL REFRIGERATED

ROOM AIR- 
CONDITIONERS

REDUCED UP TO

OFF REO. PRICE FOR QUICK SALE

ALL BAR-B-Q

GRILLS
REDUCED

CHARBROIL, WEBER, STRUCTO

COOPER

LAWN MOWERS
REDUCED

TH E CADILLAC OF A LL MOWERS

OTHERS REDUCED ALSO

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 117 M AIN
/
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OEP Offsetting 
Effects O f Celia
DENTON, Tex. (A P ) -  The 

Office of Emergency Prepared
ness here is p^orm ing a sup
port role utter battling the ef
fects of HuiricaDe Celia in 
much the same way it would 
have acted If H had been war.

“ It’s the nearest thing to the 
real thing,’ '  said Thomas E. 
Sembera of Fort Worth, the re
gional representative of OEP.

It was the OEP’s job to swing 
the power of the federal gov
ernment behind state and local 
agencies struggling to dig out 
from the great storm that 
crashed into the Texas Gulf 
Coast Monday.

AERIAL SURVEY
Regional Director Gewge E. 

Hastings and three of his men 
hurried to Harlingen in South 
Texas, where helicopters stood 
by to fly them to any part of 
the stricken coast after the hur
ricane passed.

E a r l i e r ,  they made 
first aerial survey of the dam
age at Corpus Christi and sur
rounding towns and threw the 
giant federal machinery into

’The OEP arranged for heli
copters to help the overburdened 
elMtrlcity repairmen by having 
an aerial survey made of hard- 
hit points and then flying crews 
to the scene to get work start
ed.

With power lines down and

transmission substations knock
ed out, OEP had generators 
rushed in to critical spots. They 
were gathered from aD over, 
taking most of the local civil 
defense emergency stockpile, 
much of 4th Army reserves and 
the National Guard stock.

SPIDER IN WEB

And, like a spider in the cen
ter of a web, the OEP coordinat
ed and mobilised fed «n l forces 
from the strategic location of its 
Denton dugout.

Sembera, a veteran of hurri
canes Canaille and Carla, said 
the major emphasis this time 
was on better preparedness by 
the state government.

Denver Post To  Appeal 
Public Stock5ole Order
DENVER (A P )—The Denver 

Post, ordered by a federal court 
to offer at public auction 15,552- 
plus shares of stock, will appeal 
the ruling, the newspaper said 
Wednesday.

Post officials said the ruling 
from U.S. Dist. Judge A. Sher
man Christensen of Salt Lake 
City Monday would be appealed
promptly to a higher court, 

.ludge Chr[ge Christensen set a mini
mum {Mice of $413 a share. His

vritten decision confirmed ear
lier oral findings.,,

Under the ruling, if a public 
sale is held, should the highest 
bid for the stock block not reach 
|«,429,299.12, then two top offi
cials of the Post must make up 
the difference to a limit of $S,- 
124,818.39.

The ruling is part of a con 
tinuing legal action between The 
Post and the Herald Co. of New 
York City, a property of chain-

newspaper owner S a m u e l  I. 
Newsbouse. The Herald Co. cur 
rently is a minority stockhoid- 
er of The Post.

Post officiais named by Judge 
Christensen are Miss Helen G. 
Bonflls, then president of the 
Post, and Palmer Hoyt, editor 
and publisher, as directors of 
the corporation.

The shares subject to auction 
under the order, about 16.54 per 
cent of the outstandi^ shares, 
were acquired by 'The Poet 
corporation in July, 1980. Of the 
total, 14,557.5479 are retained by 
The Post. >

The remaining 994.7 shares

have been sold to The Post’s 
Employes’ Stock T r u s t .  The ' 
Herald Co. served notice May
2, 1968, apinst The Post and 
the Employes’  ̂ Stock Trust,
charging the corporate purchase 
of the stock had been made to 
enable Post management to re
tain cootrol of the newspaper 
in perpetuity.

Christenaen, in bis ruling Mon
day, ordered officials of the 
'Trust to transfer and reassign
back to the corporathm 994.7 
shares of stock. He ordered the 
Post Corp. to reimburse the 
stock trust at the price at which 
the involved shares were trans
ferred erii^nally to the trust.

For Forgiveness
WICHITA, Kan. (A P ) -  The 

Rev. Maurice Hah, pastor of the 
Dellrose Church of Christ, has 
flown the flag 244iours a day in 
front of his home since his son, 
William, was killed in Vietnam 
two years ago.

One night last week the flag 
was taken from its staiid and a 
note was left saying. “ Take the 
flag down at n i^ .  I f you don’t 
your bead will be beaten in."

Hall rqidaced the flag and the 
next n i ^  it was Uken down 
apiin. This time rocks were 
left.

X i B w i s o m s  S e l l s  B e t t e r  B e e f  F o r  L e s s !

operation.
Two special mobUe radio sys

tems from the Strategic Com
munications Services (STRAT 
COM) were moved by the De
fense Department into Texas. 
They met at San Antonio and 
waited out the hurricane there. 
As soon as the winds dropped 
they moved into stricken Cor
pus Christi..

'WORLD' BLACKOUT
“ They gave us a breakthrough 

that .we never had before,’ ’ s ^  
Sembera.

“ We have the same problem 
with all hurricanes — the paral
ysis of public utilities and the 
resulting total'blackout of com 
munications. This leaves us in 
a period of stunMing, using a 
patch system. It’s difficult to get 
messages in and even more dif 
ficuh to get them out, which 
makes it hard to play our co
ordinated action role.’ ’

The U.S. Department of Ag
riculture was called on for food 
supplies out of its commodity 
distribution program to aid the 
Red Cross. Long lines of food 
trucks started moving on the 
roads.

The Health, Education and 
Welfare Department was called 
on to back state action. Inspec
tors were sent to aid local of
ficials in checking water for p(d- 
lutkMi, food stocks for contami
nation and sanitation arrange
ments.

WATER WOES
“ The water problems were se

vere,’ ’ said Sembera. “ The 
blowing down of electrk power 
lines meant that pumping 
tions stopped, pressure dropped 
in the line system* and there 
was a breakdown in sewage dis
posal.”

C f l l J C K  B O A S T  .  5 9
A B M  B O A S T  .  7 9

FLOUR
GLAOIOLA  
5-LB. BAG .

R u m p  R o a s t  ! ^ 6 D
C L V R  S T E A K  . B »

PRIED IN TH E  KOUNTRY KITCHEN T O  A  DELICIOUS GOLD BROWN

FRIED CHICKEN FREE — 1 PINT 
OF RED BEANS
W ITH  EACH CHICKEN, E A C H ^ ....

9 1 2 9
PRIME

RIB
ROAST

8 9 ^

WHY 
PAY 

I MORE? I

S I R L O I N  S T E A K SAVE 
30* LB.

L o i n  T i p  S t e a k  I NEW LOW PRICE | 9  J 2 9

T - B O I ^ E  S T E A K  E , . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 9 9
B E E F  B I B S  .  1 9 *  I n b o u n d  c h u c k , .  s9>|

< t v .

c

Odessa Stop 
For Clear Air 
Race Drivers

BONELESS STEW M EAT ........79*
SWISS STEAK .................... 79*
GROUND ROUND  79*
Boneless Rib Eye Steaks lb..... $139

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Some day 
you may be fueling up the fami
ly car at home by plugging a 
line into your natural gas heat
ing system.

The vapor, stored In 12 oxy
gen-type cylinders in the auto’s 
luggaR compartment, will take 
you wout 140 miles. Then you 
wfll poll into a station and “ fill 
’er up”  by the cubic foot instead 
of gallons.

It will cost you about 20 cents 
per lOO cubic feet, an amount 
that will take you 14 miles. The 
tanks will hold something like 
960 cubic feet.

It ’s all part of the fight 
against air pollution.

Jim Hiers was in Chicago 
Tuesday with a crew of student 
drivers from California Institute 
of Technology. They are piloting 
two 1970 autos modified to oper
ate on clean-burning natural 
gaa.

Hiers, of Pacific Lighting 
Service Co. in Los Angeles, is 
project coordinator. The cars 
are on a shakedown trip prepar
ing for the Clear Air Car Race 
beginning Aug. 24. The race will 
cover 3,600 miles from Cam
bridge, Mass., to Pasadena, 
Calif., with stopovers in Toron
to. Detroit, Champaign, 111., Ok- 
lawima City, Odessa, Tex., and 
Tiic'soo, Ariz.

The natural gas-burning cars 
are among 52 entries which in- 
dode lutos propelled hy electric 
power, liquified petroleum gas, 
a steam and gas tuihtne. - -

“ The whole idea is to draw at- 
teOtioa to different alternatives 
to the praaset day interaol com
bustion engine,”  said Hiers. 
‘ •Jw d^g will be bleed on fuel 
economy, elapsed driving time, 
performance and, most impor- 
taBt, exhaust pollution emis- 
aiot.”

DIAMOND, 12-OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP 2 FOR 39*

B a m b n r  g e r
GROUND
FRESH
HOUR LY......................... LB.

NEW
LOW

PRICE

SPINACH

I TOMATOES Sc^NsSlI | Tomato Sauce

P E A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 !  * 1

P o t a t o e s  TA'-; 6  i *1
$ 1

P E A B S

Monataia Pass 
8-ox. Caa . . . .

FOR $ 1

P e a c h e s

PREAM 21 OZ. JAR.

PICT RIPE 
ELBERTA
2V  ̂ C A N ..

DIAMOND

CORN KIST, 12-OZ.

363 CAN 

KOUNTY

.......79*

6  FOR $ 1  

6  FOR $ 1

'  HUNT'S, 
900 CAN,

1  OLEO KOIBELL 
t  OZ. P A T I1 E . FOR $1

T a w h I c  *^*®*"®*I  U T V V ia  Giaat Ron 3 ^ 1  P O R K  A N D  B E A N S .T nS T can ! 4 ,„ b $1 |

C O R N LIBBY 
'303 CANS.

iliilE M lis SHORTENING
.......59*DIAMOND  

3-LB. CAN

■)
7^

/’

^ ^ P u r e

BLACK
4 OZ. CAN

/ I

c
or
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U V

^  Schilling
Pure Uround

BLACK PEPPER
4 02. CAN ....................  35#

COOKIES
Keebler Chocolate 

Fudge Sandwich, 

Vanilla Creme, or 

Lemon'Creme Sand

wich, Your Choice

2 FOR

LOIN
STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB..........

STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB. . ..

■V

VOPCO

LARGE ROLL.

V A L  VITA , SLICED 

^^^0. 2Vi C A N ..........

MAYONNAISE r .  59
*W R G A R IN E = ...... G iM"’
TOWELS 
PEACHES 
EGGS
CORN
SOUP
PIZZA

T E N U

E V E R f TIME  
FURR'S

CH

STEAK, FURR'S

PROTEN, LB.

CHUCK, FURR'S

PROTEN, LB.

►ROTEN BE
Ranch StyW h^oii or Grill

Rnacf-U l l d S l
O A fB e 4  ShoulderIfOaSl Lb.................... ..............
Rump Roast .
Short Ribs u.....

Ground Beef \ T ^ . ..........  59*
inks 59*

CLUB 
STEAK

STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB..

12 Oz. Pkg.

LuRbh,.Meat T;s 3/$l
Bologte.S'S'. ........................ 59*

.....................  79*

Cheesr^H ^b^jg^................ 79*
V

RIB, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB..

FRYERS F  29*

FARM PAC, USDA  

GRADED A, M ED. DOZ...

FOOD CLUEH CREAM  

STYLE OR WHOLE 

KERNEL, NK>. 303 CAN

c

TOMATO, I'OOD  

CLUB, C A M ..................

MIX. APPIAN W AY  

5< OFF LABEL, REG. 

12’/i OZ. IPKG.............. 3 i T

feflCK TO SCriCioL
SPECIALS

at FURR'S.'

USDA  
INS 
LB.

FRYER PARTS
BREASTS ALL WHITE MEAT, LB. 

THIGHS JUICY DARK MEAT, LB... 59* 
LEGS CHILIDREN’S CHOICE, LB... 63*
BACKS FOR DUMPLINGS, LB.........  15*

79*

BIG CHIEF TABLETS

17'
STAMPS

PORKand BEANS

NOTEBOOK PAPER 
PENCILS

300

COUNT

R IV A L

EA.

VAN CAMP'S

NO. 300 CAN CRAYOIAS BINNY & SMITH

f t *A r  K F 9? ' ^ ^ ^L n l V M w l \ C r i 3  1 L B . P K G ........................................................... n  A  I  I  n F k l C  E A G L E ,F IN E 0 RCRACKERS
COKES, 7 UP'S 

or DR. PEPPERS
KING
SIZE
6 BOTTLE CARTON  
PLUS
DEPOSIT....................

French Dressing ......... 25*
Tomato Sauce 'Xr‘,2?,..............19*
Margarine “S S V K T ...............39*
Raisins  69*

Apple S a u c e .....5 forSI

BALL STICK PENS EAGLE, FINE OR

MEDIUM, EA.

IT v fu e A n > e  Super Pah, Ink Pencil 
E L l d S e r d  Pencil Tips........................

Bic Pens ........
White Paste Honor Roll, 5 Oz.

Art Gum Eraser Empire......  ...............10*
Felt Tip Pen
Rulers u  m., wooa, M eui Edge........................5*

Apple Sauce *N.f C c» «r» o,. jar.. 39*
Apple Juice ............... 37*
Sweet Potatoes c ........19*

F R U ITS  & VE G E TAB LES
f* • Ve*% ••»••• • •

PEACHES “  17
CUCUMBERS

.............. .

••• • •• ••••«•• ,••••• *

FRUIT PIES
SPINACH

"Fresil Frozen Foods

MORTON FRESH FROZEN

ASST. FLAVORS, EA.

TOP FROST CHOPPED OR LEAF C
10 OZ. PKG.

 ̂ BroccoirffoTpig"”".'"!'...........21*- Lima Beans ?,IX ." !!'!?'....... 25*
Potatoes 2 Lb. Pkg. 39^

TEXAS, FANCY

TEXASBELL PEPPERS 
UBBAGE .
BANANAS * 10

FAB
DETERGENT

KING SIZE

c

2 0 0
iWWM< FURR'S 5

2 0 C

SAVE
2 0 0

on 3 oz. size
INSTANT

NESTEA
100% TEA

Atfnnf
«SJEAi| Limit

1 Per Family

OFFER E.\PIRi:S.8-15-7i
20«

SHO P

' M IR A C LE  
P R IC ES

V

\
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F O R  E A S T E R  S E A L  S O C I E T Y  ,

New Officers InstaHed
Family " A r r i v e s  

From Venezuela
Viflting NCr. and Mrs. A. J.

Vaughn, 6M Scurry, are hla son- 
in-law and daughter, and

Mrs. Bob Hubbard and children 
of Maracaibo, Venezuela, where 
Hubbard Is employed by the 
Sun OU Company. The fan %  
is vacationing in Texas, Colo, 
rado and Mexico, visiting 
friends and relatives.

I

W "

u f > ' -

*'11 JiJi ,.•*4.'̂
.V • * r«  * »

LtiH

(AP WIREPHOTO from London)

HOSTESS FOR BACHELOR? — Mrs. Anthony Barber, wife of Britain’s new chancellor of the 
exchequer, may serve British Prime Minister Edward Heath as his official hostess. Heath 
is a bachelor. ' \

Mrs. Morris Robertson 
presented a plaque for 
standing woric on the 1970 
Easter Seal Campaign when tht 
How'ard County Easter Spal 
Society met Tuesday at Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center. 
Recognition was also given to 
Miss Bo Bowen who received 
a certificate of appreciation for 
her work with the society

Introduced as honored guests 
were Gil Muddell of Amarillo, 
area representative, and Miss 
Susan Cape, Easter Seal 
Princess.

Jim Thompson, director of the 
center, gave a history of t îe

Mother Honored 
A t G ift Shower

was I Easter Seal Society, its func 
out-ltions, purposes and goals. He 

installed nCw officers, pre 
senting lapel pins to the presi' 
dent and vice president.

The officers are Jack Wor
sham, president; Don Loveladv, 
vice president; Mrs. Dwlmt 
McCann, treasurer; and Miss 
Bowen, secretary.

It was announced that the 
1970 state convention will be 
held Oct. 15-17 in San Antonio 
with Miss Bowen as delegate 
and Mrs. Robertson as alter- 

!. Others planning to attend 
are Mrs. McCann, Mrs. Robert 
Knight, Miss Cape, Thompson 
and Worsham.

Mrs. jerry Merrick was feted 
with a baby shower Friday 
evening in the Wesley United 
Methodist Church parlor. Cor
sages of pink baby items and 
ribbons were presented to Mrs. 
Merrick, her mother, Mrs. 
Elmer Asians, and her hus
band’s mother, Mrs. Bob»Mer- 
rick of Ackerly.

Refreshments were served 
from a white-linen covered table 
centered with an arrangement 
of pink and white flowers. 
Hostesses were Mrs. B. E. 
Reagan. Mrs. Larry Crow, Mrs. 
Richard Shields, Mrs. Zeanna 
McWhirt, Mrs. T. P. Macklin, 
Mrs. Bill Martin, Mrs. M. 0  
Hamby, Mrs. Dub Bryant, Mrs 
W. D. Lovelace and Mrs. Tom
my Lovelace.

The invocation was by the 
Rev. James Puckett of Baptist 
Temple.

Mothers Club To 
Assist A t School

Reports Profit 
On Style Show
A 960 profit on the recent 

style show presented by the 
TOPS Slender Benders was 
reported by Mrs. • Tommy 
McFarland when the club met 
Tuesday at Midway School. She 
announced that awards will be 
purchased with club funds.

Mrs. Bill FrjTear, monthly 
q u e e n ,  was p r in te d  
cosmetic kit, and Mrs. Doyle 
Fowler won a basket of fruit 
Secret pal gifts were exchanged. 
The 13 present reported a total 
weight loss of three pounds.

Hints From Heloise
Dear Heloise;
’This is for your readers who 

may be unfortunate enough in 
the future to have any type of 
breast surgery.

I have found a way of making 
it a tittle easier on the nurses, 
doctors, and most of all, on the 
patient.

I knew that I was going to 
have breast surgery in advance 
and started readying my 
prettiest nightgowns.

I then r e a l i^  how hard they 
would be to get in and out of 
after surgery. I didn’t want to
spend money on pajamas ( I  

•Next Tuesday there will be'don’t like them) so I decided

seams, turn them

a workday at the school. I to open all my gowns on

shoulder
under by hand and then sew 
on snaps.

'Then when the nurse and 
doctors needed to do any post 
o p e r a t i v e  care, such as 
dressings, etc., all I had to do 
was reach up and unsnap.

It worked like a charm and 
was so easy on me, the patient.

In fact, my doctor even 
suggested that I send the hint 
to you and the nurses thought 
it was the greatest. . . .  Snap 
Happy

I do hope and pray that none 
of you wonderful gals will every 
have need of this hint, but, if 

the I the circumstances are such,

W n M I f f i l l R
H i  m c R O W N ?

Qd’ios

Young lames 1718 21 
enler now!

This is the contest that has started many 
a young lady on'the highroad to success! 
If you’re single and a high-school grad
uate i there could be no stopping you! 
You’ll jet to Houston via Texas In ter
national Airways. You’ll compete for a 
fo u r- y ea r tu ition  scho larsh ip  to  the  
Southwest College of your choice, a com
plete wardrobe from Foley’s, a diam ond- 
studded custom Rolex wristwatch from  
B e c k e r’s of H ouston, and an expenses  
paid trip to Mexico via Aeronaves de M ex
ico. Runners up receive scholarships to 
Massey Business College of Houston and 
Ahren’s School of Real Estate.
Finalists will be flown to Houston for a 
g a la  w e ek -en d  in A strodom ain  w here  
you will stay in the beautiful Astroworld 
Hotel, visit fabulous Astroworld, and be 
an honored guest at an Astros Baseball 
Gam e.So, en ter now!

V

do think it is a marvelous idea.
Heloise

LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Heloise:

Being in the Service, we move 
quite often. This is what 
prompted me to make curtains 
for our bathroom from regular 
towels. But, oh, what a mistake 
that turned out to be.

If someone happens to remove 
the hand towel from the bath
room — you guessed it — the 
window curtain is used.

Naturally, they are easily 
laundered, but it is still a shock 
to walk in the bathroom and 
see a big SMUDGE on my 

curtains”  where someone has 
wiped their hand . . . Mrs. C. 
Roth

Dear Heloise:
O u r  Supermarket was 

recently selling irregular little 
T-shirts at a great discount, but 
the only shirts in my baby girl’s 
little size were in blue.

Well, this was too good a 
bargain to pass up, so I bought 
them anyway and “ fem iniz^”  
them for her.

I had some little pieces of
lace leftover from an edging that
I had used on a little pinafore
that I had made her.

*
By putting two pieces of lace 

edging together and stitching 
them down the front of the 
shirts Jabot-style, I made cute 
tops for her.

Now if she has a bSoy 
brother. I ’ll just snip off the 
lace and he will be able to wear 
them. , . . Smart Mom

Mrs. Wayne Herridge joe- 
sided 'Tuesday at the first meet
ing of the year of the Im
maculate Heart of Mary 
Mothers Club. The Rey. William 
Meagher opened the meeting 
with an invocation and spiritual 
talk, and Sister Margaret, 
school principal, welcomed new 
members.

Committee chairmen gave re
ports for the coming year. Some 
of their goals include having hot 
l u n c h e s  Mondays, selling 
religious articles, providing 
refreshments at the Veteran’s 
Administration Hospital and 
serving the school by working 
in the library, as room mothers 
and assisting the sisters.

Members will bake cakes for 
the Sacred Heart church fall 
festival, and in turn, the Sacred 
Heart members will assist in 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
fall festival. The next meeting 
will be Sept. 8.

END-OF-SUMMiR SALE
<m'.END$  FASinONS

ONE GROUP ONE GROUP

VALUES T O  19.00 VALUES 19.95 UP

5.00 10.00

SLEEVELESS

BLOUSES 
1/3 OFF

SHORTS 

1/3 OFF

Vhe Casual Skoppe 1107 11TH PLACE

Prepare Clothes 
For Missions
Mrs. LeRoy Minchew led the 

study Tuesday for the Women’s 
Missionary Society of Westside 
Baptist Church, reading from 
the WMU manual which dealt 
with the organization of WMU.

Members worked on the 
“ open door”  project to prepare 
used clothing far Rio Hondo 
Missions along the Rio Grande 
River. They also boxed dotbes 
to donate to Big Spring State 
Hospital and the ^ Sal^tion 
Army. The prayers were led by 
Mrs. C. L. Kirkland and Mrs. 
J. 0. Murphy.

ONE-WEEK-ONLY SALE!

ALL SLEEVELESS

BLOUSES 1/3 Off

SHORTS * 1/3 Off
ODDS and ENDS of FASHIONS

ONE GROUP 

VALUES TO  19.00

5.00

ONE GROUP 

VALUES 19.95 UP

10.00

HIGHLAND CENTER

Deadline for Entries is Tuesday, Aug. 18

STATION
YOU M AY OBTAIN YOUR ENTRY BLANKS A T  KBST, 702 JOHNSON^

Dbar Heloise:
To eliminate the splasking 

and splattering from a portable 
dishwasher, just cut the upper 
part of a nylon stocking (about 
twelve of fourteen inches), 
attach it to the drain hose with 
a rubber band and place the 
open end (was tfie top of the 
stocking originally) in the sink 
drain.

When the machine stops, just 
squeeze out the excess water 
from the nylon, leave on the 
hose and it’s ready for the next 
time.

No more ruined wax jobs 
from the strong deter^nt 
splashing — or splattered walls 
and countertops from the force 
of the pump's action. . . .  A. 
Heeter

Dear Heloise;
I always keep ribbons from 

gift packages to ironand store 
for later use.

I ’ve discovered through ex 
perience that when you roll up 
the ribbon, do not use a pin 
to secure it becau.se a pin tends 
to get rusty and leaves ugly 
marks through all layers of the 
ribbon.

A pice of plastic tape will 
work ju.st as well and will not 
mar the ribbon. . . . Frankie
Mueller '

• * •

Dear Heloise;
I save all leftover fruit juice 

— peach, pineapple, jSum, 
cherry, pear, you name it — 
and dump 'em all together in 
a jar.

Baked ham heated in, it or 
smoked porkchops simmered In 
it — they’re something else!

Also makes a marvelous glaze 
when baking a ham.

« a •

(Write Heloise In care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

CARTER'S FURNITURE 
Sidewalk Sale

Under The Shed At 100 Runnels 

Aduflt Size Bean Bag Chairs ........................ ' ......................$29.50

Piastic Twin Size Headboards ...................i ...........
One Oniy— Fail Size Turquoise Piastic Headlioard....

$29J0
REG. NOW

IR S I $5.00
.$19.S« $10.00

LAZYBOY RECLINER USED LAZYBOY
Damaged RECLINER

Reg. $139.50, NOW '

$|0Q 00 $4000

iMany Other Items 25* And Up

Inside The Store 
CLOSE-OUT

Spanish Pecan Triple Dress«r, 
Twin Mirrors, Large Chest,) 
Kingsize Headboard, and Nitestand

NOW \

139500Reg.
$570.00

Many Other Items Reduced For Thiali Sale

/
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AYN McGLOTHLlN

Rainbow 
Girls Fete 
Member
Ayn McGlothlin, grand worthy 

associate advisor, was honored 
Tuesday night by Big Spring 
Assembly 60, Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls. Miss 
McGlothlin„ who will leave soon 
for colleg^ was cited for her 
achievemdats in Rainbow.

Assembly members gathered 
at the Masonic Temple with 
Vicki Annen presiding and 
Sharon Andrews presenting a 
history t f  Miss McGlothun’s 
participation in the organi
zation. A “ treasure chest of 
memories’’ held the honoree’s 
souvenirs of Rainbow events, 
and these were recalled as part 
of the evening’s tribute.

Mrs, W. C. Fryar, mother 
advisor, announced that the 
assembly will go to Tahoka 
Monday as guests of that 
assembly. The next local 
meetmg will be Aug. 25.

Refreshments were served to 
approximately 60 by Mrs. 
R a y m o n d  Andrews and 
Elizabeth Alsbury.

«

Hurricane Victims 
Aided By WSCS
The Women’s Society of 

Christian Service. Wesley Unit
ed Methodist Church, will give 
household goods to grand
daughters of Mrs. E. R. 
Cawthron who lost their homes 
in Corpus Christi during the re
cent hurricane. Mrs. Cawthron 
is a member of the WSCS.

Mrs. Caleb Hildebrand, 1506 
11th Place, was hostess for the 
Tuesday meeting. Miss Helen 
Ewing and Mrs. Hildebrand led 
prayers, and Mrs. J. E. Peters 
was in charge of the business 
session. Members will give a 
wedding gift to Mrs. W. L. 
Barker who was married Fri
day.

The study of Galatians was 
led by Mrs. T. A. Wright.

The next meeting will be 
'Tuesday in the home of Mrs 
T. C. Richardson, 702 Birdwell.

B&PWTo
Host Picnic 
A f Hospital
The Business and Professional 

Women’s Club will hold its 
annual patient-employe picnic 
for Big SiM-ing State Hospital 
Sept. 15 with Mrs. Mamie Rob
erts in chahge. The announce
ment was made at the Tuesday 
meeting of the club in the 
Chamber of Commerce office 
with Mrs. Weldon Nuckolls 
presiding.

A budget of $725 was adopted 
for the club for the year. Tlie 
finance conunittee reported that 
$108 had been earned in the 
sales of decorative soap swans 
made by members. 'The District 
8 convention will be h ^  in El 
Paso Sept. 12-13. It was an
nounced that Mrs. Laurel 
Boubeck will be chairman of 
local activities for National 
Business Week, Oct. 18-24. The 
netx meeting will be Aug. 25 
at Coker’s Restaurant wUh the 
world affairs committee pre
senting the program under the 
direction of Mrs. C. R. Rhoades, 
chairman.

1

Committees Are 
Announced By 
Past Matrons

p *
Committees were named 

when Mrs. Charles McCarley, 
vice president, conducted a 
Monday meeting of the, Past 
Matrons Club. Chapter 67, 
Order of Eastern Star. The 
group met in the Downtown Tea 
Room with Mrs. George Bair, 
Mrs. H. F. Williamson and Mrs. 
McCarley as hostesses.

Named to the visiting com
mittee for September were Mrs. 
Fred Eaker, Mrs. Pyrle Brad
shaw and Mrs. Allen Hull. The 
hostess committee for Septem
ber is comprised of Mrs. R 
E. Stringfellow,' Mrs. Albert 
Davis and Mrs. H. T. Sefton.

A memorial donation was 
made to the heart fund in honor 
of the late Mr. J. A. Magee. 
Cards were mailed to sick 
members, and 127 calls were 
reported.

Guests introduced were Mrs. 
0. H. Daily and Mrs. C. C. 
Lawrence.

The U-shaped dining tables 
were accented with a large 
basket of paper roses in shades 
of pink with paper streamers 
extending across the tables. 
Star Sister gifts were ex
changed.

Inch Pinchers 
Gain A Member
Mrs. George MacConnell, 1804 

Hearn, was hostess for the Inch 
Pinchers meeting Monday, and 
won both prizes, for losing the 
most weight and most indies. 
Mrs. B. D. MacConnell was 
welcomed as a new member. 
Exercises were led by Mrs. 
Lewis Soles. The next meeting 
will be in Mrs. Scies’ home on 
Sterling City Route.

Planters Plan 
New Projects

Big Spring (Texos) H e ra ld , T h u rs ., A u g . 1 3 , 1 9 7 0  3 -B

Mrs. E. 0. Sanderson, 810 W. 
7th, was hostess Wednesday for 
Planter’s Garden Club, and 
Mrs. J. W. Trantham gave the 
program^ an identification quiz. 
Mrs. Trantham brought a col
lection of flower seeds and 
leaves for members to identify. 
Mrs. C. S. Clinkscales presided.

Projects were chosen, and a 
new project will be to contribute 
to the “ Chips and Logs”  fund 
at the Texas Garden Clubs 
headquarters in Fort Worth’s

(AP WIREPHOTO)

C AN T DECIDE? — If a fenmle shopper doesn’t want to 
commit herself to long dress (lengths, such as the purple 
knit below-the-calf dress, left.Nshe might opt for a pants 
suit, which, according to retailers, are the hottest selling 
fall fashion item. The plaid wool pants suit, r i^ t ,  shown at 
a New York department store Tuesday, is belted and features 
a flap-pocket jacket. The dress features a front slit with a 
parade of round buttons and long narrow — then full — 
sleeves gathered at the wrist.

Party Held 
For Bride

SALE
LAST 2 DAYS 

FRIDAY— SATURDAY  

ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE

Tom Morrisons Leave 
On European Vacation
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Vaca

tioning in Europe are Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Morrison.

• • •

The David Andersons spent 
the weekend in Cloudcroft, N.M.

The Altis Clemmers went to 
Ruidoso, N.M., wkh Sherrill. 
Pam and Eileen Hendricks of 
Roswell, N.M., and Linda 
Ranne during the weekend. 
'There they joined the J. V. Hen
dricks, Boswell; Mrs. E. G. 
Johnson, Scranton; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Marshall, Dallas. Also 
in Ruidoso were Mr. and Mrs 
'Troy Lankford.

Mrs. Witt Hines is in Bakers
field. Calif., visiting her son, 
Don Hines.

Spec. 5 Jeri7  Wayne Tate left 
Sunday for Vietnam after a 30- 
day leave with his parents, the 
Vernon Tates. He had been in 
Vietnam six months, half of his 
tour of duty there. During his 
leave he accompanied his 
mother and brother to visit 
relatives in Louisiana. Return
ing with them was a niece, 
Linda Warren.

Visiting the W. C. Hutchinses 
for two weeks are their grand
children, Larry, Stephen, Dan 
and Debbie Hutchins, Albu
querque, N.M.

'The Melvin Morris family 
moved to Rock Springs 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ranne 
and her brother, Walter Rabb, 
Snyder, were in Fort Worth 
during the weekend to visit 
a n o t h e r  brother, Raymond

in aRabb, a surgical patient 
Fort Worth hospital.

Eddie Ranne spent last week 
in Midland with his grand
parents, the G. C. Rannes.

The .A. C. Moodys returned 
Sunday from a visit to Big Lake 
with their son-in-law and daugh
ter, the N. L. Fusons. 'They 
were accompanied home by a 
granddaughter, Mrs. Billy Wat 
son, Odessa.

Mrs. Joe Weakland, the 
former Miss Becky Roger, was 
honored with a bridal gift 
shower Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Don Rithcey, 
Jonesboro Road.

Cohostesses were Mrs. C. J. 
Sullivan, Mrs. Bill Norris, Mrs.
B. N. Boroughs, Mrs. Wayne 
Johnke and Mrs. Ruby Fowler.

Corsages made of pot holders 
and small kitchen utensils were 
presented to the honoree and 
her mother, Mrs. Evelyn Roger. 
Mrs. Weakland was attired in a 
sleeveless turquoise sheath 
trimmed with lace on the front.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white crocheted cloth and ap
pointed with crystal and silver.

Rebekah Lodge 
Honors Members
A resolution of sympathy was 

read by Mrs. Homer Petty at 
the John A. Kee Rebekah L ^ e  
153 meeting 'Tuesday for the 
late J. A. Magee, husband of 
a lodge memter. Mrs. Grady
C. Beck, noble grand, presided 
and the 26 present reported 81 
visits to the sick.

Mrs. Ted Brown was installed 
as right support to the noble 
grand by Mrs. Everett Hood, 
l o d g e  deputy. Mrs. Lee 
Thackrey gave a program 
honoring men members of the 
lodge. She was assisted by Mrs. 
0. G. Bums who read the 
peom, “ Get Somebody Else.”  

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. K. C. Webb, Mrs. Julia 
Moore, Mrs. M. J, Molpus, Mrs. 
U. S. Beechley and Mrs. W. 
R. Loftis.

Forest Park. The fund pays for 
maintenance of a reference 
l i b r ^  with literature and films 
available for use in club pro
-am s. Another project adored 
is to give several flower 
arrangements during the year 
to the county library and to 
make a window box for the 
dining room at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

Projects being renewed are to 
send two members to flower 
show schools to become judges, 
assist the VA Hospital, ^ant a 
tree on Arbor Day, and donate 
to the Fort Worth garden 
center. ^

Mrs. Paul Guy, council rep
resentative, announced the 
Planter’s Club wdl be in charge 
of entries at the garden club 
council floww show Oct. 1. 
Mrs. 'Trantham is the show 
chairman, and Mrs. Guy is 
hospitality chairman.

'The next meeting will be Sept. 
9 in the home of Mrs. J. A. 
.Andrews, 1204 Benton. Floww 
show procedure wifi be dis
cussed.

Berea Baptist Kindergarten 
And Day Care Center i

4204 Wasson Road

Will be open August 17,1970 
for Day Care and enrollment ,,

In kindergarten and pre-kindergarten 
' classes.

For information, please caD
267-8438 or 263-1915

AIRPORT
BAPTIST

1208 Frazier
REVIVAL

DOYLE HOLMES 
Evangelist

Services 
V.B.S. ..

7:30 p.m. 
8:30 a.m.

Public Invited C. B- BAKEB 
Siager

COME TO OUR

SIDEWALK SALE

MANY ITEMS
They

Are

Only

Broken Sizes

Dorothy Regan's

TO T-‘N’-TEEN 901 JOHNSON

6 0 %
X .

OFF

Shorts................. .. 60% Off

Pants ................. . . 60% Off

Tops................... 60% Off

Suits................... . . 60% Off

Tops —  Reg. 12.99 ..........3.50,

SIDEWALK 
SALE

— 300 ITEMS ADDED—

60% SALE
FRIDAY— SATURDAY ONLY

FASHION PANTS
HIGHLAND CENTER

GE COLOR TELEVISION  
Repossessed, In Maple Reg. $449.95 *30000
GOLD NAUGAHYDE STRATOROCKER  
Rocks & Reclines Reg. $149.95 *9800
SECTIONAL BUMPER SOFA 
With Corner Table In Spanish Reg. $259.95 *19800
OAK DRESSER A MIRROR 
Damaged Reg. 139.95 *7000
FOUR DRAWER OAK CHEST

Reg. $69.95 *3Soo
NAUGAHYDE OXBLOOD SOFA 
Perfect For Den or Office Reg. $179.95 *9000

M ONTEREY CHEST
By Thomesville In̂  Pecan, Reg. $199.95

' J i f

CLOSE-OUT

*10000
All Items Will Be On Our Showroom Floor

W HEAT FURNITURE

FRIDAY AND  
SATURDAYSIDE-WALK

SALE OF BARGAINS

300 PAIRS OF 

LADIES

SHOES
Here are ■ few of many 

Bargains, Hi and Low Hoels

Values To 8.99 

CHOICE

1 . 0 0

MEN'S

COTTON AND ACRVLIC

KNIT
SHIRTS

SIZES S-M-L 

1.99 Value

MEN'S— BOYS' MEN'S 

NO IRON 

SHORT SLEEVEBATHING
TRUNKS SHIRTS

VALUES TO  3.99

SIZES 14 TO  16

2.99 VALUE

ONE RACK OF

LADjES
DRESSES

BROKEN SIZES

2 . 4 4

100 PAIRS

OF LADIES'

CANVAS
OXFORDS

SIZES 5 TO  10. 2.49 VALUE

AND APPLIANCE CO.

115 E. 2nd Ph. 267-5722

Ht/tO/ltj't
C  R  A N T H O N Y  C O



$55,ObO-PER-CROP LID W OULD SHAVE $58 MILLION FROM PROGRAM

First S tep Farm Subsidies?
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

$33,000 ceiling on farm subsidy 
payments voted by the House 
represents only a $58 million 
cutback in the $3.5 billion pro
gram, but some congressmen 
see the action as the first step in 
eliminating payments to farm
ers for not growing crops.

“ This may be the last farm 
bill Congress ever passes," said 
Sen. Robert Dole, K-Kan., after 
the House approved the omni- 
bu.s bill containing the subsidy 
ceiling. “ One way to end the 
program is to cut down on pay
ments ”

HIGHER PRICES
Some lawmakers don’t want 

to end the program. The result, 
they say, would be higher food 
prices, a cutback in the number 
of farms and the threat of art 
economic disaster.

The bill, wbich sets the $35,0<K) 
per crop ceiling on cotton, feed 
grains and wheat, now goes to 
the Senate where President Nix
on is expected to fight attempts 
to lower the limit to $20,000. 
Present law sets no limit. |

The House passed the bill last 
week after Nixon urged accept-1 
ance of the Agriculture Commit-1 
tee version with the $55,000 bd. j 
Backers of t hr* lower figure 
ha\e vowed to continue the fight! 
after the Senate acts and the' 
bill goes to conference commit-1 
tee.

IT WAS TIME
The subsidy lid w’as a land

mark move to include in a gen
eral farm bill restraints on huge 
subsidy payments to individual 
growers. [

It was time, the House decid
ed. to shut off million-dollar| 
subsidy payments—five of them  ̂
last year—to huge operators 
like the J G BosweU Co., Cor-, 
coran, Calif., whose $4,J70,657, 
payment has become a rallying! 
cry for subsidy critics.

The limrtation, to begin next 
year, was introduced in the Sen-, 
ate Iby Dole, one of Nixon’s 
staunchest supporters.

But Dole is with Secretary of

lieaded off the lower restriction 
but included a measure-which 
.sets up key prograpis for the 
mosU bothersome of the nation’s 
major farm commodities.

The $55,000-per-crop limit 
would shave about $58 million 
from the subsidy program if ap
plied strictly to the ihore than 
1.100 farmers last year who got 
at least that.

If enforced strictly s o ' that 
cornoration farms could not 
split up and get several pay
ments instead of one, it would 
put a severe curb on the Bos- 
weil-type operations. But trim
ming $58 million from a pro
gram costing $3.5 billion « year 
and involving 2.5 million farm
ers is not a deep cut.

Rather, as some congression
al farm leaders privately see it, 
the $55,000 limitation would be a 
neat bit of cosmetics to uplift 
the sagging image of U.S. agri
culture.

TO PREVENT GLUT
One key reason involves U.S. 

agriculture’s fantastic produc

tion. This is so huge that even 
with one cropland acre out of 
five producing for the export 
market, almost as much must 
be kept idle to prevent a glut.

Another reason is the pattern 
of government controls and sub
sidies to agriculture itself, a 
multi-hued skein of programs 
going back 37 years to the early 
New Deal days.

Most of today’s farmers have 
nevef operated without some 
kind of government program. It 
has been built Into their sea
sons, their credit, their produc
tion and their wav of life.

Secretary Hardin and others 
in the administration have noted 
this. To remove government at 
once from farming would spell 
bankruptcy for farmers and 
perhaps economic disaster for 
the nation, they say.

SOIL BANK
About one-fourth of the na

tion’s net farm income last year 
came through direct govern
ment payments—roughly $3.8 
billion—with the lion’s share of 
$3.3 billion pail to producers of

the three commodities now fac
ing payment limitationa.

Removal of this mrney, farm 
block spokesmen say, would 
force consumers to make up the 
difference through higher mar
ket prices or bankrupt more of 
the nation’s three million farms.

But the costs of paying farm
ers not to farm have not been 
accepted by the public as being 
necessary to the well-being ol 
tte  country.

•Farm program costs are spi
raling. Between 1933 and 1960 
the total federal expenditure 
,was less than $20 billion under 
specific programs aimed at sta
bilization of farm income 
through a myriad of devices, in
cluding price supports, pay
ments, soil bank and Income 
supplements.

BIG’ FARMERS
In the 10 years since, costs for 

these direct programs have 
been about ^8 billion.

Many critics point out that the 
big farmers seem to be getting 
the largest share. But the rea
son is fairly simple; current

programs are keyed literally to 
renting land out of production. 
Therefore, the farmer with the 
largest acreage or production 
potential, gets the most money.

The government classifies as 
commercial only those farms 
that sell 110,000 or more a year 
in products. These remesent 
less than one-third of the na
tion’s three million farms but 
produce more than 80 per cent 
of Its food and fiber.

Administration officials have 
suggested that farm programs 
be designed with income guar
antees .to help the commercial 
producer over the hump until he 
is able to function in the free 
market.

JUST A DREAM 
This has been the dream for 

many years. In some way, 
many have suggested, problems 
of the small, poverty-level farm
er must be separated and pro-

E'ams design^ especially for 
m.
But backers of the $55,000 lim

itation say reducing this to 
$20,000 or $10,000 is not the way.

Excess land still must be taken 
from production. If the larger, 
commercial operators do not do 
this, they say, so much would 
have to be taken from the small 
farmer that he would be wiped 
out.

" I  think the $55,000 limitation 
is a recognltioi\ that there 
should be one," said Dole, a 
member of the Senate Agricul
ture Committee. "But beyond 
that I don’t think it will have 
much impact.

"What the Congress should 
face up to—and it never has—is 
whether there should be farm 
payments at all," Dole said.

What would happen If all gov
ernment farm programs and 
subsidies were end^ immedi
ately is mainly an educated 
guess. Probably nothing for a 
while, but as the crunch of larg
er pi^uction and—presumably 
—lower iM’ices took hold many 
farmers would quit, their land

absorbed by larger operators, 
struggling to hold out longer.

Eventually, according to one 
pessimistic school of thou^t,, - 
the survivors would put together* 
riant corporate structures hav- 
uig the resources to tailor pro
duction to demand much as 
General Motors gears automo
bile output to markets.

Asked once what he thought 
might be the result cf such an 
hypothesis. Agriculture Secre
tary Hardin—a distinguished 
economist himself—estimated
that consumers probably would 
have to spend at least two cents 
more of each take-home dollar 
for food.

This was a conservative and 
highly qualified estimate. But 
applied to what Americans now 
are spending, such an increase 
would mean $12 billion to $15 
billion more each year on their 
grocery bills, or at least triple 
what farm subsidies now cost 
them.
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Sliced Bacon
Slob. Rindicss 
Fries Crisp & Tender!

Bacon
—t^. Pbf. 850-Lb.

AgricuRure Clifford M Hardin, i 
the White House and the House. N ,
Agrkulture Committee in hold- I' Compare Thete mOOf VtIWOil 
ing the line at $55,000 limit, a

Armour Franks
A Armour Star or 
ASofewoy. All Meat

I Mtat Franks CC4)

laS Sm IIm  
• f $k»H lib t 

sJttmovfd

Standing
Roost. Large End 
Semi'Boneless.
(Small End— Lb. $1.09)
USDA C holco  H oovy  B te f

®  Steaks Q ^ O - l h
k e * ( e H o o v y V V  / L U a

figure deemed ndiculoosly high ArmOUr BaCOH MfcnCoro, 

The issue is expected to come ̂ Eckrich Sausage
Smoked Hamsto a head on Aug 18 when the 

.Senate Agriculture Committee | 
takes up the farm bill. Chair-, 
man Allen J Ellender. D-I.a..j 
told a reporter he will do all he! 
can to get the legislative pack
age thrwgh Congress by Ubor 
Day. He also is reconciled to a 
subsidy lid but says anything, 
lower than $55,000 would dl.snipt 
agriculture severely.

ISSUE SIMMERS |
Hie subsidy issue has been 

simmering a long lime Twice 
in recent years the House has 
pasoed a $20,000 lid. with both 
efforts failing in conferences 
w.th the Senate 

This vear the Senate went for 
a $20.00(1 limit The House action

' I •

Compare the Trim 
as well as Price!

Safvway ««Ht only USDA Ckoico Grodo 
Hoovy Boof. doM Viinwod to yivo yoo 
moro yood ootiny for your monoyi Ea
ton fot ond boOo on romovod bolero 
tlw moot it to yivo you ful
vokiol

Smoked Hams 
Boneless Hams 
Canned Hams 
Armour Sausage 
Armour Cervelat

14 *•
«r #M«H -“ a *"

H«lvo« T̂ ii

Ar«

Safeway Me€its Are Ouaranfeod to RteaeetIlHP  ̂ . . .

Boneless Roast o  Pork Spareribs
si.

_  SAFE WAY 
SELLS ONLY

■uSDA GRADE ’A’ 
WHOLE FRYERS

USDA (ntpoefod for Whofosomonots. Grade 'A*

FRYERS
1 1* 1 Vi-Lb. Avf. 

UtOA iMf. Oroa# 'A'-

Roady«to-Cook. Wholo
N f w  Everyday Low Price!

(Cut-Up '.r r  _u  35< ,-L b .
BakingChickens 
Leg Quarters 
BreastQuarters 
Pinwheel PatA 
Turkeys

C«t fr»m USDA laiv. 
OraOo 'A' Pryart

Cat fr»m USDA latp. 
OraOa 'A' Fryar*

Ot.Tkifk. itHnmuiitt. 
Col $••• ISiR If ode 'A' lfye*e

Yaaaf. USDA laty. eraOo 'A' 
le ta 14-U. Av«. HaH ar Wkala —U.

Self-Basting
Idooocb—e. 
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llaaalatt Stvak, Ckack— Lb. Via I —U.
I  to S-Lb. Aaarova. Laoa aa4 Mooty. 
Froab-fraaea. Saraa Soiao Taoifbt —U.
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By kbo f$*«o

SAFEWAY
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Hot Links 
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Instant Coffee
V-8 Juice Vogotoklo Cocktail

Miracle Whip 
Liquid Slender 
Diet Shasta 6"..v 59̂
Red Salmon l.bky't Sockoyt Can

Chunk Tuna
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Salad Oil >■>...
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Tomato Soup 
Saltines
Heinz Baby Food 
Twin Pet Dog Food 
Enriched Flour 
Parade Detergent 
Liquid Bleach

Low Prices! EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !
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WASHlNGKiN (A P ) -  The 
Texas wheat crop was a little 
less than expected, the Agricul
ture Department said in its 
monthly report. ,

The department estimated the 
Texas crops at 54,408,000 bush
els, compared with the July 1 
prediction of 57,809,000.

The 1969 harvest was 68,856,- 
000 bushels.

The wheat prediction was the 
only change from a month ear
lier.

Other crops reported Tuesday, 
with 1970 figures first and the 
1969 harvest second:

Com 23,359,000 and 25,124,000.
Oats 28,140,000 and 25,460,000.
Sugarbeets 638,000 tons and 

718,000.

Fast Sneak Thief
CHARLOTTE. N. C. (AP ) -  A 

thief sneaked into a judge's 
chambers Tuesday during a trial 
and made off with the judge’s 
wallet, containing |100.

Superior Court Judge Harry 
Martin’s empty wallet, taken 
from hi.s suit coat, was found 
later in a restroom.

Computer

Monkey
MENLO PARK, Calif. (A P ) -  A Stanford 

scientist is using computer-regulated electricity, 
carried into damaged brain tissue on tiny wires, 
to make a monkey lift food to his mouth with 
a paralyzed right arm.

The experiment, which Dr. Lawrence Pinneo 
has been conducting for six years, holds promise 
that humans whose brains are damaged by strokes 
or accidents could regain some use of paralyzed 
limbs.

An application to humans is at least three 
to five years away, the Stanford Research Institute 
scientist said in an interview.

“ We can duplicate simple body movements 
in a paralyzed animal,”  Pinneo said, “ but we 
still have some way to go before we will be able 
to program the more complex functions. For 
example, we can make a paralyzed monkey move 
his legs, but we don’t know yet how to make him 
walk.”

The animals, he said, “ are surgically dam
aged” for the tests. 1«5>

Vandals entered Cedar Crest 
School, 600 W. 8th, Wednesday 
night, scattered office supplies 
over the floor in a storeroom, 
but nothing reported missing 
from the building. |

C. H.'Cox, janitor, discovered 
the incident at 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. i

Officers found .a window 
screen on the south'side of the I 
building cut and window forced 

I open. !
Tacks, paper clips, and paper' 

were strewn over the floor of; 
a store room adjoining the 
nurse’s office.

Modesty Panel
CHICAGO (A P ) -  A modesty 

panel is a rectangular shield 
placed in front of a secretary’s 
desk to insure her privacy in | 
this era of ascending hemlines 
of mini-skirts.

Jerry Silver, president of an 
art metal firm, said the sales 
of modesty panels has increased 
37 per cent and is keeping pace 
with the rise in skirts.

“ The modesty panel offers 
secretaries a sanctuary from 
what might be termed occupa
tional ogling,”  Silver said.

Catholics In Londonderry  
Fighting British Troops

LONDONDERRY, Northern i 
Ireland (A P ) — Roman Catho-i 
lies in Londonderry battled i 
British troops for four hours! 
early today, but the troops and I 
barricades of barbed wire pre-! 
vented a repetition of last year’s! 
bloody Aug. 12 religious war-j 
fare.

I

The rioting in Londonderry’s 
Bogside district erupted just be
fore midnight, after a day of 
Protestant parades in other 
parts of the. city celebrating a 
17th century FTotestant victory 
over the Catholics.

Militant Catholics who had 
been penned in the Bogside all 
day opened up on the soldiers 
just tefore midnight with bar
rages of rocks, bottles and gaso
line bembs.

RUBBER BULLETS
Crouching behind riot shields, 

the troops fired about 50 rounds 
of their latest antiriot weapon— 
six-inch rublier bullets intended

to cripple the legs. They s«d -
tered the rioters for only a brief 
time. The rioters regrouped for 
another round, and the soldiers 
responded with volleys of tear 
gas, filling the winding streets 
with clouds of choking smoke.

Three soldiers and one civil
ian were reported injured. Cas
ualties among the rioters were 
not known. The Catholics have 
their own first aid stations deep 
inside their district.

The riot was a backlash reac
tion to the parade through Lon
donderry Tuesday of more than 
6,000 Protestant men who 
marched in bowler hats and 
gaudy sashes to drum and fife 
commemorating the lifting of a 
Catholic siege of Londonderry in 
1689.

BARBED BARRICADES
Last year’s parade touched 

off fighting between the Bogsid- 
ers and the Protestants which 
spread across Northern Ireland

and has brokett out agaht and
again since, with more than a 
score killed and hundreds 
wounded.

This year, double barricades 
of barbed wire and thousands of 
troops and police kept the Cath
olics away from the parading 
Protestants. Although the gov
ernment had banned the pa
rade, the security forces did not 
try to stop the marchers be
cause there was no confronta
tion between the two religious 
factions.

Sir Arthur Young. Northern 
Ireland’s chief of police, said it 
was the attorney general’s re
sponsibility to “ decide what is a 
procession.”  He said the names 
of some of the marchers had 
been recorded, and the attorney 
general would decide whether 
they should be prosecuted.

ONE CASUALTY
Only two brief incidents were 

reported. '

One casnaRy flf day was a
visitor from the Irish Republic, 
Conor Cruise O’Brien, the ex
pert on Africa and the United 
Nations, critic of U.S. foreign 
policy and member of the Irish 
Parliament. ,Gangs of Protes
tants set on him twice and beat 
him up. He said he got “ a few 
busted ribs,”  and the police 
gave him a protective guard.

In Ix)ndon, Scotland Yard re
fused to comment on newspaper^ 
reports that sabotage experts 
the outlawed Irish Republic' 
.Army plan to blow up 
military bases in England/

The reports said an team 
would attempt to bloda delivery 
of arms aqd ammjpition to 
British troops in Nollhern Ire
land, and their chjfejtarget was 
the, factory in/ iarrey that 
makes the CS TSaMsea gas the 
4roops are usiBij/ in Northern 
Ireland. >

/
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Fresh Corn
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Tomatoes
Vine R ip e n e d ! 

S a la d  F a v o r ite !  
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S lic in g  Size
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Bananas
G o id e n  R ipe! 
G r e a t  F o r  
B e tw e e n  M e a l
Snacks! S p e c ia l!

4or
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Ch»tk Th «w  Valued

.Watermelons C»«p«r* 
Uxr!

I CiMrfottM er«r. M-Ieu. SIm  — lack69*
10 k. 89*

Cabbage
laaaHy Crawa

Gard0n»ffi§k Fruh$ and
Celery Larye St«Nii —I m Ii 25^ Nectarines
Cucumbers Lar^e Sloe, lach 3 ♦•'29̂
Bell Peppers 3»*'29<
Carrots Sefeway ColU 29<
Cherry Tomatoes Ptat Bmliet

Artichokes u,,. 19<
Texas Yams N«w Cray -4 k . 234

e-lsf

394
Sunkist Lemons ■•fmliliit cTi* 494 
Squash CrMhimh Û. 194
Yellow Onions 394
Garlic n«v«rl Plif. 194
Soil Conditioner .d 3 )2B9 
Phillips “66” r S S r u : 3

S A F E W A Y1 V

You Better

Van^n*!’'

PorksBeans
Van Camp's. Family Fevorlttl

P
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..Saving You More!

im PMtetŝ snam emym/
W Lew PrkM M Hm HIi ft BMvty Aids dr Wide Selectioe of Notleael Iroedt
i  Tops In Feeds ft Fresh Boke Geeds dr Fieest, Freshest Fmltt ft Ve^etobles
it Oeiy USDA Ckolde Grode Heovy ieef it Pies Seeeloit Ivery Day
it btrxi Meeey-Sovle  ̂Setewoy Iroeds dr RolHtbecks

.. .  Its’ the TOTAL FOOD BILL THAT COUNTS!
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Ice Cream
Sm w  Ster. Asserted Flevers

Vi-Gal.
Carton

I I
•wrsi

B e l-a ir. W h o le  K e rn e l. S a f e w a y  S p e c ia l!  

K id d ie s  D e lig h ts !

Cut Corn
•Lb. Bag

Popsicles -tOrmt̂tr̂Scktrrf Jss: 294 
Sundae Twist Cups 594 
Drumsticks Fertr Mde Flf- 594 
Ice Cream Bar 
Eskimo Bar

U f*m *y  Sfectdl

C«|»tata'> Ckei««. 
Pr«-C**k»4

Dr r»Df«r tS 59< 
tS 594

Peaches 
Fish Sticks 
Banquet Dinners 
Meat Pies

D A IRY-D ELI V A LU ES
‘Choc’ M k
Lucerne. Chocolate.
Safeway Special! — Va-Gol. Ctn.

Cinnamon Rolls 1 9 t
Mrs. Wriqht's. Sd/ru'Dv SSreieff ^ fV i-e x . C ob B ^ h  ^h ^P

Fresh Milk
Lac«r*«. Law Fat. B it Buy! — ' i-Oal. Cta.

Compare 
the Quality!

At Safaway, wa'r# proud of our Dairy Foods. Thay 
ara of tha highest quality and fhay giva a bonus in 
frtsh flavor avtry tinria. Choosa from our larga sa- 
laction of flavor-frash dairy foods to bring eating 
pleasurt. . .  plus batter nourishmant to your family!

Buttermilk eaarf
Cartaa<9 1 ^

Dips for Chips i...... 35<
Whipping Cream i— ' i - e i a t O O d

Cartar

Yogurt Laora*. A>i«r4*<l
Vi-Piat O C 4 
Cartoa f c w

Macaroni Salad i « .  . . c ..“ 4 3 ^

Biscuits WSwtarMlik orVlaHaraillt •c.-: 8̂
Longhorn Cheese - i .  89<
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9 1 y • #>♦•>/ t-.

TVee Detifet with ' 
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MeteheM —tech

Aatartae
m ier Paper^ BicPens 

Theme Book

(AP WIREPHOTO)
PENN CENTRAL C H IE F  —  
William H. Moore today was 
named president and chief 
executive officer of the Penn 
Central Transportation Co. 
Moore. 55, has been executive 
vice president of operations 
for the Southern Railway Sys
tem,

Registration 
Is Friday 
For Elbow
Regi.stratlon is set lor Friday 

for all new students in the 
Elbow Elementary School of the 
Forsan County Line Inde
pendent School District, acconf-'~ 
ing to W. R Cregar. principal.

Enrollment will be from 9 
a m. to noon. Any children in 
until the first day of school, 
school' last year will not report 
Cregar .said. First day of class 
is Aug. 17.

Parents of children who will 
enter kindergarten or first 
grade this fall and parents of 
any new students for grades two 
through fi\’c should come at this 
time.

“ Kindergarten is for children 
who live in our district or are 
on the transfer list,”  Cregar 
explained. Attendance is not 
compulsory and enrollment will 
be limited to 30 children whose 
ages are nearest to 6 or who 
are culturally-deprived children. 
There will be no students under 
five enrolled.

First grade is for children age 
6 on or before Sept. 1, 1970, 
and attendance is compulsory. 
“ We have asked parents to 
register first graders even if 
they attended pre-registration 
last May,”  Cregar said.

Parents of all kindergarten 
and first grade students should 
bring health records Including 
smallpox, DPT and polio im
munizations and birth certifi
cates.

MISHAPS

Home-Line 
Brand. 300 Paget 
Ruled. 2-Holet

■•IlDaiiit. RR«d 
eilack *r Allaa

300-Ct./ 
Pkg. A »o r t »d  Ottlgat — lack*

I Why Pay
.98

J Why Pay
19i

; Why Poy
59«

Maaar Haata. Auerted

Extra Rich

Prell Shampoo
5 9 <Liquid

3W-ai.
Bottle

Ikds Eye Fees wm OoloiiB. FfBBBil IMt. Fkg. 3$( ke Cream Cupicts Nahlua-ll-Cl. My. 2S<
French Fried leont vHh Alwmi4t. lyo 

FrwoA—f-#i Fhf. 43( Soled Dressing 36<

FeoilPefeteet ft?** 35( Soled Dressing i.n i. 37<
Sloted CorrOtt Mie< Cya. Fnna IM i. My. 3Sf Geld Medal Flour AM Rur^e—t-Lb. leg 49e

Ikdi Eye Onient aWk CrtM laaM. 
AatM-a-M. My. 43( Chicken SprMd Underwood'e—4^-ot. Cm 4 7 r

CedfhhSfkkt •pMya FrM. Mt 
Neiye—14-M. My. 6S( Tk  logs Liptow'i 4% Ct- loi iS (

lerden'i liituitt eaHanallh—M t. C*a U LiptOn TtO Fell ei Flevep—Ve-oi. loi 40t
Citmomen lellt Nlibary*) 2 CaM* 5$( 9-lives Cot Food .A ftOt. 

Tene with Egg I 7 f

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Aug. 13, 14 and 15, in Big Spring. 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.^No Sales to Dealers.

eCopyriDht IfM, Sataway Starat, ItKarparated.

Third and Gregg: Jimmie 
Rose Blythe, 1307 S. Goliad, and 
Edward Lee Loveless Jr., 1805 
Nolan; 12:49 p.m. Wednesday.

Fifth and San Jacinto; Tom
mie Wayne Henry, Box 336, 
Forsan. and Milas Wood. 3209 

111th Place; 2:30 p.m. Wednes- 
jday.
j Cowper Hospital In alley; J. 
R. Petty, 1013 Sycamore, and 

, a parked car owned by Bobby 
■Jean Richardson. 611 Caylor;
: 4:21 p.m. Wednesday.
I Fourth and Nolan; Donald I Roger Mills. 1309 Bluebird, and 
' Dalton D. Johnson. 600 E. 16th;
' 4:39 p m. Wedne.sday.

In 1200 block of West Fourth:
I Ann Burger Adcock, 601-B 38th, 
i  Lubbock, and Donald Howard 
I Flores, 1710 Laurie; 4:45 p.m. 
Wedne.sday.

Highland Shopping (Center 
parking lot: Robert R. Puente, 
708 NW 5th, and Linnie Mae 
Keese. 1719 Yale; 6:43 p.m. 
Wednesday

Washington and Virginia: 
Gary Ray Bradbury, Box 55, 
and Jane A. Kaepp, 1304 Tuc- 

ison; 7:52 p.m. Wednesday, 
i In 300 block of West Twen- 
Itieth: Patricia Lou Sterling, Rt. 
I I ,  Box 121, Colorado City, and 
I Gary Mark Walker, 1807 Mittel, 
110:48 p.m. Wednesday.
' In 1000 block of Birdwell:
; Stanley I.ee Risetter, Sands 
Motel, and Judy J. Gumpert, 

12307 Roberts; 7:50 p.m. Wemies> 
day.
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Church Work, Music Keep
N .

This Homemaker Occupied
P A N TR Y

PIC K -U P S

Cream Pizza

’■w

By MARILYN NEVELS 
Music and the Baptist faith 

influence all asp^ts of Mrs. 
Leonard Moody’s life. She is the 
wife of the minister of music 
and education at Trinity Baptist 
Church and the daughter of the 
minister, the Rev. Claude 
Craven. Her activities include 
teaching church classes, playing 
piano for church, teaching 
piano, belonging to the Piano 
Teacher’s Forum and the Music 
Study Club, and singing at wed
dings.

“ I prefer to stay close to 
home; the church and music 
are my life,”  she said, explain
ing that “ the family is our first 
obligation and our activities 
can’t be allowed to take away 
from the family.”  The Moodys 
have two daughters, Tonda, 3, 
and Toni Lynn, 2.

Mrs. Mo<^y has found her ac
tivities steadily multiplying 
since their arrival here four 
years ago from Bible Baptist 
Seminary in Arlington, where 
the M o^ys first met. There,
Mrs. Moody studied music 
theory, which is needed to ar
range music, one of her favorite 
pastimes now.

I^Tjen she first started ar
ranging music for the church, 
it presented quite a challenge 
and was time-consuming. Now 
it has become easier and en- 
jovaMe.

“ If I had a lot of time to 
devote to it. I ’d sit down and 
arrange all day,”  she said.

Mrs. Moody enjoys trying 
challenging thinp, such as a 
gigantic confection castle of ,. 
cake, candies and frosting that 
she made for Christmas two 
years ago.

“ It was about the size of a 
card table,”  she estimated,
“ and took a week to build. It 
was the centerpiece for the 
y o u n g  people’s Christmas 
banquet, but no one would eat 
it. They said it was too pretty 
to destroy, so I ended up saving 
the cardboard decorations and 
throwing away the stale cake.
‘ Mrs. Moody confesses that 
she learned to cook after she 
was married.

“ My husband never knew 
what he’d come home to for 
dinner,”  she laughed. “ My 
family says they are ‘guinea 
pigs’ because evcrytimc they 
came over I ’d try a new dish 
out on them. We love cas
seroles, spaghetti and Mexican 
food. Leonard especially likes 
green enchiladas. He doesn’t 
particularly care for sweets, but 
1 have a terrible sweet tooth.”  

Casseroles fit well into their 
full schedule of church work.
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MUSIC IS THE MEDIUM — of expression for Mrs. Leonard Moody who teaches piano, sings 
and plays for church functions and arranges music. She has studied the piano since she was 
seven years old and constantly strives to improve her technique by studying classical com
posers such as Franz Liszt and Bach, two of her favorites.

“ To me it’s just as easy to 
fix a meal fmr eight as it is 
for two,”  she said. “ It’s easy 
to double a recipe and we enjoy 
having company. Last week we 
had the youth choir over to our 
house and sang for an hour be
fore dinner. We enjoy being 
with the kids.”

To keep their busy pace, Mr. 
and Mrs. Moody are concentrat
ing on better organization.

“ I enjoy doing everything I 
do,”  declares Mrs. Moody, “or 
else I wouldn’t be doing it. 
Organization is something I ’ve 
always wanted; you have to 
have it if you want to get every
thing done. A few months ago 
I  started organizing my house
work. Organizing little things, 
like the silverware drawer, led

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Mrs. Moody
SWEET 

2^ cups
POTATO BALLS 

mashed, cooked 
sweet potatoes (1 lb. 2 oz. 
can or about 2 lbs. fresh) 
tsp. salt 

Dash pepper
3 tbsps. butter or margarine 
Vi cup honey 
1 cup chopped pecans 
Combine mashed sweet po

tatoes. salt, pepper and 2 tbsps. 
melted butter. Chill in re
frigerator for easier handling, 
then shape into eight balls. Heat 
honey and 1 tbip. butter in 
small heavy skillet over high 
heat. When syrup is hot, renoove 
from heat. Add potato balls one 
at a time. Spoon over syrup 
to glaze, coating completely.

’Take out potato balls aiid roll 
in chopped nuts. Place balls so 
they are not touching in a 
greased shallow baking dish and 
bake in moderate (3M degree) 
oven 20-25 minutes.
STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM 

MERINGUES 
Meringue shells:

3 egg whites 
1 tsp. vanilla 
V4 tsp. cream of tartar 
1 cup sugar 

Filling;
1 pt. strawberry ice cream 
1 pt. diced strawberries

Asparagus Salad 
Makes A M eal
Asparagus from the pantry- 

shelf makes a delightful salad.
ASPARAGUS SALAD

V4 cup olive oil
2 tbs^. cider vinegar
1 can (1 lb.) green asparagus 

spears
Romaine or other salad 

greens
2 tomatoes, sliced
V4 cup grated Parmesan 

cheese
In a shallow container, wilh 

a fork, beat together the oil and 
vinegar. Drain asparagus and 
place spears in the marinade, 
spooning it over them. Cover 
and refrigerate for several 
hours or longer. At serving time 
arrange asparagus on romaine; 
surround with tomatoes; spoon 
marinade over romaine and 
tomatoes. Sprinkle asparagus 
with the Parmesan. Makes lOor 
servings.

Have egg whites at room 
temperature. Add vanilla, salt 
and cream of tartar. Beat until 
frothy. Gradually add sugar, a 
small amount at a time, beating 
until stiff peaks form and sugar 
is dissolv^.

Cover a cooky sheet with 
plain brown paper (from paper 
b a g s ) .  Make five large 
meringue shells using about Vi 
cup of mixture for each. (Shape 
with spoon to make shells.) 
Bake in very slow oven (275 
degrees) for one hour. Turn off 
heat, and for crisper meringues, 
let dry in oven with the door 
closed for about one hour. Fill 
cooled meringue shells with ice 
cream and top with sliced 
strawberries.

SAUCY FRANK DINNER 
Vi cup water 
1 lb. pkg. frankfurters 
1 tbsp. butter or margarine 
^  cup chopped onions ‘
1 10^ oz. can condensed 

tomato soup '
1 8-oz. can tomato sauce 
1 tbsp. Worcestershu*e sauce I 
1 tsp. sugar '
Vi lb. “ bow-tie”  noodles 
Snipped parsley or parsley 

flakes
About 45 minutes before serv

ing, cut frankfurters into bite- 
s iz^  pieces. In a large sauce
pan, melt butter and saute 
onions until tender. Then stir 
in undiluted tomato soup, to
mato sauce, V4 cup water, Wor
cestershire sauce and sugar and 
mix until blended. Add franks 
and simmer 10 minutes.

In the meantime, cook noodles 
according to package directions. 
Arrange franks, after they have 
simmered, in center of a platter 
and surround with noodles. 
•Sprinkle with Parsley, Serves 
4-6.

PORK CHOP AND 
POTATO CASSEROLE 

4 cups sliced uncooked! 
potatoes

3 cups thin white sauce, well 
seasoned

4 pork chops
Arrange potato slices in a 2 

quart casserole and add white 
sauce. Brown chops in skilletj 
over iTMderate beat. Season and | 
arrange chops on top of pota-j 
toes. Cover casserole and bake 
in 350 degree oven about 1V4 
hours or until done. Serves four.

to the whole house, the yard, 
the car, music and every phase 
of my daily Ufe. It becomes 
a good habit, you want to keep. 
I usually make menus and a 
grocery list for the week, which 
keeps us on a budget. You save 
money if you know just what 
you’re going to buy.”

Mrs. Moody is also a do-it- 
yourselfer, and she and her hus
band just finished brightening 
their oM-fashioned kitchen with 
avocado moldings and trim 
around panels of yellow and 
avocado flowers which mod
ernize old cabinets in their 
lemon yellow kitchen.

With the faU, Mrs. Moody is 
expecting to have a dozen music 
students. She is considering 
starting a young children’s class 
in piano for four and five year 
olds. The idea for such a cla-ss 
came from her own little girls 
who “ love to put on concerts.”  

‘ ‘ 1 enjoy teaching,”  she said. 
“ Every student is an individual, 
and I enjoy giving a little of 
what I ’ve learned to them. 
When I was little, I was sure 
I never wanted to be a teacher; 
now I ’m looking forward to the 
fall to teach. The Lord has

given everybody a special 
talent, and we should use every
thing we have to the best of 
our abiUty, then we find that 
things that once were difficult 
become easier.”

Singles crust pie shells ne^
With

pizza ' pan
box o f ^ t  puffs, a 

and an ovenpiW  
on your way 
a distinctive 

cereal crust for pizza pie — 
ice cream pizza pie, that is!

I f  the top of your cake isn’t
...  ̂ 1. » j  y®1 crunchy on the tongue, oat

even, turn the .cake over spdjpyffg gjyg texture contrast

pizza’
to be pricked with a fork before i bowl, you’ll be 
baking to prevent the pastry ilowart making 
from buckling.

cream to4b(ide shell into 8 pie-lfill wedges with one or more 
shap^ wedges. Return to fruits. C^t; serve at once! 
freezer to freeze cream. Quickly! Yield: 8 servings.

frost on the underside.
* *

Frozen concentrated orange, 
juice makes a good substitute 
for cream or milk when you 
are making a butter frosting 
using butter and confectioners’ 
sugar.

Frozen poultry 
cooked within 12 
thawing.

should be 
hours after

Make your own tomato juice 
cocktail. Use regular tomato 
juice and spike it with lemon 
juice, Worcestershire sauce and 
celery salt.

• • «

V a r y  that homemade 
quickstyle nut bread! A d d  
some diced candied orange peel 
along with the nuts. Canned 
orann peel is available in 
small containers in super
markets; it may also be bought 
by the pound in many candy 
shops.

creamy ice cream needs. This 
is a summertime desert to offer 
the bridge club.

ICE CREAM PIZZA PIE  IN 
CEREAL CRUST 

3*cups oat puffs, regular 
^  cup light com syrup 
% cup sugar 
% cup water 
^  cup butter 
14 tsp salt
1 quart or 3 pints vanilla ice 

cream, as desired 
Whipped cream or topping/hipped

mix
peach halves,4 canned 

! drained
, % cup fresh or frozen blue- 
I berries
I 4 canned pineapple slices, 

drained and cut in half 
1 cup sweetened fresh straw-' 

berry halves
Pour oat puffs into buttered 

ovenproof bowl (or large! 
saucepan). Butter bottom and 
sides of 12-inch pizza p ^ .  Place 
bowl of cereal and pizza pan 
!in warm oven (200 degrees F )

Olinc soup^cnjKiUs l»  cups. . y  M ll'to ;

fresh vegetables shortly helore s u g j’p, to ,fve d . Cook Without

REFRESHING PIE 
Contains ice cream, fruit, cereal

It ’s

cooking them.
• • •

I f  you want to make melba 
toast have the bread cut in *4 
inch thin slices. Bake in a 250- 
degree oven until golden brown
— usually about an hour. •

• • #

Want to make gourmet-type 
iced coffee? Brew double- 
strength coffee and pour it over 
c ru s l^  ice in tall glasses. Pass 
finely granulated sugar and 
cream.

A pound of creamstyle cottage 
cheese yields two cups. An 
eight-ounce package of cream 
cheese yields one cup.

stirring until syrup reaches the 
soft crack stage. (290 degrees 
F).

Pour syrup in a fine stream 
over warm cereal. Stir quickly 
until cereal is evenly coated. 
Quickly spread cereal evenly 
over bottom and up sittes A 
warm pizza pan. (It may be 
easier to work with 14 (rf the 
cereal mixture at a time, 
keeping unused portion in warm 
oven). When crust is finished, 
chill thoroughly in freezer. 
Spoon ice cream into crust; 
press into an even layer. Freeze 
until hard, several hours or 
overnight. To serve, pipe or 
spoon whipped cream over ice

FINCH FRUIT CO.
; 402 N.E. 2nd

W s t e r n i G l O I I S  Black Diamond, Each.. 59*
Tomatoes u........................ 20*
1 Bucket of Apples < u » . . . . . 50*
1 Bucket of Tomatoes , .50*

-  SPECIALS-

Sliced Cheese , oz................ 43*
Pressed Ham ,oz.......... . 41*
Boltina ,oz...................  .»37*
Marshmallows.....................26*

WEST WARD GROCERY , .

k X  >-

t

7 *̂

CALLING ALL
HOME MAKERS

By Ted Hatfield 

WHY YOU SHOULD DEAL 

WITH US

With all the 
fine furniture 
stores in the 
a r e a ,  why i< 
should y o u  
deal with us?

F o r  o n e  
thing, we nev
er lose sight 
of the fact 
that it is you, our customer, 
who keeps us in business 
and we therefore, try a lit
tle 'harder to please you, 
knowing that a satisfied 
customer is better than a 
full page ad in the news
paper.

We want you tb deal with 
us because we sincerely ap
preciate your patronage and 
we recognize the great im
portance of customer loyal
ty-

Realizing that customer 
good will must be earned, 
we know that it is simply a 
matter of good business to 
give you that “ extra”  serv
ice and attention which will 
make you want to deal with 
us.

Of course, there is also 
the matter of competitive 
prices, well made and well 
styled furniture and courte
ous and helpful service 
which are all important fac
tors in our plan to make 
you want to deal with us.

Please pay us a visit. 
We know you will like doing 
business with us.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

M7 JohiisM St.

Dial 2I7-63N

Y  '

s.

f o r e m o s

F I  a

‘■m A.

V

N % d e d * w M c h fla v o r.o 'b u y . ' '  
' ' ^  neat solution

\

umes life's little decisions' 
|be toughest. Like whether, 

lly  want peach ice creangf' 
* * t * - « t .  t yanî Ja.Jleavyprobleini. 
lik e  that. B u t w e’ve com eup  

^  a  beautiful compromise? 
^f^Ew etaost Fifty Fifty. H a lf  

. .  -  ̂ vanilla, half peach. And all m ads  
w ith pure, fiissh cijeam, o f  \  
course. So now when you can’t

I ■
OPOKCHOST44cKesSOIV.INa sim ply  meet yourself halfway.
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e or more 
at once!
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Easiest shopping in  tow n! Best b ra n d s.. Lowest prices... 
Fastest se rv ice , plus s&H Green stam ps at P iggly W iggly!

Total
jShopDing value!

Quality, 'Service, 
■LOW Prices, and 

■stH Qreen stamnsi
ki*'' ,

i f C - ’

RESHEG8S chuck ROASTi bacon lunch m eats
Farmer Jones 

Grade A,
MEDIUM

Blade or Pot Cut 
USDA Choke Beef

O R u r
.■ TTA M P S l

Dozen

Fanner Jones 
Fint Grade Quality

Pound

Fanner Jones 
Three Varieties

6-Ounce
Package

01
^ n c e

Can

Fryers cut-up, ran Ready, USDA Inspected Pound 39c Sliced Cheese Farmer Jones, American or Pimento
8-Ounce
Package 4 7 C

Swiss SlGdk Arm Bone Cuts of USDA Choico Boef Pound 78c
 ̂>

Pork Chops Family PKk, Northern Pork Pound 78c
Fsmily Style Sleek ShouMer cuts of U$DA choke Beef Pound 68c Breeded Shrimp singietons Tidbits Pound 98c
Boneless Sleek top  Round, U$DA Choin Boef Pound $1s28 Sleeks Blue Morrow’s, Qukk ram’

20-0unce | | 0 ^
P K b g i 7 0 C

Beef Liver Skumed, Devemed, Fork Tender Pound 59c Mild Cheese Farmer Jones, Longhorn Style
l(M)unee 
Packtgu O j C

Ground Beef Extra Lean, Dated to Assure Freshness

Pound

Mellorine
Drinks

All Flavors, Bordens
Rite Good, One Way Bottles, All Flavors

a Gallon 
Carton

28^00000

Bottle

Fruit cocktail 
Paper Towels» 
Vienna Sausage 
Green Beans 
Tea Bans

No. 300
H u rt’s, Fancy FruH Mix Can

Cut, Carol Ann

Jumbo
ly Roll

U b b y ’s
(E«tyDa,
Low Price) Can

No. 303 
Cans

4S-Count
Package

Skp 'Jujijlif (oi 'fMjjtA % o h i!

rEACHES
CalHomia, Juicy Ripe

Pound

Celery Hearts CaNfenia, Poly Bag 

Avocados Crumy Ript 

Tomatoes Rod. Ripe, Bubblo Pack

reiATOES

Carrots California 
Lemons CaRfonia, Swkist

LeafLethice Large, Green Bundles

---- j
rOtflM

Russets, All Purpose I'Pound' 
Bag

Cottage Cheese "  
Butfermllk Bor l̂en Quality Checked

'im j Spmsk!
“ teS 29c Margarine Pattie, Southern Roll

59cH-GaHon
Carton U l A r h p f  Flavors, 

J l l w l U w l  Borden Quality Checked

CMmON NYLON HOSE

COMPARE OUR EVERYDAY LOW SHELF PRICES
Toilet Tissue SlIIL, ch.  
Royal Gelatin All F lm rs

2 N.H 29cPscfcafO
3-Omce
Psckaft

ISOmce
Cm

9c
Canned Milk PH. cssporMsd
Miracle Whip Kraffs SalsN DrtstlRg 4 9 c

Del Monte Pickles s«os( 49c
Dog Food h iriM , hipov draw le t  52c
R i p e  O l i v e s  Esriy Cslifornia, Larg* Cm  4 9 C

Wesson Oil Para Vagatabla Nettle 59c 
Aluminum Foil Arrow Staadard NeH 25c 
Sugar IROWN w  rOWERCO, laiparUI ^ * l«  ^ 8 c

Cake Mixes Varitty, Caret Ann 

Flour SanliiM ; All h itpe ia

Detergent S T,rS , w- ‘“ K49e 
Liquid Bleach b , . ,, m um^“Sm 27c

19-O tiite
FoH.au 4 / $ ]

’" ' • S  3 5 c
Olaat le x  

Net

S-Oeace

26-OuRce
letHe

L y S O l LiqiM  Detergeat 

Catsup Del Monte, Fancy Tomato

Toilet Tissue ^L^ier* p.?iS
Sweet Pickles Del MentOb Whole Jer 

Paper Towels Scott Asserted 

Biscuits Fltsbury, Teaderbarst la ttirm llk

Nell
OVa-Ounce 

Con

DISCOUNT FROZEN SPECIALS!

MEAT PIES Boef, Chicken or 
Tnrkay, Spirethm

6-Ounce
Pies

Cauliflower ^
Corn Ze Cob

104)unce
Package Orange Juice m  35c

Birdseye I Far 
9 Pack Birdseye Pudding 49c

BLUEBONNET 
IJEGULAR QUARTERS

POUND CARTON

BABY FOOD
HEINZ 

Strained Fruits &
Vegetables (Evtiy Day 

Low Price)
4Vi-0unce 

Jar
::-;:awnES;i'..AE.*r*a3rr.S'-

GpapBfruit Juice
HeaM S ^ iU !

Treesweet, 46- 
Unsweelencd 

Pink,

Headache Remedy 
Jdfg . Suggested Price 79c 36-Count

Bottle

'r .  97c

■ «  Ran OR, I t  on label M ff. Suggested Price Sl-09

Deodorant Large 79c
VRaHe, Mfg. Swgiaetad Price S1-2S

Hair Groom
R-T1|i, Mfg. Saggeelod Price 43a

Cotton Swabs 29c
Wbita nala, nag. N la  Hard, or UescMted

Hair Spray K2;?&9“£; $1.09
JohasM a tekesM, Mfg. Suggested Price 49c

Cotton Balls •S*'37c

ins 10c
H-GaHon # d l-  

Carton 0 # t

R e g u la r  9 8 4  a p i l r i  WHILE THEY LAST!

PRICES GOOD AUGUST  

13, 14, 15, 16, IN 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

FOR

“\st in  S a v in g s

4

' 7 ^
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A Devotion For Today
Listen! I will unfold a mysterv: we shall not jtU die, but

nthiwe shall all be changed.. (I Corinthians 15:51, NEB)
PRAYER: 0  God, I am looking Your way now. I seek 

Your will, Your love, and Your Son. Speak to me as I listen. 
In Christ’s name. Amen.

(From Uje ‘Upper Room')

More Conservative Attitude
The political analysts, looking at 

some of the year’s primaries, see 
danger signals for the Democratic 
party. Their basis is the South, where 
they claim that a candidate who has 
been militantly liberal has moved out 
of the southern consensus.

Hie defeat in the summer of 
Senator Ralph Yarborough of Texas 
pointed up a facet of this situation. 
The mmie recent extremely narrow 
margin that Senator ’ Albert Gore 
managed in the Tennessee primary 
adds emphasis. Gme, strongly dovish 
and out of step with his own area 
in the Supreme Court appointments, 
is said to be in real trouble in the 
November general election. His op- 
ponem is Congressman William Brock 
of Chattanooga, a friend of President 
Nixon and ^ d  to be in tune with 
the “ Southern stratgey.”

The atUtudes in Tennessee, say the

Watch The Switches
In a way, the American people 

resemble the crew of a sophisticated 
spacecraft. They exist by the grace 
of an economic and political system 
with millions of interacting parts. 
Like the crew of the spacecraft, if 
we pull the wrong switches in the 
complicated economic mechanism 
that keeps the country going, we are 
headed for disaster.

Of late, there has been much said 
on the subject erf removing oil import 
controls on the theory of forcing down 
the price of gasoline a cent or two. 
B e f o r e  pulling this particular 
economic switch, it would be ad
visable to look closely at the splash 
down area in which it would land 
the nation.

A number of leading spokesmen for 
the petroleum indust^ have warned 
that current proposals to do away 
with import controls could reduce

investment in the search for domestic 
petroleum supplies by more than SO 
per cent in the next 15 years. To 
a nation utterly dependent on 
petroleum as a source of energy, this 
would mean we would have to shift 
our reliance for petroleum suj^lies 
to sources outside the country. And 
what would this mean? According to 
the head of the American Petroleum 
Institute, 90 per cent of the American 
households are heated by oil or gas 
and eight out of ten members oi the 
American labor force rely on private 
autmnobiles for daily transportation 
to their jobs.

The U.S. is particularly vuln«*able 
to any interruption in or interdiction 
of its petroleum suf^lies. Like the 
crew of a ^ c e c ra ft , we had better 
know what we are doing before we 
pull any of the economic switches 
that keep this nation on its course.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
'Guerrilla' Tactics Here And Abroad

WASHINGTON -  Encouraging 
news about possible peace in the Mid
east and brtter relations with the 
Soviet Union may be followed in the 
not-far-distant future by a truce in 
Vietnam. But the day-by-day news is 
far from cheerful inside the United 
States and many other countries 
where terrorists are defying authority 
and qigaging in kidnappings and 
other arts in defiance of law.

There Is the story, for Instance, of 
the judge who was killed after having 
been forcibly removed from his court
room by tlmee convicts and an ac
complice. The news frequently 
narrated in the press about 
“ guerrilla’ ’ warfare in courtrooms 
constitutes a strange chapter in our 
own history.

THE SAME KIND of epidemic has 
swept c e r t a i n  Latin - American 
countries, where some of the govern
ments do not seem to be strong 
enough to meet the crisis they face. 
Even in Eruope these tactics are to 
be observed, and the police authori
ties appear unable to deal firmly with 
such incidents.

The execution by terrorists in 
Uruguay of a kidnaped American Is 
a paraUel to what occurred not long 
ago when an American diplomat was 
kidnapped in Brazil. The latter 
episode did not involve loss of life, 
but the weakness of the government 
in Brasilia to deal with the case was 
emphasized Other kidnappings in 
exchange for “ political”  prisoners 
have occurred and deaths have re
sulted.

governments of Europe and Asia In 
denying asylum to any individual 
involved in a kidnapping or threat 
thereof or in making demands fcK 
a ransom, the chances of a repetition 
of the crimes would be diminished. 
Certainly the O r g a n i z a t i o n  of 
American States ought to be able to 
form an international agency, to be 
composed of competent military and 
intelligence personnel, who could coop
erate in aeardilag for kidnappers. 
The country affected could furnish 
data as to the probable location of 
suspects. Would-be kidnappers noting 
the extent of the punitive measures 
litely to be applied in the case of 
seizure of a citizen of any nation and 
the steps that would follow, might 
not try these torturous schemes.

IN THE United States, the 
“ guerrilla”  tactics are usually of a 
different kind. They consist primarily 
of inciting disorders on city streets, 
at public meetings and on college 
campuses. But t h w  has been a rapid 
growth in crime involving private 
homes and on the streets of many 
cities, large and small.

IF  THE governments of North and 
South America would join with the

B i l l y  G r a h a m

CRIMINALS HAVE been provided 
with all sorts of legal help to enable 
them to delay trials or to force mis
trials, and the feeling has grown 
among the criminal classes that the 
opportunities to escape punishment 
now are better than ever. The whole 
judicial system is slow in dealing with 
criminals. Too many of them get 
moderate sentences. Also, the crusade 
against capital punishment has swefA 
away fears of drastic penalties for 
murder and other serious crimes.

I was living an immoral life 
for some time but I realized that 
it was destroying me. God has 
forgiven me, I have met a won
derful Crhistian man who wants 
to marry me. Would it be right 
for me to marry him? J.S.
While immorality is one of the sins 

mentioned in the Ten Command
ments, it is not unpardonable. In fact, 
our Lord seemed to specialize in 
straightening out people who had 
fallen into thi.s particular sin. Women 
like Mary Magdalene, the Samaritan 
woman, and the adultress sentenced 
to be stoned all were pardoned by 
Him, and lived useful lives.

If, as you say, God has forgiven 
you, I see no reason why you should 
not marry. However, in fairness to 
yourself and your fiance you should 
tell him your past. IT he finds it 
out later, on his own, it could be 
that the repercussion could be dias- 
trous. If, after you tell him about 
your affair, he feels 'differently, it 

 ̂ is better to face up to it now, rather 
than after marriage. It is always wise 
to be forthright and honest.

C oun se ling  T ip s

VANCOUVER, Canada (A P ) -
Agnes Kripps, Social Credit member 

3riusn Colof the British Columbia legislature for 
Vancouver South, has urged establish
ment of a mobile counseling service 
for young people throughout the 
province. Mrs. Kripps says her pro
posed “ oi^rtunity caravan”  could 
provide information in such areas as 
education, jobs and drug abuse.

Editorials And Opinions
The B ig Spring Herald
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political’ students, show an unhap
piness with Vietnam super-doves, 
student extremists, black militants and 
permissive outlooks. And these people 
tend not to blame President Nixon, 
but the more liberal congressmen.

The economic picture, Vietnam, 
racism and environmental issues are 
influential in the voters’ minds, but 
the tide of conservatism — or call 
if resistance to rapid change and 
resentment over debased moral 
Standards and bizarre life styles — 
may be more influential.

In the 1970 contests, local issues, 
as always, will play an impwtant 
role, and the Republicans may not 
win all they hope to. But some trends, 
including the squeeze on Senator 
Gore, indicate that Mr. Nixon has 
been shrewd in appraising American 
attitudes as they exist at the moment.

\ j . ' v W i U 's

t/! '

PRISONERS

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Gold Nuggets For Marketing Man

NEW YORK (A P ) -  It may 
not particularly concern you 
that the avera^  French f a i ^  
has more ch ilm ^ than the av
erage Italian family or that 
one-fifth of Swedish households 
contain only one person.

Or, for that matter, that only 
38 POT cent of France’s Catho
lics went to church last Christ
mas or that the average Briton 
drinks only 1,896 cups of tea a 
year, or 400 fewer than a decade 
ago.

But facts such as these are 
gold to a marketing man, or at 
least they are convertible to 
gold, for he is the man who 
must tell the sales force how to 
utilize statistics in the interest 
of profits.

Realizing that a comprehen
sive marketing survey of all 16 
nations of Western Europe had 
never been made, ’The RMder’s 
Digest commissioned 14 re
search firms to conduct hour- 
long interviews with 17.500 ad
ults, a cross-section of 320 mil
lion people.

The survey revealed marked 
changes in living patterns dur
ing ^  past 20 years as mate
rial pro^ierity spread through
out the continent. Wages are ris
ing. More than 50 per cent of 
families have cars. And the ur
banization of population grows 
even more concentrated.

Housing has Improved great
ly, but postwar rebuilding pro
jects have not eliminated nota
ble slums in Britain, France 
and Italy, and housing short
ages stiR exist in many coun
tries.

The survey’s 55,000 separate 
findings, says the Digest, are 
expected to be a boon to govern
ment planners, sociologists, 
economists, marketing teachers 
and forecasters oC aU kinds. 
Facts such as these:

—Forty-three per cent of 
French families live in houses 
built before 1900 compared with 
only 9 per cent of Finnish fami
lies.

der canvas during 1969.
—With more than 92 per cent 

of households owning sets, Brit
ons rank as Europe’s lading 
television watchOTS. Each set Is Today

tuned in an average of 16 hours 
a week.

The book, which sells for $60, 
is called “ A Survey of Europe

H a l  B o y l e

'W e Need A New One'
NEW YORK (A P )-W ifley  re-, 

marks that husbands get tired 
of hearing:

“ The refrigerator is wearing 
out. We need a new one.”

“ It’s getting so thin on top I 
think yon ouj^t to get a wig, 
Henry. A lot of men are wearing 
them today.”

“ Well, if I ever get married 
again, it certainly won’t be for 
love. I ’ve tried that, and it’s (or 
the birds,”

“ Certainly. I ’m not so nar
row-minded that I  see anything 
wrong with a married man talk
ing to a strange wonoan at a 
cocktail party, but did you have 
to spend the whole evening talk
ing to her? You acted as if she 
had you hypnotized.”

“ Everything’s getting cold. I f  
you don’t come to the table this 
vOTy minute. I ’m going to throw 
the whole meal out the win
dow.”

“ The vacuum cleaner is brok
en. We need a new one.”

I tell you there is a'mouse in

For Retirees

this house, and I  poMtivelv will 
in a bouse with a

—Despite the tendency toward 
itral Ml

BUT MORE important than the form 
of punishment are the establishment 
of efficient systems for the detection 
of criminals, a quick impaneling of 
juries, and enough judges to hold 
prompt trials.

As for “ guerrilla”  tactics through
out the world, the sooner governments 
work together to squelch this 
terrorism, the quicker theh* own 
people will be able to begin to live 
in an era of internal peace which 
seems, curiously enough nowadays, 
not as widely prevalent as inter
national peace.

(CopyrlgM, 1*70, Publlsh«ri-Holl Snydlcotc)

central heating, only 11 per cent 
of Norwegian families enjoy this 
convenience.

—France is the campers’ 
country of Europe, with more 
than 35 million nights spent un-

not live 
mouse.”

“ If tM y do something good, 
they’re your kids; if they do 
something bad, they’re m lM .”  

“ I don’t care if you had chick
en Kiev for lunch every day this 
week. You’re still having chick
en Kiev for dinner tonight.”  

“ Mtdher says she won’t come 
and spend the sununer with us 
unless you write her a letter 
first and tell her for sure that 
she is welcome.”

“ The electric dishwasher is on 
the blink. We need a new OM .”  

“ We never go out anymore. 
Why don’t you simply k e n  me 
in a closet like Bluebeard did

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Gout, Kidneys-Plus Beer And Brandy

By G. C. THOSTESON, H.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 

husband had a kidney removed 
five years ago. He asked the 
doctor if beer would be harmful 
and the doctor said no, in fact
it would flush out the kidney.

theHe asked about brandy and 
d o c t o r  just said “ within 
reason.”

However, my husband also 
has gout and I asked for a diet. 
One of the no-nos was alccdiolic 
beverages.. My husband drinks 
.six to seven bottles of beer a
day plus the same number of 
brandies. He is having problems
off and on with IddMy stones 
moving or passing from his one 
remaining kidney, and I  tell 
him he is committing slow 
suicide with his constant 
drinking. He Is 62. —X.Y.Z.

A combination ai ailments can 
force a compromise in the 
treatment, and this is an 
examine at it. He needs jrienty 
at fluid to keep the uriM dilute 
and retard stone formation in 
his kidney.

True, beer provides a lot of fluid to “ flush out”  the kidM y, 
but the flushing can be doM

just as effectively with non 
alcoholic fluids.

Since he has gout, which 
involves excess uric acid, it is 
probable that his kidney stones 
are of the urate type. Stones 
often bother gout patients.

And since stones might 
damage his remaining kidney, 
it is clear that he should take 
care of it — it’s a more im
portant consideration than his 
gobt.

My suggestions, therefore,
would be:

Keep on putting plenty of fluid 
into the kidneys — but while 
I would see no harm in 6n occa
sional beer and an occasional 
brandy, it seems to be that he 
is very much overdoinn it now.

Second — but perhaps his 
doctor already has considered 
this — would a change in gout 
medication reduce the number 
of kidney stones? I have 
reference to the drug allo- 
purinol.

Large quantities of alcohol 
can trigger gout attacks even 
though they are not the basic 
cause of that disease. So cutting 
down his alcohol would help him

A r o u n d T h  e R i m
Moving-lnto~The’Dorm Season

As summer draws to an end you
may notice ctdl^e gh-ls of your

aboutacquaintance casttaig their eyes
to find the biggest, toughest football 

a m  or[dayer available or that young man 
who spent the summer cm a road 
cOTistniction crew or worUng in the 
oillield.

All summer these same giris were 
probably perfectly happy with the 
non-athletic type — but the true test 
of affection is whether she replaces 
him during the dorm-opening season.

EVEN IF  SHE does decide to stick 
with her summer beau, she may start 
leaving magazine adverUsements 
about body-building laying around in 
the open. Or instead of going to a 
movie she may suggest h i& ig Scenic 
Mountain. Bear with her M ow s, it’s 
all for your own good.

’There are two rules about moving 
into a dormitory — you must cram 
everything you own (including that 
dress AUnt Bertha gave you three 
years ago that you haven’t taken out 
of the box since) into umpteen card
board cartons and you must have a 
strong and willing male (preferably 
not a relative) to Mb;> tote the afore
mentioned umpteen boxes.

You see, there is a certain mystic 
aura about a girls’ dormitory. All 
year the guys are forbidden to enter 
the'dorms except for certain well- 
defined areas — but on moving day 
they are free to move about at will. 
Any girl unlucky enough to arrive at 
the dorm doors unassisted by outside 
male hdp is sure to find a few 
prospects lounging around.- The 
procedure is for the girl to drop 
several items as dose to the boy 
as is possible without completely 
inundating him, smile gratefuUy as 
he helps to pick up the dropped items 
and say “ I ’ll M ver make it.”  That 
is his cue to say “ Need some help?”

ALL DORMITORIES are different, 
« r  so they say, but there seems to 
be OM conunon denominator — 
whichever room you get is the one 
farthest from the doors arid on the 
top floor.

Lugging cartons up stairs and down 
interminable halls just doesn’t have 
any glamor to i t  Especially when one 
of those cartons is guaranteed to split 
open and dump hats, shoes, curlers 
and other assOTted paraphernalia 
halfway up the stairs.

THE BOXES are available from 
your friendly Mig^borfaood grocery 
stores, and the boys aren’t re ifiy  that 
hard to come by. Even if you luck 
out M  the hom^ront and it seems 
as though you’re dotmoed to be the 
only coed receiving help from Dad 
on moving day, chin up.

SOMEONE ONCE told'me, as the 
last box was shoved through the door, 
“ Be thankful it’s over.”  But somehow 
I  found it hard to be thankful. Once 
moved in, you have only niM short 
months until all that assorted junk 
has to go the other way down that 
interminable hall, down those stairs 
out the doors and into the car.

^ E A N  FANNIN

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Life In The South Pacific

TAHITI — I f I  had my life to live 
all over again. I ’d live it as the CIA 
man stationed in Tahiti. You get up 
in the morning and see if there are
any ships in the lagoon. If there are, 
you write down their names on a
piece of paper In code, stick it in 
an envelope addressed to an old 
lady in Salt Lake Cky (who forwards 
it on to Washington), and you have 
the rest of tM  day to snoricel, spear 
fish, water ski, sail and drink slow 
rum punches with lovely school
teachers, airliM stewardesses and the 
daughters of French planters who 
were bom during World War II.

Elast that pulls into Papeete is 
carrying television sets, portable 
radios, cameras and automobiles. We 
can tell by the tonnage of the ships 
just how hard hit the American 
economy will be. We have to know 
before the ships reach Hawaii and 
San Francisco, so we can adjust our 
domestic production schedules. It is 
more important to know where the 
Japanese ships are now than it was 
during World War II.

his wives, and be done with 
it?” .

“ The orthodontist says that 
after we have Junior’s upper 
teeth straightened, we ought to 
do someth!^ about those lower 
teeth of his, too.”

“ I certainly have come up in 
tM  world. When I married you I  
was a sweet innocent girt. But 
what am I now? A  den mother 
for a bunch of juvenile delin- qM tits, that's what I am.”  

“ What do you mean you never 
get any rest around htfe? If yon 
want peace and quiet, why don’t 
you join tM  C!oast Guardr’

“ I wish morning newspapers 
had little Mies cut in them so 
that a wife could see what her 
husband looks like at Meak- 
fast.”

"No, nothing broke down to
day, Mr. Smarty. But I ’m worn 
out from coping with this old 
house. We n ^  a m w  o m .”

I MET ONE of these chaps at tM  
bar in the Hotel Tabara which is 
set in a mountain overlooking tM  
Lagoon of Papeete. I  immediately 
knew M  was a CIA man because 
at exactly 9 o’cloda he faced tM  sea 
and started striking his Zippo Bghter 
on and off, despite tM  fact M  had 
no cigarette in his mouth.

WMn tM  bartender confirmed M  
did this every night, I deckled tM  
man was eitliOT a CIA agent or had 
just given up smoking.

He was surprised I  had seen 
through his cover so easily. “ Most 
people think I  work for the Ency- 
dopedia Brltannica,”  M  said.

“ WMm are you trying to signal”  
I asked him.

“ SO WE SENT Debecque into the 
hills to watch for us. But we haven’t 
heard from him, and I ’m starting to 
think tM  worse. Every night I come 
up M re and singal him, hoping he 
will signal back.”

As we were talking, a girl came 
in tM  bar with shampoo in M r hair 
singing “ I ’m gonna wash that man 
right out of my hair.”  Two little 
native chUdien followed her singing 
“ Dites moi, pourquoi.”

“ What’s going on?”  I  asked the 
agent.

“ OUR MAN over there on tM  
Island of Moorea. We haven’t heard 
from him in over a year. I ’m 
beginning to suspect foul play.”

“ How could tM t M ?”  I asked him.
“ Elmile Debecque, that’s his name, 

was a French planter w M  knew 
Moorea like a bodt. We needed a 
coast-watcher w M  would station 
himself tMre and report to us on 
any Japanese ships trying to sneak 
into tM  lagoon.”

’ ‘But why?”  I said. “ T M  war with 
Japan has been over for 25 years.”

CHICAGO (A P ) — A MW em
p l o y  m e n t service. Mature 
Ten>ps, now is using older per
sons’ skills on a part-time , or 
temporary basis.

JMn Deere tractor works in 
Waterloo, Iowa, for example, is 
using retired employes from tM  
plant to conduct tours for tM 
14,000 persons visiting tM  plant 
annually.

TM  former employes not only 
know something about plank 
l a y o u t ,  tractor • buUding 
processes and job skills m- 
volved, but tM y also enhance 
Deere’s image.

TM  outside agency handles 
tM  hiring, payroll and other 
paper wmk for tM  tour guides.

‘EVERY JAPANESE ship going

“THArs NELLY Forebush. She 
was a Pan American stewardess who 
met D e b e c q u e  o m  enchanted 
evening at tM  Bali Hai Hotel and 
feu in love. NeUy was from Little 
Rock, Arkansas. After sM  feU in love 
with EmUe, sM discovered he had 
two native children by a Tahitian wife. 
NeUy at first was Mrrified, as it was 
against everything sM stood for. But 
finaUy sM  became so enraptured with 
tM  children that she quit M r job 
with Pan American and promised 
Emile sM  would look after tMm until 
M  came back.”

“ What an idea for a musical,”  I 
said. “ But why the shampoo?”

“ That’s tM  sad part of tM  story, 
NeUy didn’t know Emile would M  
gOM this long, and sM went bonkers 
three months ago when tM  two kids 
drove her up tM  waU.”

(Copyright, IfTP Tho WoiMrgton Pott Co.)

A n c J r e w  T u l l y
Douglas Case On The Back Shelf?

WASHINGTON -  As. a taxpaying 
citizen wM  cUngs to tM  precept of 
due process, I am disturbed by tM  
odor of poUtics as usual emanating 
from tM  dispute over a special House 
Judiciary sulxxtmmittee’s investiga
tion of Sufueme Court Justice WUliam 
0. Douglas. '

With Congresional elections coming 
up in November, tM  untidy 
maMuvering probably was inevltaUe. 
H(R)ing for some jidcy stuff, those 
legislators who seek to impeach 
Douglas now fear this session of 
Congress wiU expire before tM  in
vestigation is completed. Since 
Dou^as was appointed by Presidmit 
Roosevelt, most Democrats would M  
relieved if tM  subconunittee’s r ^ r t  
was not made avaUable unUl after 
voters have gone to tM  p(dls.

with tM  anti-Douglas group because 
M  is a long-time liberal.

MEANWHILE, Waggoner and otMr 
House critics of Douglas are con
ducting independent investigations of 
tM  justice’s background. Waggoner 
hired Benton L, Becker, a former 
Justice Department lawyer, to look 
into tM  case, and Ford has a staff 
asststnnt, Robert Hartman, doing tM  
same.

Both Waggoner and Find also led 
tM  demand that tM  subcommittee 
hold public hearings, examine wit
nesses under oath and make public 
an pertinent documents.

in that regard, too.
Dear Dr. ’Thosteson; Do you 

think it is necessary tar a young 
woman to have a Pap smear 
at regular Intervals even tlxmgh 
she IS not married and has 
never had any sexual relations? 
-J.R .B .

Her sexual experience or lack 
of it is beside tM  point. TM  
Pap smear is to detect cancer 
of tM ceTNix, OM of tM  places 
it is most likely to develop in 
womrt).

TM  Pap smear is most im
portant in tM  30s and later, 
but cancer is known to occur 
even in tM  2Qs. so tM  test is 
a useful safety precaution that 
early, dOM once a year.

THE SUBCOMMITTEE opened its 
invOTtigation last ^>ril under (Aair- 
man EmanMl Celler, D.-N.Y., and 
since has asked two 60-day extensions. 
That means tM  subcommittee would 
not complete its work until Oct. 24, 
and that it could not complete its 
report until after Election Day.

ft is no wonder, tMn, that Rep. 
Joe D. Waggoner, an anti-Douglas 
Democrat ffom Louisiana, is charging 
that tM  subcommittee is dragging its 
feet and perpetrating a “whitewash.”  
TM  voters in Waggoner’s district who 
sympaUiize with tM  ultra-liberal Bill 
Dou^as pr(H>ably could M  counted 
on tM  fingers of two bands.

THUS THE SITUA'nON falls short 
of tM  ideal. Whether or not ground 
are found to impeach D ou|^, aU 
this bickering is almost certain to 
imoduce a public airing of unproved 
(M iges  and nasty bits of innuendo 
against a memMr of tM  highest court 
kB tM  land. Douglas is not my 
nomination for Supreme Court Justice 
of tM  Century, merely because of 
his glandular thinking on cases in-
vtdving tM  Bill of Rights, but M  

ri the same dueis entitled to at least 
IHOcess awarded Charies Manson and 
his weird cultists in tM  Tate murder 
trial.

IT  IS NATURAL, too, that House 
Minority Leader Gerald Ford, R.-

Don’t take chances with 
“ kidMy trouble.”  R may M  
(MUy minor, but it can M  dan
gerous. Read Dr. Thosteson’s 
booklet, “ Your K ldM ys-Facts 
You Need To Know About 
TMm.”  Write to Dr. Thosteson

Mich., should have joined Waggoner
id raller

in care of The Herald, encloelng 
, stampeda long, self-addressed, 

envelope and 25 cents in Min 
to cover cost of ixioting and 
handling.

in denumding a faster and 
investigation. After aU, Ford launched 
tM  move to impeach Douglas for 
writing for pornographic magazines, 
espousing violent revolution, and 
taking pay from tM  Parvin Founda
tion, which in turn derived income 
from Las Vegas gamUing hells.

Just as naturally, Celler has denied 
any whitewash. “ We’re gatMrln^ tM

IF  DOUGLAS is de[n1ved of this 
right, there’ll M  enough blame to go 
around. Waggoner may verge on the 
inflammatory when M  growls about 
tM  subcommittee’s intoim  report 
that it contained “ absdutely no word 
. . .  about tM  hundreds of thousands 
of dollars many of them hot from 
tM  gambling tables of Las V ^ s ,  
which passed back and forth between 
tM  Parvin Foundation, some |M,000 
winding up”  in Douglas’s pocket. But 
Celler has a responsibility, too.

Celler has been around long enough 
to know that it’s always open season 

t Hill, and Mtor politics on tM should

facts as diUgentlv as we can,”  M  
Fortunately,

have needed up his subconunittee’s 
wly pace.

says. Unfortunately, C e^ r  is suspect
leisurely pace.

(OhtrWuNd by McNougM SvntkmH, Inc.)
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CVKOWOCX), WILL YOU 
PLA/MY BPIbGE HAND 

WHILE 1 m a k e  
COf^PCE?

V O U ..IN  TH E .T E re B _ * n 4 l5  
14 e C N E K A L  M 9 4 L U T V  
4 P K A K IN a._ I  H E W n V  
OlVWK. YOU V O U N »
re o n .e  t o  ueAvw  
WW MIBi afTONCBl

LAUOHINS CHICKENl THI4 LXX9K4 U K E
L

I 4 N T  \
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/ LTIDI

DENNIS THE MENACE IT LOOKS BAD, JOHNNY/ 
„CAa AN AMBUUNCE'

I— Z W  4f)*nmit»d t
I®  nwriii.iiiir i ii.nMnwniiiiii

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

<;imT t  t«'«W’f**rbimeaT»*a*AaHSAî Hiwe iS□□
\Y>r6 .4

L A - /

He isnV
USe01D>0UUKElAV\.*

REHMI)

□

w h a t  T0  5AVWHBM
A6KEC71DNAMETHE 

CAPITAL OF a l l  
THBSTATESi

lfi:EYAL

Q )
MaStSMSMBmim

Now arrant* th* drckd latter*' 
to form the surprise answer, a*, 
suggested by the above cartoo*.

V T IWX
YMlerday’t

JumbU.: WEIGH TASTY N H IN D  U N iO CK  

Amwen Why a m i lMb)gs dan*i Aeae So be tbesaftc a*|
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SHIRLEY JOMES

T H E  C H E Y E N N E  SOCIAL CUJB
TECHNICOLOR and PANAVISION

OPEN
DAILY
12:45

Features 
1:N 3:2t 
S;4« 8:N 

11:21

Held Over
3RD RECORD BREAKING WEEK

TH E  i t i  NOVEL OF T H E  YEAR

BURT UNCASTER • DEANMARnN 
m n  SEBER6 • JACQUEUNE BISSET
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NOW
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PLUS 2ND BIG FUN-FILLED FEATURE

ELVIS PRESLEY

"TICKLE ME”

CIXEMA
NOW SHOWING 

Dally at 1:15-2:45- 
C;3I-8:I5 

Special Price—
AU Tickets l l .N
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Pm M  In 0«r Lnbby

NOW SHOWING 
Every Night 11:11

STAR ★  
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OPEN DAILY AT 2 PJ I. 

Highway 17 South

Miniature Golf 
60<

•  Driviog R a n ge ........  5df

In

Most
Complete AAenu 
Town •  Eat Here 

or Carry Out

Food It
Alwayt Best At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
Open I I  am -ll pm dally Tri. ai ‘opni till 11 pm Fri. and Sat.

Closed Sunday 
Dial 217-2771 12W E. 4th

Bob and Gerry Spears, 
Owners

DEFLATED POCKETS? 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Use WANT ADS 
Just Dial 263-7331
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. \ ■ \  ; '

V ■
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S ID EW A LK  SALE

TH E W EATHER IS TOO

HOT TO  G ET O U T ON
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'Street Without
' j  TH E  SIDEWALK, BUT

YOU CAN SHOP IN TH E %
Fighting

COOL COMFORT OF

OUR STORE FOR

THESE RED HOT

VALUES

SPECIAL GROUP

S U ITS
VALUES TO  120.00 0 0
Length Included

SPECIAL GROUP

SHOES
SLIP-ON
STYLE VALUES TO  20.00

PAIR

9 0

SPECIAL GROUP

SPORT SH IRTS
2.00

SAIGON (A P ) -  Heavy fight- _  
mg la which more than 300 ‘.^ ■ 0 ' 
North Vietnamese were report-. 
ed killed indicated today that ‘ 
the enemy is trying to launch an 
offensive against the pacifica
tion program in the p<^ous 
lowlands of South Vietnam's two 
norihemmost provinces.

One battle still raged at dusk 
with North Vietnamese trooi 
holed up in villages aloi 
French Indochina war’s ' 
without Joy.”

44 WOUNDED

Dops pi 
the 

Street

Field reports said 17 
Vietnamese troops had 
killed and 44 wounded, 
the dead was Maj.

South 
been 

Among 
VanNguwn

Van, commander of Fue Base
O’Reilly, killed in a mortar at
tack.

Kin O f Mexico's 
Leader To Tour
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Dr. Eduar

do Ecbeverria, brother of Mex
ico’s President-elect Luis Eche- 
verria, was arriving today to 
tour several Houston hospitals 
and clinics.

He was coming from San An
tonio, where he also inspected

medical facilities. Viilts to St. 
Luke’s and Methodist Hospitals 
here were planned before he 
leaves for Montreal Friday.

SEARS om:
I I  cn. w . m m m
RiniiMnATon

r a n t u n  w it h  ic a  m a k i u

•314"iMivww a 
ImMM

M

American planes and helicop
ter ^ s h ip s  flew some of the 
heariest strikes of the war.

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

At stake is the pacification op
eration which over the past year 
has brought security to the vil
lages in the lowland of Quang 
Tri and Thua Thien jauvinces.

Some of the villages wm% re
ported damaged.

FIGHTING ZONE -  Enemy 
attacks along a 25-mile front 
below Quang Tri indicated 
Thursday that the North Viet
namese may be launching an 
offensive against the pacifica
tion program in two northern 
provinces of South Vietnam.

SHORT SLEEVE EACH

mmmmm

VALUES
65.00

SPORT CO ATS
$29.90TO

B lnvO ifl^SSO tv
the men's

store

Bill Collecting 
Boom Under

of refugees fled as 
broke out. There was no est: 
mate of civilian casualties.

REDS’ INFO

and hundreds evening, some of them by 
American helicopter gunships 
firing rockets and machine

The heaviest fighting broke 
out in a string of villages along 
the coastal strip French soldiers 
named ‘‘the Street without Joy”  
in the early 1950s because of 
their losses there.

Intelligence officers said near
ly two battalions of about 700 
North Vietnamese filtered 
through allied defensive lines in 
the foothills to the west and 
reassembled after they reach^ 
the coastal region at points 
ranging from four to 12 miles 
southeast of Quang Tri City.

Captured North Vietnamese 
documents said the goal was to 
‘ ‘ liberate people in the low
lands,”  one intelligence officer 
said.

guns.
The coastal villages are 

guarded by a chain of artillery 
and patrol bases in the foothills 
to the west. Their mission is to 
choke off the flow of enemy 
troops and supplies toward the 
coast and keep large-scale fight
ing out of the villages.

Wants To Slow 
Down Women

Fighting broke out at 7 a.m. 
W e d n e s d a y ,  and military 
spokesman said 220 North Viet
namese had been killed by this

NEW YORK (A P ) -  BiU col
lecting is one Iciness that has 
profited from the economic 
downturn, credit experts say.

The American Collectors As
sociation—ACA—reports t h a t  
the number of delinquent ac
counts referred by businessmen 
to its 2,600 member agencies 
last month was 20 per cent high
er than a year earlier and the 
third highest for any month in 
history.

'nGHT MONEY

The rising cost of living, tight 
money, layoffs and unc^ainty 
about job security are cited by 
credit authorities as reasons 
some consumers are either 
slower In paying their bills or 
failing to pay them altogether.

“ People are being laid off and 
seasonal workers are finding it 
harder to get jobs. Where 
there’s a lot of uncertainty 
about what’s going to happen 
the consumer holds onto money 
as long as he can,”  says an ACA 
spokesman.

“ People have built up a toler
ance to nonpayment,”  adds 
Morton Goldberg, a New York 
attorney specializine in bill col
lections. “ Since the oeginning of 
the year, there’s been more and 
more of this. People have the 
money but won’t part with it 

The real problem areas, the 
officials say, are where unem
ployment is high,-

SUMMER LAG 
In Seattle, where the Boeing 

Co. has laid off thousands of 
employes since the first of the 
year, the credit manager of a 
large department store says 
that “ payments are much slow 
er now and we have many more 
delinquent accounts. This kind 
of a situation is bound to hurt 
both sales and payments.”

In Boston, where a cutback by 
the government In Its aerospace 
program has contributed to

Killed In Combat
J

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Army 
Pfc. Robert B. Hayes of Wesla
co, Tex., has been killed in ac 
tion in Vietnam, the Defense 
Department announced Wednes
day.

Hays was the son of Charles 
R. Hays.

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT

FRESH C A TFISH
Friday And Saturday

$125 •  Freich Pries
•  Tossed Salad
•  Hash Pappies

Fresh Home-Made Plea, Dafly

GEORGIA'S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 29 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

MACHINE GUNS

slackening in the local economy, 
the State Street Bank and Trust 
Co. reports a “ slight lag In bill 
payments.”  However, it adds: 
“ TTiere is a tendency for pay
ments to lag a little in summer 
months.”

Harold Simmons, owner of 
Harold’s Radio Corp., a Boston 
discount house, says that “ about 
two or three months ago bill 
ayments slowed up and so did 
usiness.”
In Los Angeles, another city 

affected by layoffs in the aero 
space industry, Ray O’Brien, a 
Bank of America vice president 
in charge of loan administra
tion, says: “ We have noticed 
moderate increase in the num
ber of delinquents—people who 
haven’t made payments on 
loan in about 30 days. We’ve no
ticed this increase over the last 
12 months.”

TOUGH TO UNFIX 
The ACA says that the busi

nesses that have to wait the 
longest for their money 
those that provide services.

The reason, a spokesman 
says, is that the consumer 
knows a .service can’t be repos 
sessed. “ It’s difficult for a guy 
who’s fixed a refrigerator to un 
fix it,”  he says.

The slowdown in ImII pay' 
ments is by no means universal. 
Several large retailers whose 
operations are either national or 
regional say payments are com
ing in at about the same rate as 
a year ago. And some credit 
c a i^  have been unaffected by 
the lag in payments.

Take Your Pick
PADUCAH, Ky. (A P ) -  Two 

signs comprising what could be 
described as a census taker’s 
nightmare stand less than a 
block apart here on US 45.

One ^ves Paducah’s popula
tion as 34,000 and the other says 
54,000.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
wants to slow down the drive for 
action on the House-approved 
constitutional amendment to 
guarantee equal rights to wom
en.

The committee approved 
Wednesday a motion by Sen. 
Sam J. EiVin Jr., D-N.C., to ask 
the Senate leadership to permit 
the panel to conduct hearings on 
the amendment.

The motion stipulated that the 
committee would act by Sept. 
19.

A dissenting member, Sen. 
Birch Bayh, D-Ind., declared 
that “ further hearings are total
ly unnecessary.”

Majority Leader Mike Mans
field, D-Mont., earlier had ob
ta in^  unanimous consent of the 
Senate to have the measure by
pass the committee.

The amendment already has 
83 Senate sponsors.

V

All together now, in bonded acetate kniL your 

coat, your sweater, your skirt. Jonathan Logan’s 

answer to the total look of today.

60.00

are

Public Records
eU lLTY  FLKAS-COUNTY COURT 

Jerry Rlordon, 3). 1212 Wright, worth- 
lew check, fined (25 and cost*.

Reynaldo A. Garcia, 31, 1W1 Ave. 
A, MuleHiot, driving whilo Intoxkotod, 
(SO hne and costs and o 30doys loll

probated for elx nwnths. 
FILED IN COUNTY COURT

James 0. WMtefieM, 20, 1M1 Settles, 
driving vrtille intoxicated and corrying 
o prohibited seeapen.
FILED IN ntTH OKTRICT COURT

Velma Tolklngton vs. M. A. Williams, 
domoges.

Margaret N. Yorber and Melvin Sam 
Yarber, divorce.
MARRIAOE UCSNSSt

Franklin Armstead Edens, SO, Rt. 1, 
Bex (S, end Ella Fay Tlndol, 30, M7 
Scurry.

Dougles Word Stephent, 17, (21 Ook, 
Colorodo City, and Koren Ekrtne Hub
bard. I(. «M E. MIh, Colorado City.

Fred Wayne Fielder, 20, Keberlln, 
Son Angelo, end LIndo Key Bailey, IS, 
(3all Route.

Hubert Franklin Smort Jr., 23, Webb 
AFB, ond Morlo Coridad Benitex, 21, 
2SM Carol.
WARRANTY DBBOS

Barbara McWhorter, IndlvMuollv os 
Independent executrix of the estate of 
James C. McWhorter, deceased, to Z. 
M. Boykin, et ux, tract In section 0, 
block 32, T-1-S, TAF Ry. Co. $ u ^ .

Harriett E. Roblrm. to Henry 
Staeger, et ux, tract In soctlon 44, block 
31 ‘M-N TAP Ry. Co. Survey.

Emma L. Htllger to Jimmy Roy 
Smith, et ux, lol 3, block U, McDowell 
Helants Addltten.

Coy R. Burt, et ux, to Jomee L. 
Householder, el ux, lot 7, block 4, Kent- 
sMod Unit 1.

Loulee Wheetdon MWdletan to Horry 
WheoMon MMdItton, E. 100 foot of Iota 
4, S ond A In subdivision 0, block 27, 
Folrvlew Hetghls Addition.

Travis W. Mauldin, et ux, to Charles 
Roy Williams, et ux, south 100 feet 
of block IS, College Heights Addition. 
NEW CARS

Rlchord W. Denney, 1202 Hording, 
Toyota.

till L. Baker, Rt. 1, Bex II1A, Toyota.

If there is a better value 
than the Pem^ shoê  
it̂  the Penney shoe 
on sale.

Now 588
Rag. 7.99. Boys’ 
strap, buckle; grain 

theileather uppers.

Now 488
R ^  5.99. Girls* 
s l i^ n  takes a 
shine in vinyl!

Now 588
Rag. 7.99. Ladies’ 
Charlie Brown, soft 
leather.
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